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INSURANCE DEPART~lENT OF IOWA 
Des :'-. Joines 
11('1!'. ~- E. K t::\'OALL, Uorcnror oj lurru. 
•1r: .\ ~ re<tuired hy law. l ha\'1.' the h111111r w tran..,mit hrn• 
1ntb \'olumt• J l of the fifty-third annual rrport of th•' l n~nrlull·•· 
J.)epartmrnt of Iowa, en,·erin!! t hi.' I ran.,;tl' tiulh uf I if l' ino.,~trnrw•• 
1-ompun•e~ and th, IX·iation,.., and fraio'nlltl _,.,..j._,t il'' llltthnrit,•ol tn 
tran!>llcl lnr.~ine.-...'! in Town and a,; «hown by th.:ir nnnuul .,wtt•m.:ut~ 
fit,'(! \\llh tlw Department for the period .:nding ll l.'\'emh••r 31, 
1921. 
In l'Ommon with other business institution-. life insnranre 
tompani!'<~ ha,·e cxpericn<-ed some diffir ultil'" dnriu~ thr yt•nr, 
taus~d hr th(' ~:e rll'ral dt•prcssion that Ito" J>t·c,·ailcd. 'rho dinlt•ulty 
t:qwril'ttt't'd h,,. polie~·holdl.'t'S in bori'<Hving nl'rdt'd fnuds thrnugh 
the ordiuary dwnncls, <·nnscd them to take ath·onta~c of Uw polit·y 
pro\'isions and horrow these funds upon the poliry from the in· 
surnnre t•ompani<'s, and th<' statements sliow approximately one 
hundred per cent inC'rcusc in this class of investments during tho 
)'COr. Dcing obliged to mak<' these poli<>y louns under tho polil'y 
rontrat•ts has resulted in the t•ompani<'s heing unahlr to tnkr <·m·o 
or the 1l uol demand for farm loans. Lapsution or pnli t·irll hilS 
hccn heavy bc<'ause of the inability and disconrng<'lllCilt of tho 
roli<·Jhold<'r!l. The la<'k of ready ca"h in the hnnds of thr p~thlic 
haq madP it difficult to secure new busine."-'!, hnt in spite of the 
unu,ual t•ondilions, the ,·olume of business written, while not 1\S 
I!Tt'at as that in 1920, is approximately ns lar~:e as in l!Jl!J. 'l'ho 
ability of the companies to "·ith!!tand thP unhpard of expl'rit•nt·r 
durin~ thr influenza period or 191 and ]!)1!) and tlH' hm.ine'oll d<·· 
prN-ion of 1920 and 1!)21, <~peaks well of thP snnnd huKinrx.-. foun. 
d11tion UJ)(Ill whi<'h !if~> insurance bas been built. 
We ha,·e had no disastrous condition amonl! lifr c•omJulni<'S 
In t•onfront the Orpa•·tmPnt durin~ the pa~t ~-rnr. The o•nlllflllllil''> 
nr~aniletl in the tate ha,·e nearly all hren atPitdily growinjl. 
Th~ obi~> to do so ha,·e been extending their nc•t iviti<'S to other 
statr' and takinrt their p iMes as sound irr.<~urance orgnniurlionR. 
The businr<;S of thr Department has been inl'rea'ling rnridly, 
~ond to propt•r·ly ('ll rc for this business it has hcen nN·I'~<~nry to 
nearly double the nnmber of employees sinrc 191!!. 'rhe dovelop-
m~nt i~ Rhowtl iu a measure by the inr reasc in the amount or SO· 
curiti t>s dcpo!liled with the Department by the vurious compnniCll. 
On FPhruHry 1-.t. 1!11 !1, the amount un drpo-.it wa-. $!175 7,000.00, 
and rm Jorwary 1st, l!l:!:!, the amouut was $154,G6!),000.00. Oen. 
~rat conditiuu.., ha\c made it net•el>Sary to gi,·e mor~ <·orefuJ ntten. 
uon to the affair.. of the •·rJmpanie.;; throu~h ~xaminations. 
REl'OM~IE~ DA 'I'IO~S. 
Pro,·i.,ion !-IH>Uld he n~;ulr enahlinf.! the Dt•pnrt mcnt to make 
n(>prni~:~t-. uf n•al c-.tatt• o\nlt'tl hy the .. ornpaniP'> and that ~ecurnrg 
thr loan'! IH·Irl. It has hf'>'lllflf' appan•nt in ,orne t·a-.c-, that proper 
npp r·aiRals Iran• II<Jt lJr,·n marlr Ly tlu• •·onap;r uieH, llfHI a law gi\'inf,! 
tl11• llr·part mt•u t 1 he opportunity to <lo -.o would lend to makl' the 
<·nanp;ruirc; mun• t·a rcful in tho• ~ciCt·tiun flf lo;ms. 
('ompNitiou ha;. rr-;ultr·cl in rlu• 1ur~·uwnt or rx•·c.,,i\'e romnai,, 
;.ionN ami O\ rrhr11d ex pen~<· , nnd it n0\1 ~t·rm'! timl' that the Depart 
uH·nt bt' ~:i\'(•n somr sup<'J'\ isiun OHI' tlu·st• mnlt(' I'S to insure th~ 
p<·r·mauen•·y nml sol\'eut·y of the companies. 
~Juny M•diou-. of thr law ~>houltl hr amended to meet ('hOnf.!ed 
ronditiuw;. A bt'lter plan \IOUid lw to hnn• the whole insunn~e 
lnw J'f'\1 r·i tl t•u nud (·oclifird. The old ha~ic law llll c•on tainrd in thr 
('()()(• of ]H7:$ hn., lrCCII '-0 fl'<'ftll!'lltly illlle11C:ied thnt il is illlJ)O,..,ihJe 
for nn~· one hut the mo~t c"<per·t to dct<'rmine just what thc law 
r<'ally io; :,!ll\'l'l'llill~ any part ic·ular linr. :\[any se!'\iOII!i Of the law 
rL>~ wr now hlll't' it orig-inally inltmclrd to npply to firr and ca,unlty 
(•urupaniPR, 1111\'(' been ~o nnu•nded und interpreted by the rourts 
to apply to lift• rompani~s and vif·e \'ersa. '!'he Lc·~~lalurc 11hould 
mnkr pro\ i-.ion fur an in-.urar1cc code committee to rewrite and 
codify the lnw. 
'tlhu·h (•ourusion nnd loss in mouey roltld he avoided if a law 
\\'('I'C cnlll'lt•cl ~rowrning rN·ch·er!lhips. ~Ian,v stat<·. ha,·e compl't'· 
bensh·e lnw-. providin~: thnt the head of the l m;uruucc Department, 
undc•r dirr1• tion or the Court. shall he the receiver in all c>a<;("; 
wht'rl' sawh 1111 nnit•inl is n~c·cs-:ary. 'l'o a\'oid ronflic:t amonl!' thP 
iult•r'l'"" ,.,.1wr~rulrol iu nn orl!anizatiou. it is often necessary w 
~··I a IH'r-...nu n.~ rN·C'i\'rr who i~ nnt ramilinr with iu~urance matter-.. 
and mm·h t•tmfu,inn in hnndlin:; the nffain; of nn insoh·cnt cor· 
porntiou is the r<'sult. 
'!'he lnw tnxiu~ insur·nnre companies sboulcl he amended and 
t·lnri6cd to 1woid eonAi1·t in interrwl'lntion. The present taxation 
lnw pla1·es n hPa'.'' hnrclru on 1·ompanit•, or)!'anizrd in Iowa operat· 
in~ in otht•r 'tales. nntl mnkc.., it diOio·ult in meeting competition 
1'hr . tat~ ~ohould wrlt·onw the admi~>.'!inn of sound insurance 1•om· 
pmlie<: fr·om otlal•r shales the same ns we desi re our compnni~ to 
he \\Cll•cliDt'd 111 thus.: ,..tntr-.. ant! tin• tl••'···l••pnwnt of lo\\11 •·um 
puuil'-' i, of -.uc·h !'l'OIIullllr' 'aha.· tu ria,• :-;rnt.• that lrl\\-. -.hould It<' 
,.113,•tt'd 111 n,-.i-.1 iu tlll'll' tlr•\t•lopllt•'lll r.atht•t• th:au to hmd.•r· Th·· 
larl!t ... l purll••ll .. r tlrt• Jll't.!lllilllll' t•ull···lt·tl ~~~· I o\1,1 l'lliiiJ'·IIlh'' 
, 0 ru 1 ... frolll ulht•r ''""''· anti th••-.• ··••mpanie-.. ami all t•Jh,•t' .·um 
1'•1111,.,, 111\1''\ rhr Ia l'l{t'l' port in11 uf t h•·ll' fund-. 111 '""a -.·.·u niH''· 
Th•• J),•pnrtnwnt ha-. r•••·c• ra11,\' ''"llll'al•·d li~:Hn·-. -.hom iu:: lht• IIIII'' I 
nwnt- ,,f ln\\il rumpani.·-. iu lema. \\' ,• tiutl rlaat th•'''' ••~onap:uaio•, 
haH' in\'r'-.tt•d ill lo\\:1 farm mnrl!!.t!!•'' $'t~.~•:!:l,h...,l, ullr.•l' lu\\11 
mort!!B!!•'" $7. h!I,O!I:l. lmua n•al ,•-.tar.· ll~ouw Ptfu·,•-. • ;o-:!, 1:i l.lh". 
ltmU hur1tl• $:!.7:11.1ili7. :rnd <li'P"'ih in lul\(1 l•:ank-. $!1.1 1 11, 1 1~. 
The"'' fh.!nl'•'' rncli,·ak that the iahua·:~ru·t• hll,..in•·" uf lm•H i, \ltll'lh 
tl~\dnpin!! fnr tlw lll•m•lit tht•y 1':lll ho• tn uut· <'llltt'lh an.! iutlaa-lrit·'l. 
It i .. tiuw for th•• t•nal'lment of 11 law d..tinllt•ly -.tat in:: \\hat 
8 life in ... urunc·t• po]i,·y shall l'llltlnira. aud "'"'' it ,Julll not ··nnluiu. 
) l ull.'' stat.•, IH\\C ~twh 11 hrw lltlll', unci we ~h .. ltltl hii\'C 11 ~olnt11t1• 
in barmnu~·. 
.\ nnmlrc•r of !'Ct·t ima-. of tlw lift• il1:-lll'llllt't' In" -.houltl h•• 
amt•Hded 10 lfli'<'l the new t•orHiition-.. ;\l uny of th .. •·h:tn:t··~ lh'l'l'' · 
sary nrr miuor OllC'- hut ~hon ld ht• 111:Hie to 1·lua·ify tltP lnw 1111d 
a'oid the t'nl1fu~ion that I'CII1fa·onts tlrll!-1' '' ho 111'1' Ita o·ondnl'( hno;i. 
ne"S in lll't·ordnrw~ \\ith lr~al pro,·i.,inu'l. 
Immc:dintr t·onsidt•ratinl1 ~lli)IJic( h,• t-:i,·cn to llrl· tuatt•·r uf pro· 
'itlan~ mor·c r·cunn for tht• llepa r tmrnr and hrt11•r 1111tl mon• nd1'· 
quute vaullroom. 'l'h<' pa·c~rnt \'llll lt i~ imadcqun lr• to c·a r·c fnr· the 
in•·reasin~ volullle of. <'o'lll'itics. I own \\<1'\ thr fir'! "hale to t'fHh't 
a tompnl~ory drpo:>it law l'l'quirin,:r nil lifr Ctllllflllllir·-< tn kt•c•p 1111 
tl~po ... it wi th I hl' Depar·tnu•nt c;~<·uritit•-: rt'prr ... rut 1111-: thr full •·u~h 
\'8lue of nil lit'(' polic·it•s i:-sucd hy tlwm. T IH· law h;h 1!1'1'11 or 
ir~ ... timllhlr \'llhll' iu U('\'C' Inpin:;! fhr lifl• irrsnrmwr lrtr-.irl!.'!'>~ or the 
Stole. On .Jauuary 1. l !lll!l, the t~ttal nrnou11t nf "'''''"·itic· ... fill d<'· 
I>O.~it with thr Dt•parlntt•ut \IllS :r:t?.'-"1.000. arrd .Jnr11111ry 1,1, l!l~2. 
arnountrd to $ 1:i-Ui6!J,OOO. 'fh~ Pnmpanirs lll'r' ••ulitlr•rl tfl tlrr ht•st 
prutPl'lion !hut ('1111 hl' flll'llish('(l for the S('t•U r itiP'! fhat fhl' lt1W 
rt"tnirrs Uwy "hall phwr in til(' hand, or tlaP Stnlt• 
~lor!' ~pn•·c llltll>l ~011 hf' pro\·id<'d for tlu• wnrk uf lhr Dt·pn r l 
mcnt, as th<' prr~('ut CJllnrtt•rs arc ••rampNI and irwdL't(UIIte. 
He:-po•c·trully Ruhnaitl~cl, 
Co11111iissioncr of l 11S1Lru ttce . 
Appointe•! hy Oo, ·ernor. Salary UJ HIH. Tt>rm four yt•a rs. Terru ot 
inrumbt•ol ends l''"llrunry J, l!1~3. 
A. C. Sn,·n~:••, ot .\ dair, Atlair County. ""ntil•ity, l o wn . 
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\\ 1,. Cre•t'•"'l ~ rAMatlf!, IO"'" . • 10"1 t fiV't , 
Jvha w Dalftf . ('ll"rnLN·, Jo..-a •.. lflfuof• !:+./\ , 
l II. ),.i•l• f • Jk• llol nt•. lo••. ln• a 1.9ri 
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REPORT OF INS RA NCE COM~II 
Life a nd Frate r na l 
lONER 
On l>l't'l'lll h1•r a I. I !l:.! I, I hrrc \1 1'1'1' lllllict• I ht• :-11 pcrn~iuu uf 
th•• Jnsurlllll'l' Dt•pa r tmrnt. :.?:1 l o11a anti Ci!l :\on ln11n lt'!!al r.:-.1'1'\ t' 
hfr in-urlllll'l' o·umpanil'' ·:! lu11a autl :! :\un l1•1111 lift• a<;..._r,-.nwnl 
8 __ ,.._.jatiun'; 11 Iowa <11111 -1 0 :\11n- ln11a frul.:ruul lu~nt'fit·inry 
-.ol'ieti,.s. 
'l'ht> ! own ur~ani7.11 lious a re t•X;ttninrcl h i1'1111inlly. tl l' o ft!•nt.••·, 
ll'biiP :\on-l o1111 ot·j!'anizlllion-: :ue r:-.nmim•d a:s 111'1'1':-..,ily demnauk 
J,IFE J ~l-; I ' H.\ :\ CB <'m ii 'A::\!ES, ,\ SSOC' I.\ '1' 10 :\!-;, MW 
FIL\TEI1:\.\l; IIE:'\EF'ICI.\ HY SO(' I J-:'1' 11~~. 
r.tFE I XRURA::>:Ct; CO:MPA~TF. .. 
10 1\A Co mpanft lll , 
AntrlcRO L ife Jntt ("ornpnn)' • 0 •• •••••••••••••••••••••• nr~e ~t f\lnf'l", ]H\\' (\ 
Rankers l.lr('l Cumpnnr •••..• •...... . . . .....••••..•••.• tlt~s :\t ot nNe, Jo wl\ 
l't-dar Hopltl ft L ife l nft. Coml>lln" .. ................ l'•••lnr R<lPI·I•. l r>wn 
f"'tntral Ll (( 4\M urn.nce ~Ol"lPl)' or the ti. s ( ~t utual) • llt•A l t nlllt'fll , ,., , . (\ 
l.'•nMn~auve- Lft't' lnsu r ancf' Cnmpany... ~IOU'( City, l••Wil 
' '" MnlnP"' · ~Itt• oU\t.l .\nnulty Compt\ny .....•.••..•.•.... Oo• Mnln~u. l t\WR 
t:qult~hle T.lfo l n•. Compnny o f Iow A .. ............... . .. P~• Mo ln~>•. lu w n 
01.!arant>· Lt((• J nMurnnt'~ Ctlrnrln n y •..• • , .•• .••.••..•..•.• l>t\Vt nnorl. Jow r• 
llawkcye Life l tlPUrl\nce C'Qmllllny ....•...••........... n~s Mnlne8, lowo 
ln~~oa L ite J neu rnnc~ CunlJU'O)' •.•.•••••.•••.••••...•.••••. \\'Kt~rlno, I o wn 
l.lb-.1\' Lite ln8UrAncc Complln)' .....................•• n~· ~l oin~ ... Ill\\ I\ 
)ltd leal Lite lnM C'ompn n y ot Amcr lcll .. .......... .. ...... Wl\tcrloo, lOw/\ 
\ltrrhnntM l ACe TnMuroncP ( ' ompnny . •• , •• , ,,, , •••• • •••. Ut-lf .i\tu ln C'#&, l owt\ 
S t llonat .\ ml'rlrnn l41r<'! I nti l!o. u f l o wo. . , • .••• , • • , • .• Burltn.:ton. lowfl 
~&tl nR.I Flclt Ill)' l .lfc J na. Cn. of Iowa ..••.•••••• , •• ,. . ~lftUX City, Ju"n 
Prtff'lrrfd RIPk t. .. lt" [n•urnnc.-. f'ompa.n>'· • • • • • • • . . • I tt,. ~loin{·•. luwn 
Htlitlllter Llfr l ruwrant·e ('umpnny . • . • , • • • • • • • • • • • Ua,·t·nport , I O\\f\ 
lbltumrunc(' l...,lrf• Cn rupan>· ut Amf"rlcn, . ,, •• , •• ••.••.•• J )f"M ;\I Oint •· l u w h 
HtJHibllc l .... lff'l l n•urancc C'rnl\JJhllY , •••• , •• ••• , • , • .•.••• l h 11f Molnf'f4, ltJWH 
lh)al t'nlon ~l utun.l L lf,. l n"urnnc·e- ComttA.n)' ••• ••..••.• 1>1" llQIOf\19, Iowa 
2-illte J.,J ( , JnH"Uranr(' rnm)IArl.) ••( Jo" a 
l.'ah·"r•al Lttfl' Jn~uranrf" CumJH.tny . . . ......... . 
Wuttrn Llfe l n1uran<:c CotnJHJ ny . .......•• 
Ot .. r-r tknn Jow• C.'o mautnl~•· 
Uf" l loln'"•· JhwA 
llubuqu~. I owA 
Ot.•l M olneil, l b\\n 
Attna [_..tf~ ln1mrance C..:OmJ>3n) • •••••••••••••• , ••••.•• llarttnnt, Conn. 
American Dnnk~ro lnou ran<'~ Company ...................... ChltRJfll, Ill. 
A"nt<tlc-an t'f'ntrnl J .. lfP Lnaurnnc .. \'"•ullltA.u.)' , • ••.•••••• Jndla.napolla, lucJ 
American Life Insurance Company • ••.•.•........ . ..... , .. net roll, Mich. 
Allltrlro n L if e ll el neurancc Company, ..•.... , •. .•.. , .. , .•.... Dallas, 'J'N(. 
Ill REPORT 10\\'A INSl'RAKCE DEPART:O.I J::~T 
A m,.r h·1l n Ol tt J.l n1· l n~urant· .. e~.m(Ht.ny. . •• . L lnt"ntn. !\tb 
Bank•·r a L tr. lu .-ura n r~ , .,, rnpAn ) • • . • • • • . . • . . • . • . • .•. L in,·ol n, ~eb. 
lJan kt•rfll! H•· .. f• r\ t· l.lff• f'tiUII';j M)'... • •• .. 0 •• •••••• 0 •••••• Om.i ha s ... b. 
8 1 rk•hlrt L tfto l n .. u r atu • t 'ttmpa n~· . Pltun.-Jd llav. 
liu Ain• "' ll ~ n • ,\ ,.svram·•• cnmp an)' o f .\mf rlC'd "anna f"lt). llv.. 
Cenlra l l~ltf~ ln~urun<-e l 'o mpnn y nf Ill in o is 
rlon r L~af 1.1(~ Anti ('uo utdly t'n ml}anr. 
Columh lan ~atlon.t. l J...lft· Jneu runrt- C•, mvn n) 
• · · • • · · · · · · ... 0 1\a wa, 111. 
~"mrn••n"'' ;a.hh l.lft ln111ura nt t t'"ompnn)" . .•. 
Chnnf'''' I rut C: f'n •·ral Lift; I nfl uranc~ Cnrnpnn)· • ....•.• • , •• 
c n n n t t' tku l ~f ulua l L ltf> lrHiUrftnt e <:ompall )" 
<"6n t ln~~on • ~~ \ l'liUraneP C nmt,an \ • 
~qult.thl•1 L tf· · 1\lllfUr nnt', ~udcly H ( e. s .... 
•••n. r uH• r " Satl.,rud L-If e ltHttl rn nr·~ t'H tllJ~fiO)' o f Amerl<·n 
,. ... ("(.)f'rnl L i te lnl!l ur.tne.,·o t"oml)u ny .•..•..••.•..•..... . •.• 
JaclcJ~;n nv t l1~ Ill 
.. B",.l''"· 3-tao.. 
flmaha lo:•b 
llanfortl, C'onn 
. llartrortl, rono 
· · · . Chlt8 ~<o. IU 
.Sew Ynr k . .S T 
llunl ln~tlon, In~. 
. .. Chicago, 111. 
t'ld ~lll ) ll u lua l l .lfc IMuran •·•• Ct>mpanr .. , •.... .. .... l'hllnd~h•hla. Pa. 
1-··r a n klln r~l r, . rns ur nn('t ~·u rnp:ua)- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SprtnK n•·hl. JlL 
nlrurtl 1, 1 (~ tn"urarh"'-' \'•) mpnny , ....• • .... • , .. , • • . • • Phll~Hi tolphla~ Pa, 
c:u n rd lu n L ite ln•urant'<· ( ' t>m Pll ll)' ...... . ..... . . .. ...... ~t>w York. :.:. Y. 
Jl uuw J...,lff" lra•urnn..:.: C"fimpany • • ••.•••.• ••• ••••• :'\ew l 'ork. X .. y 
Jnt~rn tt1lo nal l.lft• lnsurun,~e t:orn ,,nny . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . •••... . St. l.n ult, Y o. 
l uh•ru rttl o nul l , tr•· find Trta l'4l C.:ompll ll)' , • .•• .•. . .. •. • , ••...• .• )1 oll nr. Jll, 
J(lhn IIUn ('O(' k )Ju ttm1 Llrt• l n~urnnt·•· C"om~JAO)' •••••.••••... Ro tH (In , Mau. 
KRn~~-<u Cfly Li t ,. f n ,.ur.u u t • ~Om lHl n )' ••...... Kanwae Cit'-'• llo. 
L l ncnha ~ntlonnl Lire ln~turttnt.':c Cumpan)',. • , • .••••. )o""ort \\'a ynt, lnd 
MB IInt•hu8t' U 8 Molual f.ltt• l nf!ura n t..o C ompft.l\y , ....... dprlngtlt:td, M&u 
l.l ~trnpolltu n L lrt• tn s urnnr t• Co rnpany . .. . ..• . . ........ ~C'w Yo rk. :0:. y 
ll khhca n ll u t uRI l.l f t- lnwurau~~ Company.... . . . . . . . . . U~trolt, ll ltb. 
~thlttuHI Insurance C'9tnpn n y ..••..••.••••• . ••••• .. ....•.. St. PAul, )linn 
Mhlw NH Life t n s urnncc Cnmpn ny •. ...... .. , .. ...... .. . .... Lincoln, 1\eb. 
lllloanurl l:ila lc Life lnll!Urarwt> Cumpn nr ................ . .. S t . Lou Ia. )ln. 
.Mutuul Ue nr-tlt 1 .-lf,~ ln"urn n c-e Cnmpany • • ••••.•• ..• ••.••••• :-\c w a rk, N. J 
~!uttml J, lfo l n1Hirn nr4" l"u m,mn> o f New York ••.•.• ,. ,. N e w Y••rk, :s. T 
.\1utunl T r u H Lift• ln" urnnt·A Con111~1l)' . ...... ... ... . . ....... Chicago, Ill. 
:>ln t lnna l Life ln•ura nce t'ornpnny U. H or A .. . ... . . .. ......... Chlcatto, Ill 
N n tl u n l\1 l .lft'l ln11urun•"•' C-.ornc•a.n) .•.....••••• Mo ntot ltt-r, YL 
~ew f: ruc la nd ~tulutd l .. l r,, ln14urnn••(• f"ompRn)',., .... , . .... R01to n, Mau. 
Xe w \\',• rltl l.l(t• ln ~urjUW• t'n rn,)lUl)' • . . . • . . . • . .• .••.• , • :O:pukant. \\'u~ 
X to w \ urk L tffll 1n tm ra n «'•' Cotn1)An y .•• ...••• S t-"1 York. S . T 
l'io rth Am~rlra n Life ln • ur«n<·" CompRn>·.. . . . Ch l< asro. 111 
North\\ t•Htern ~tutunl Lift• r IIMUrnnc t• l'ompnny • . • . • • . • . M llwnuke(', '"''· 
N o rt.h "' t'~H·rn '\;'tt11 n md l ,lff'l I n~urn rwc Compuuy . . . . . M lnneApo llll. )linn. 
l)ld Cnlon~· Lit~ I n•ur!\nr" Compa n y • Chka go. Ill 
(li d L i n ~ Life l n•u rn nce <'o mpan)• <• f Amerka . _. . . .. . . ~l llwauktf. WIS. 
Pn r tn<' )lutual Lifo ln~urance Compl\ny . . . .••.•... ... ... . . Loa Angelu. c~L 
J'e nn )lulual l.l f t l n~ura n r~ Co ml)luty . .. .. ..... . .•.• •.. f'hllad ~ll•hla, l'a. 
J'eo r la Li re lnou ra nr" Comp '">' . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. Ptorla, Ill 
l'hn•·n l"< ~tutunl l.lf r ln•uranc<> Com pan)' . ... . . . ...... ....•• Hartford, Con. 
Prftlrlu 1 ~1re lnRutnnctJ Com pany . , • ..••••....••.• •. •.••• •••• • Omaha. Nt b 
l'rovld~ut Ltr .. Ill. 'l'ruot Company .•.... . ..... . . ...... .. .. Pbllad•lphla, Pl. 
LIFE 1~. t'RA:>;CE 1921 II 
prudto tJal lnf1Ur3 n<"i' Com pan) o t .\m~rh.'" .•• • , ••••..• ... !'\: , w.-.r~ ~· 
Rtlt&-DC'~ J .. ltt ln!u r nnc·fl' (;om pan)' • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • l'ttt .. t•u r,..h. 1"1\ 
Rtlc t\' t! l _,van )_.,. ( ( f't l ruwrnnc e t•IHlll~U.n)• •••••••••• •••••••• r n~l l n11uru•l1it . l nll 
R~ \a; rord t.lft ln su r.uw~ C'"uJ ~pnn ) • .. .. • ... . • .. .. . • . lt•,c•k fttnt Ill . 
:o.JIDt JviH s~h Lift' I n ..-uranr~ ( Oll\pan > • • . . • • • • . • • . • :O: t Jtt!i( l•h ~l u 
iloCf".'\l r ltY Mu t ua l L if t- I nsurant"~ Cornl'nn)· . •. . ••••.•• , • 
:"tand tt rd l.tfe ln~urnnt..• l\ C omcHtn)' .• .... . , •...• , . • . .... 
- tati" L lf "· l n ~tu ra tH"• t'om pany..... .. . • . .. ....... . 
Tr.t\ rlt"r~ Jn11Uran('.-. \ • .. nn pa n> 
rlllt'n l."t nt r u. l L,l (,. lnJiura nc -.. t •u mpanl· ••••••••• 
l .. hwoln :"t•h 
nt·--·at u r ut. 
l nd tuur" 'ul hl. lnd 
ltartturd t. ·,,nn 
\'lndnn.tt l Ohlu 
l'alun ~l u tu n l L1f·• lnaurunl'e Co mpttn)' 
l'att rd S ta tt" L ire lnt~uranc~\ Company 
\\t:Stern l 'niHn L lrt' l n • u r BO('(' c o mpan)' 
•• , •••• , ••• •• • • :\ t+ \\ \ •urk , S \ '. 
:O:l}u k a n • • \\' •uh. 
)lutual l.lf• ,uoo~latlon ot l o> w n lt ~d Onk. l vwa 
~at tonal J_.lft· A8$10dullun .•••....•.•.•••............. P~1 M u ltwllf, l n wr' 
Otlt.rr clt.aa Iowa A••o<"laUo n• .. 
omaha. ~ t•h. t;uaran t~t' t-•und t.l f f· .~\tr80t'hHiun 
Jlllnolo 8 tonkers 1.1r~ Ao~oclnll on ..... Munnu)uth, 111. 
F'RA TERN.\ L B~; :-;F.FIC'I A 10.' SOC! ETIES. 
Ancie nt Ortl~r ot United W orkme n ... . .. .•..•....•.. . .. ll~• 
l lrotht"rh ood or America n Yeorn~n •.•.. . • ... • ..• , . ... • . .. 0••• 
Dt~rr.e o C llon or ..•••. ...... .. . • ..•... . . . ..... .•.... Cedn r 
llomtsttadera .................. . .. . ...... .. ............ P~• 
li:nlghle M P)' lhlaa o r N. A .• s. A .. etc., Orand Luclge (Col · 
ored) ........ . •• ... . . .. . .. .• ......... •.. .. •..... . . Du 
lt nl n•·" · t n wa 
l\t o ln c~t. tow a. 
ltu p h1a. l u wa 
M olnf's, ' '"''J\ 
Moln~w. h Jwn 
Lutheran llulual Aid Society . . ........ .... ... .. ..... .... Wave rly, Io wa 
llodern Brolherhood of America . .•.. ......•..•. . .•... Muo n Cll y, Io wa 
Ord • • or Ra ilway Condu c tors of A mer lea Mutul\1 B•nent l>t•· 
J>»rtm onl .. ••.. . •.. ... . . ..•... ... .. . •. . • . .• •..... l'~tlnr ll Rp hl•. lnwn 
ltoman L'nlho llc Mu t ual Pro l oNive So~ l•>l)' o r lo wll •••. F url ~ln<IIIO II, t uwa 
Wut~rn Roh~mlan Fraternal •\•S•)C iatlon . . . • . • .•... Cedar nllpld•. Io w a 
taplldnl Co• ku Kalolle kn J ednu to ( W~•ttrn Boh•mlnn Cath· 
ollc Union) .... . .. ..... ... . .... .. ....... . ......... <.:orlnr Hnpld•. I o wn 
Aid AUo~IAIIon M l.ulht•rans ..•..•..... ..... .•••••. . . . ..• Appl e t on, WI•. 
Ant le nt Or<lcr ..r Ol~nfiHK ........ . . ... .. ....... ........ . .. Or•tro ll, Mlr h. 
Bl'n Our, !'olupre m e Tribe o f .... . ....•...• . . .. .•.•... C rawfo rdsv ill e, I nd. 
S.neftl Aa• ocla tlo n u f RaiiW&)' £mpi<IY"u ..•••.•..••...•••.. Chi CA iftl, Ill. 
Bobemlan Slavo nlan Ue n evo le nt Soc:l e ly o r U. 8 ..•.... •.. .•• Cie ve larrtl. Uhlo 
C&lhollc Ord e r of }'trrutera .. .... . .... . .. . ...... . .. ........ . C hlcal{t>, Ill. 
Concord ia .Mutual Srn~nt Uo&!Jue .•....•.•... .. •.•. . ...•••.•.. Chlcac o. I ll. 
Court of ll on or Lite Aaeoelat lo n •.••••..•...••.... . .....• fiiJrlng neld, Ill. 
Fra1e rna1 Aid Union ... • . .. . ......... • •• . . . .••. . .. .. ...•• l.awrenre , Ka n. 
F'raternnl Order or ~:ngleo. O ra nd Aerie .... ... . . ..... . ... Kan•u• ('lty , Mo 
I!? 
rnrJ,.r,,.ntf,.nr (Jrd · r ,,r .... r• ... ,, r" ~\lf'rf'>m•· , ... ,.. .. r, 
Kata l11'k\ J•• lrllt k H'~t~th••llc \\~•~rkm••n) •• • , . 
J\. Tiie'IIIR ff( ("t,)UOtltU , 
J\ttl~hts r. r I '> ltd .• ,. ~UI•r•·mr L·nrh~•· . . .. : . . 
J.rull• t•( tht ~lla•·• IILt·l ~ ···· ·· ·· ·· ······ ······ ··· ·· 
1AJ)'HI .\til' th.ua I.lft .\lf'O<'It\llun 
I ,utht l,tn lit• tllP 1 t~t1t1d •• ··• •·•• • · •• '' " · • •· · Chkago. Ill 
~1,,,,. 1,, , 1, · · . . ........... • • • · •·•• . • ~l lnnf-atHalht, llln~ 
:tf.t llhrlh .. \lutu.tl l.tf~ ,,_..,.,,,."latlt:n· uf ttw Dl!'ltrlt-t u( c·,,. .U~trt)lt, lllt·k,. 
Jurnl;la 
~tnd• rn \\''''''""• n ,,, ·.\m• ;len Wa~hlngton. o C 
Hock l• l~tnd. Ill 
.M.>·AtJI" \\'orkt·rc ot th~ \\ ., rJ<J ••• 
~ntlhn.tl ~~ •\'ak ~ .. , lf'ty ,,f 1 .• ~ o f .;-\ • • · · · · 1-'uhon. Ill. 
N a tt11ua1 Ft~ill• rtual ~ocl••t\ t•f tht· fh•n f ' · · • • • • • • • • • • · • • Pltt ,.hur~h. Pa 
..\'uUt~uul r'n lt•n .\ "'urruw;, ~.,,. 1•·t)' · ' · · '.".".'.'.".'.".":: ·:.·.·:. · t'ht ras;:t,, Ill 
Z\"urth Star U'·m n1 AJoJs•wfntlun · Tol~·d o, Uhto 
· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · ~lolln •. 111. 
C1rtlt r ur l'ult. fl f"••tlHnt·r~laJ 'J'ra.velcrl. ... 
Htlll\\;' > .\l:tll ,.\ flluu•to ctou • · · · • · · • · · • • • • · • • • · c ulum t,us. Ohio 
H•l) "1 i\, •·unu u\, :-tur•r(•mt· ·c~;,·.;( ."1 j •• ~ · ; ;,~.' · · · · · · · · · · · · · •1-'urtAmt'uth. ~ It 
Jton•l ll l,.;hl.uuJ1 r -e · · • · ·' · · · · · · • • • · • • . llostun. ~ft~•a. 
IIO) al .-;, lghhor• <>f ·~..;, ric;.- . . •... . • ..... •.. . . Lincoln. :-l•b 
· · · · · · · · • • • • · · • • · . lluc k Ill and. Ill 
~e•·urlty n\.' Jh tit i\~uci:Hinn ..... . 
s r N ..•.• • • • · • • • • • · • • · • • Topeka. Kan. 
• ''"" 
0 
• nn' ny • · • • • • · · • • • •. Minnc 11 
'l'rnvclt•rt• Prul t•t'll\ t• Attttol'l.ntlon or i\ mt•rll•a . S~po •. )finD 
l'ntt~>d Uanh•h Hot~h·tle~ of Amerlcu · · · • · · · '· · · · · • ._ · l .. oulto )lo. 
\\ ~o"t,..rn t 'athulh .. l 'nlon , :-\ur•rt·rrt• ( "uuru.· iro ~r ~~;~ . . .. 0. • • . ltadne. \\'~ a.. 
· · · • · · • · · · · .. Quincy. 111. 
\\ome n· .. Ue nt rll Alf,.ocl:ulun of the .:\l:l ~C':l ht•t's , ••• •••• l "urt Hurou. l l kh 
\\ om(on'• t:~tlhultc Order ''' Jo'"u rcslfoe• 
\ Vc,odnH•tt Circle • • · · • · • · · · · • · • · · · · • • .Chkago, Ill. 
\\'ootlrnt ·u of the \~'~;rol;l : ·~t~~.~~:.i ~~· c~;,;p· c·.;. ~~~~ 0 • • •••• • •• •••• OOmuho.. Nfbo 
•· · · · · · · · · mttha. Ntb. 
I-'or- Uw :mkl' of uu ifoJ·Irr ity , t he ;.tatisli~.:s r c lu th·e to t he acci · 
dl'n t :111cl hc·alt_h dt•pnrtml'nt of t he l ift• inl:tllrlllH"C eoulpunie, have 
h c•cu 1111· l udt·d 11.1 the first rol u uw of t his r <•po rt wllit·h c·ov!'r s fir~. 
t"lhun l t.\: nucl nll~~>cllaul'ou~ tompnuit's. lu order to facilitnte the 
r_rudl'r ~~~ ll'>t·nta~uiug iufun uuliuu u~ to the va r ious rompanies 
lwc~tM•cl 111 I own, 11 hn~ ht'l'u thou~hl nth i,nhlc to j 111.Jud!' tbe fol-
''"'.mt; tuu~u shu'.' iug tht• variou'i t·ompunicR, olht' r t1111n l ife, trRJIQ. 
<ll'tlll~ hul'lll('&'i 111 the• • "late• I t lr~~ l1e •rt tliOtl 1 t . • " ·> • ~ 1 UIIIICI"CSSII ry 
hn\\e\·t•r·, to 111eludc eou nty mutuol fi r !' a ssm•iations. ' 
Jo'l HI::. (;.\S l.\1 / l'Y .\ :\ 1> ~II ~C.EL i d.NEOUS I~SURANCF: 
CO~IPANIE '. 
F IRF. I ~ 'l:RA~CE <"0~1'.\ X IES. 
Jowa Companl..-•• 
Au tomuth to lnlur:~.n~~· Cmnrm.n) . . • . .. • ... , :\ta .. f,n Cit)", Iowa 
CeutrRI NntltlnAl l•"ho•• fnf't'uran •·~ Compuny Ot-J~ :\loin~•. lowa 
Ut"tt .llolu~·s Ht• lu ~ur.lru.-e P'Jre CurnpttU)' • . . • • • • . lh·~ )lofnl 
8 
Juwa 
Oru~:~rlllo Mutuol lnsurnnc~ Company of Iowa · 
Oubuqu~ l'lr~ & ~lnrln, l ra.ur . · · · · · • • ··· ·· .. Algona. lo• • 
un~~ C'omJ>:>n~ .... • • • . . _ . lluhuqu•. lo" a 
L IFE 1 :-\~l' ll.\:-:n: ~~~~ l :l 
rarmrrJ Jo~uranr~ Com ran,_.. . Ct tlar HSJ\hl". t u wa 
)o"'~dt<ratttJ t''l r,, R~ln~ura n,·~ C"\\mPan)... • • • • . . . . . . . ~~.,~~~n cu~·. hH\1\ 
1
,. b~ ~atlonJ\1 l-"irt• lnl'ur:tru.·~ ('omponr....... . . .... . . :O:Ioll ' Cit,·. l in \ a 
tir:lln Jtcolt ln~uranr,· C•'lnJll\n' • . • • • . • . • •• •• • • • • 1'•·• \1 ttlllt •. I''"·' 
ttrtoat n .. •publ k Jn~urnnrt) C0111JtR O)' .•.•. 0 • ••••••• •• • •• l't'" :\1 C"hh ,.. l u wa 
fl.l"k<')~" ~f'curh t.!t Flrto Jnllurn nre- C:nm(\any ... ...... . 
Jlt••r·•h t nn Ut•tnsur.uH't-0 t"oms•nn) • . ... .•• 0 •• 
Jt•.a. \ utom.,hllt- :\tusunl lnsurRtWf' C"tunp.lnY • . •• • ••• 
., • • ~anuf:\t tur-\:r:t ln~ur.ln~ • r u mslnny 
Ll,·ot :\tHin.,~. 
C't•d.lr Harlol• 




l n \\ ll 
l u \\n 
towa ~hatuu 1 lneurnnc.•e L"nmpn.n,_· • . • ..• • .•.••. PC \\Ill. IH\\R 
It~•& NAUnntt l Fir~ Jn!'lurnncf' Cnrnrutn~· 
J\'m;\ !-itlltf' Jn au rnnrc Cumfotl. ny C~lutunl) 
)till o~ nt•rs ~tutunl Fir"' lnf.iurnnc-c t'ompnn~· . . 
!'-· 1t!h ;\m~rkan ~olllonat ln~ur.:t.nc.: t"'fnOI•An} . 





.:\1 otnt· •. ) H \\0 
Ko•okuk. l tt \\A 
\l oi nr!f. IH \\ !l 
:\1 •hw,., l tH\ ._1 
:\1 uhll·~ . I H \\tl 
s.('urH> f'tre l nsurnnce Cnmpnn)' • . • . • . i'oiVI"Oilnr-l tn\\n 
FtAlt'> Jnt~urance Com,lany • . . • oiJl.ll Muln. 8. lo\\a 
Wt•ttrn Grain Oetll('rA ~lutual t•· lr(' l ulluranr(' t:cunp:tlt)' .PN' Molnt•s. l uWI\ 
Atlna tnsurnnce Com pan~ • • • • • • •••••.•. 
AN:rlcultural Insurance C~tmpan)· ......... .. 
All lanC'e l n tturnne:c Compnny ••••. o • •. o •• o o. o •. 0. 
Alpha tlt n~ral l nouranc~ l"ornp.\ny Ltd l" S. Brllnt:h 
Amer l~a n Alltuni't" 'l nMurun<'C' t'umpnny, •• ... o ••• 
. .. ll ru tfurtt. Cnnn. 
. . \\'ult•rto\\ n. ?' . Y. 
. PhliU.dHIHhln, 1-'u. 
Xt•W Y urk, :-.:. Y 
.N••" \ urk, N . Y . 
Amerk:>n C~ntr:>l l nsu r uncc Cornpllny • • . . . . . •• • • Xt. I .<>UII. Mo. 
Amt~rli'UII tJruggiPttf' F ire rn ... urann ('llmpnn)·. 0 0 ••• .t"lndnnu tl, Phln 
Amerlcun En~:l~ Fir~ l n•u rnn~c Cornrtany ..•.•..... . . ..•. N•w Ynrk. N , •• 
..\m~rlcan Eqult:lble .Atu•uranct' Compnny • Sew \'t•rk. N. Y 
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. .. .. . .. .. . ................... Burlington, lo ,.·a 
ltutu..tl Fire 6.. Tornado A.s•''' latlun....... . .•.• Cedar 1<apd1, )O'f\:a 
.)tut l·"•n frafi . :--:• ot th( 1.1. C••nrf·rt•nre ,,f J:\,tn,fl .\•~·n 
• • • • •• •• , • • . • • ••..••• C~•lur 1:-'iiill"l. lu" a 
ShlifH1al Urulo.:"~l ta .ltutual JJUHiranlt· AsHtn•l,,tlon . ••.•.••• Aig-uu~. Io-.a 
~'•rtth\\._!"il ~lutuhl t nsurnncf• o~\~H•u.•httlo n . • ••• • • ••• •.•. l fla. C:ro\·~. lct\\.i. 
H•llutl•• .)Ju•ual J11 •~ranee "'""v•lath~r1 .•....... l J,g ~l•tlht!~ l.t~a 
Tu" n ~lututtJ I•"' lling Jl ,uut ln~~;uranN· .,\toMudaUun •.•• ll•·H .\lulne8, Iu"a 
euh•rt .\lutual J-'trt.: Jn,.urantt. .\IIOCiaUun ••• •• •• l:.mmut lJur-", 1\IW~ 
•-=• elu•h7 e ~l'oraado 
l owu Mutual •r,,rna.tlo ln11urnn"o ,\ ssoclatl••u ..... .... .. 1Jc1 :\lotnes, lu"'' 
,..~ ,t·lu•l\'e H nU 
u, ~luln4·!11 ltulural l nsurancr .\IIIKodatlun 
J "r"'" r,_ ~'f•Jiu.•l I fall l nsur.tn'e ,,~,.odtHion u( lo v. u. 
l•'urrru.ra !"t.ne ~tutun.l 11 nll A·•ut·l.\tlon ..... 
llarn.•.wt••rtt ~1utu.d Ju,.ururw,1 ,.\11!1t~cl<.tll(• ll .••.••• 
flu\\ J<t•)'l• :\IUtuu,l llaU JuAurn rw •· ;\H~ocl al1 u n ..... . 
H•j UUrt· IJCal :\tutual ll~LII JnwuiiUH'(' ..\Mt'loe1atlota .. 
Hlutic.IG.rd ltutu"l H ull lnaur.Uh"t- ;\ M'Iuclutlon .. 
.. IJu ~holn,·a. 
•• lh·lf ~luln-.:a;, 
F!Kllll r\· Hit. 
''4:8 ~lulnt.·l. 
. F o rt IJ<><li:<. 










Jo y. • 
lo"a 
:o-;tut4.! ;\utomobllt' h uurnnce A•""•u:·ldtlon. Auturnoblle t:nderwrlt~rs. At-
lorne) In ~·aN....... . .. . ... .. .. ......... ... .. Dee Moine~, l u,.·a 
;\merh-n.n ~;:x,dlunwe t,;ndor '' rlt..., r s, \\'ccd & K t•n ncdy, Allornt•Y8 In !·'act 
_. _. _. .•...... • _. .. _. _. •.. _. .. ,., ....... ... ..... _. .•. _., •...•. NO\\' York, N. , ,, 
IJt II Aul<~~nul•llu Indemnity A .. uclaUon, C. J . AI) I'll & F . C. N khOI8, AI· 
l~Jru, )·a In .... , \.:t • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •• ~....... • • • . . . . • . . . • , .:1 Yaeo. Jll 
Cnun4.:r a t-;,•·hun~~. t .nnsln&: U. \\ arner. Jm:., Attornc)' In 1-'at•t. ...... . 
• · · • • • • • · • · · • · •• • • • · • • • • • •••.••• • . ·• • ••.•• .•.. •.•••••.. ChlclliiO, I ll. 
Cunlln ... ntal .~\ut.,, ln"u r:aJ\t•c ,\ el· n, '-,;. C. Hvc kwuutl, Attorra -.~y In Fac t. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . • . • , .•.. .. .. .. .... . ... .... ........ HprlngO•Id, 111 
l oru~;~:IMia's lu<l<m n lt)' J;xchnllK<' , 11 . W , Eddy, Allorne) In ~·act. ..... . 
• .... · ...... • .. • • • • • • • ................................ :,t. LOuis, ll o. 
llaroh< nr~ t:ntltr"' rlt.,rs, l.eun IJ. ;o.;Jeh, .\uornt y In f' llct. . .... Elgin, 111. 
llllu uhr 1\ \Jlu tnulJII~ ln8 ur:uu .. ·e B \c.•hnnA;e. 1-'. :-i. Larlaon, ..-\ttoruey tn J..•ac t 
............. .. .. ... ... . .... ..... . .............. . .. ... Uluomlngton, Ill 
lm.lh hJuul Unlh t wrHcre. l::rru.'Kl \\'. Brown, Atturn~y In l ·'nc l. ••. .•. •. ,, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .... .. =" \' '' --.,~o rk, ~. Y 
Jn t• r·lnflurcrs .,;,change, T. JJ. llustl n Cvmpnn). Allurn,·) a lu Fu.el .... 
. . . .. .. ·. · · · • •..•..•.• •.. ••......•... . ..........•• Kn n""s Clt)·, llo. 
Lu rnht rrntn't~ ~-~~chunw:~. J . \Y. Gnn·~)', Altorn t-)' In Fact ... Kansa:s: CJty, llo 
M o to r cur JndNUHlty Jo •• , c nun" e, U tHl ~rwritt•rll St\rvlco Corporation. At · 
t orneya In •'ll~t ..... ..... ........................ .. ....... Chicago, Ill. 
Nut tunal ender" rlh.•r•. Jnm «'ff S. K emper. Auurney tn F 'net •• Chlcaco. Jll. 
~t\\ \ urk R t clproca l t:ndt r\\ tlt<"rll, .. -:rneAt \\• Brown, Attorn(:) Jo Fa('t 
•• •••• ··•·••··· · ··· · ··• ••• · .....•.... !'\t " York. N Y 
R t:clproca l J-; , chnu.cf'. BrU C4• Uc)tbon. Atturntl) In Fact.. Kansas Ch)-. Mo 
ll•~ll•ro,•al Undor\\ rltcrs, J . W. <;un·e>· & Com pun)', Attorn e) s In Facl 
• • • • • • • · · • · · • • • · • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. . . .. .. ... K n nazu <.:h)', ,Yu. 
~I 
Rttall Lumhl'rm~n·s lntf"r· IT\IUrnnct' ~-~'C'rhangr-, n. I' ll nu~.._·hlttl , J\C -
tOTfH \ In F3C:t.. ~tlnrH' .ll"'"" :\l inn. 
Srrlnkh r• d R••k Cnd\'f\\ rHer..,, A.11t·n T. Ht·•·tor, .\ Ut•r rh ~ an f\n·t 
• Chi~.'..:' Jll 
t•ndtrwrtr.·r'\ l:'tt' hnng,·, II J. ~tr:u~ht \. . '- m'•nny, \tttHih )" ln 1·-• t 
... . .. • . .. ... 1-\: nn .... lj~ ,.U\. ~l·• 
l'nlc-·~ ·J~Ulct l mt~ ·m ntt)' \ !"socln t lon, Tlu~ t ' nh'n In~ 1·; ,, twn~·. ilh' \t 
torn• \,. In F.:t.Ct Hlttt\fHlfi.-.tun I ll. 
en&h:•l )ht.a.ll .lh·rchnnt;t t'ndt:rWrlUnJ: ,.\,_ .. ,,, ·I.Hiun. t 'nH• d lh•t'llt \t, I 
ch04 nt~ l'ruterwrlttni: ('u., .Auornt)''l ln .. ·a~l ~11nn~·arc.•tl-., )linn. 
l'nttcd ~to.tt·l Auto. Insurance E:\.ch.tnt:• 
tn F',H•t ... 
Amrrsf'Rn l n~ur. r~ \ U •rrh )• 
, l,.lt1hilrl ''It), :\hl 
\\'hul~•n lr t : ro\'Ct) SUlHH' I"IIJu r s, Lnnt~~lnK' H. \\ .trn(•r, lru.•vrpOfl\tHI. ;\t · 
tvrnt)e 111 Fac t. .... . .Chh-1\J;U_. JIJ 
CASUALTY. 
Assoclntt•d l::mlilOyer K Ht·clpr oenl, Sh('rmun & 1-:lllli \t t o t n~·) s In l·'ru-t 
. • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . _. _. t'h h·., ~:n. Jl l, 
•Bilurnlnuu• C.:a8u3H) f:-c:c·hang e, l ltlrr)' II CI«'A\f'lnnd. and 11.arr)· \\"" 
Co,.ul, o\ltC'lr n t-y8 In F'f\t'l......... . Hn<'k l ... t.uhl. 111. 
Casunlt> l tt·clproca.l J~ \ \:hlt.nge_. Bruce l>tub:on_. Atl(•rn4·) In f"nc 1 
...••.•.•.••••.•••••••••. ..• ....••.••••..••• • .... h:nnt~~H" t'lt), .l1o • 
Cnn11olldn tNl l 'nderwrlle r s. T . Jl. MnA lln & ~o., Alt <.t rf1'') s In Vuc·t 
••••..••• _. .• •. ••.••• _. _. ••••• ,, •••• . • .• •••• ..•. •••••• K.nnsn• C it)', l\l o. 
' Licenll·d 10 write W ork men's compcn&~~ tlon. 
County mutual associations, lG:.t m number, urc li;,tNI iu \'olunlc 
l of this report. 
The !.tati<;tieal tauh•s of all the fire, casualty, nnd misl·cllaucouJ< 
companir.;, includ iug ~tlalc and county mutuals arc giH·u in Yol-
umc I. 
COMPANIF.S AND SOCIF.TIF:S AllMITTP.D, WITiiDHAWN ANU 
CIIA~GE lllAOF: IN NA.\1 E 
Locatio n 
X'orthnn ~\a.•arane'f' ("'o ............. ____ llttrolt. )lfth ••. 
Frlnkllo 1.11• In•. Co ••••••••••• Rt>rlo~rntlil, 1111 •• 
ConrontO\ \ lut. ~o. l,A'at:ut .. - t 'hl('aj(o, Ill ... 
~U,.If ··un•l t,lle In~. Cn •••.••• Mlnnta rllll • . Ml on 
~lt<lltal l .lfo Int. Co. o l Amor .• Wotrrloo, l o•a 
\\'IT II OR,\ \\ S 
Hate 
_ At•rll G, 11!11 
• Jut, a. lll'!t 
• Mar. Pl. tt;•l 
-· July II , Ill'!! 
•• Alllt. U, 111~1 
» orrlJ l'lln In•. Co.·-··-······ls..,.. Yort . )'1, ' . lAt>rtl 
Su~IT J'lontl J.lle hu. Co.... Mlnntapollt. ~linn ... Ju11 , 
Calbollo )(nlahl t of Amtr1ra .•• St. Loult, No .••• _ ••. Apr11, 
I, lll'!L _____ I 











2:! REPORT IOWA 1 :-ISt;RA;\ C~; DEI'ARTMF.~T 
CHANG£ IN NAMF: 
~(.lrtlt~~r!l Alt:taanN> Co , w 
Af1w>r1tau Uft In•. cr, ..... Dt·trtJit, ~~b . 
lS•J•fw· .. ~ Mrn' P M•uranc-r • "h t1f 
\rr,..rif a (not Abo .. n In la•t 
rtar"a tfll'f t r1) .... •••• • Ji'aotu CitT. llo 
I l"u,. r. 10'.!1. ••• 
~nv. 12. 1~;!11 •• l l,...n,...1 
J:"CREAS~~ Oil DF.CREAS~; 1:--; CAPITAL 
Durin~ the year 11 11111nh<' r of •·l11lll~l·ll were made in the capital 
or vurio11>1 •·umpaniP~ li1·en-.cd i11 tht' ... talr. .\ 11 SIH·h iut·n•as<>s or 
d ccrerL..,(!s arr sb0\\11 h,\ t ht• folio\\ in~ tahll.': 
t't•Jillla O't 
fo" A rompanft!ll 
Amtr1r an 1Jf4, lu.~ourantt Cu •• 
1h v-k t>yt~ IMu IOMJUD<:e Co. 
St&tf ...,,,. fn~o Cu. o f In" • 
l"nh·, r••l Ulf' J u.i\Jr&D~ Co • 
Othfl'r 1 t1 an to • a Com:>anla 
A tn.flr ... an llank:.-r4 Jnsur&IM'f" (;o. .. •• 
Uu.tl"t.J Mtn'11 \•iiu rantft Co ... ···-·· .. 
,..,n. ra1 ..,,,, lnJ c·o. or Ill. •• 
C'un tlnf'ntat A•turan~ Po .•• 
lmtmatlonal lltf" l u-or•I:W!'8 Co. 
&JI•IIand lnaurAnc.'fl Co. ·~····· 
lM a ttcm 
Df·s Mohu· ~ . Iowa~ ..... 
De8 l fohtf'J, lu "A tL •• S 
l)fot~ MOIW·II , IOWa .• 
OUhuQlt~. lo•·• ...... 
('hltU O. Ill ...... . 
1\an•a& Cll y . )Jo ... 
Ollaw o , Ill . ..... . 
l'hfraco. 111 ..... . 
~~ . l.oulc, llo ... .. 
St. Paul. ~llnn . 
'Phf' followiug table is u class ification of the various life com· 
panit-R, as.<;cssment life asso!'intions and fraternal societies trans· 




{'onwaoles M•otlollonel s~u .. 
California. ..... .......................... . 
c onnf'ittltut ..... - .................................... .. 
Oltlrlt l or l'olumblo.. .......................... - • 
llllnola 
ln<llano 
to..-a ................. ............ ........ . 
lrl.an•a• • ............... .. ............. .. 
Main~ .... .. ............... .......... .. 
~~ ft fll:'l ll("hllitl ,. • ......... •• ••• ......... -- ----- -- -. --~ 
MldtiKAn ..................................... .. 
)flnnMIIt a 
lffuourl .. 
~~~-" If arn11•hJm 
~tbra•h 
Sr .. J,.r.,.r ••• 
























































Io wa Comf'aniH ............... S1t 
Noo h.»"a Companlf'l ····----·-·····--····· ·-~ 
AAAI';!IS M..:-"1' l,lf'B ASSOOIA'l'lOI\8 
Iowa Auodotlon• • .................. ... .. ............ .. -- t 





















Llt't: I:>:Sl' RA:-:cr-: ~~~I 
YH I I t:J1~ .\L IIE~rnl'l .\11\ ~()(.'lt:l'll' 
ln11o A $ {1o("i,.t l• .. 
~vn It-t" a """ ~~·th"' 
IOWA IH'Sl~ESS TltA;\::;ACTIO:-:S 
II ,..  
Tht' a~r~n·!!llte of all hu-.i.Jic<:-. trnn-.at• tNI in luwn hy tlw,..· ••um 
Jlllllll'' · II"O<·iat iun;.. nud l>OI.·ict ip-. dnriuJ.! the Yl'lll' l ll:!O. a-. sho" n 






$J• u,ll.at.i'"~ (V) 
.4 51!!.'•13.(1 1 




I 1 ,n.t~ . ..... •.118 t )t,:U.1 . ~tq r-• I 
~1 .'::;1.:11 I :otlll.~. "I 
.:jtJ'!. '-H ,1 ':'6 f\,:\13,3-tl '!.! 
: -~'.f6i .f6 
H.1,t'4'7t.'C: 
~.:. & ;! t:t'il 10 
To lot $1:\.1. jJ t .:!t!l,(W) a l ,m •• ~.M-~~'M.71 1. <U 1, 
Thl' folluwing tnbll' of pt>rccntug-l'' of twtunl to expedl.'d mor· 
tahty 1111~ been compilrd fo r the years 1917, l t> l , 1919, 19:!0 and 
10:! 1: 
TABLE NO. 1-I'~H(.' b:NTAO~ Of' ACTUAL TO EXP I'lC1'ED 
.MORTALITY 
!'-arr~ tt f Comranr 
Ifill ' I l'O)II'ISIF.~ 
Am~rlt "11 ur~ lD11UrtUU"t ro ...... 
Uankf',.,.. l.lfc· <. 'ornl'tHI)' ··- .... .. 
C~lar ltll•ltl~ Llfr lrii'Ur&net' l"o .... . 
• ·,.nual l .lf~ .\ ..... ur. Stw. of tt~ l1. S. 
( )t I11Jih ..... -·- ..... .. ..... ~ 
t'u ~ n athr IJfe ln'-uraD('fl l'"o ..... ~--
lll>4 \tull'lf'" t .trr an•l .\nnuUy Cu. • 
t··aiJitlt.lf' l.lf,. In•. Co. c•f In• • 
t•11arant7 l..lfr JOjUriD~ t "u. 
lla"k'">'" f.lf, l o•urant~ t'tl. 
' ""' " I iff! III•UtllOl"U l 'O. 
lth·rt)' I tr11 Jo•nr•nrr C"'4l. . ..... 
~,..u, I' I lJh· I a~. C'o. of Amtorlra 
)l,.fft, arJt• J.lfll ln•unnf'C" t •u .... 
~en \ITW'rtr an l .lfr In• . t •., of Ia . 
'•'I YMt~htT Uft hb l "o. ut lu••-· 
l"rt f, r,...t Ul•k IJfr Ia•. l 'n 
lfrrl•lr t I U·· ln~uraut..- C'o 
Hf'tn•,Unnr,. lit,, f"o , ut Arutrtr a _ ••• 
Rl>a•uMI'· l .tf" Ju .. unut>t ('o . -· _ 
Roy At l 'nlt~u llut. J.Afc ht~<~. ( 'u . ...... . 
IAJ<OIIOD 1011 1011 1 1Uif I lllJO Ill!\ 
II••• Molno• . to ...... -::~.J M.O-:-: 
0.'- Mnln.,.. Ia . • .. 00.5 7~.¥~ &u it' •. o n1 .G 
Cul•r R•l•lrl• . la ... 
1 
~.81 7'~.5 41.8 47 ~ 2tl 0 
1~·· )1~>1""•· 1o. .... s..o 1~~ 1 11! .5 m 8 aa o 
!'t'tnu' c~u,.. Ia ...... .... 1'0 7 
rw-.. \tofnf'"l, I a .. .. . 
fw" ~h,lrw • , Ia - • 
l•a\ •'0111\rt, Ia . .. 
(11'11 \tHIUH, fl 
11!,0 
(,1\ 7 I ill 7 
~ •• 1) 4:0 
\\ ~tNIHO, rl\ . • •• (..t ,'l t7.1 13.0 
Ill~ l1 r•lnf'l4, ta . 
Watt·rluu, Ia 
I¥· ll oln,.• . Ia . 
Uur11ntrlntl, Ia . 
~1uu' c:ur. •• 
IJPoi .Wuh)o • , I a 
Oa Hnt•Hrl, Ia . 
r.,..... Mnln,.., J& •• 
f)(•a \l••hw>~ . fa , 
f)f~ ._\lolr.,.ll, f s . 
........ 1.. 4~.0 
I'Q .H ffl llj 6U !l 
-u • 4~t.o r,. 
4 " n Il l 11 
:'I .H 7&.7 t l 0 
1<1.11 




• I 67 I 
au I 1\6.7 
116 .1 M.e 
rAI 2 10. 







:I IIEI'IIIIT 101\',\ ISS I It \SI't: [l~:J'.\IITAI!;NT 
A.lllf'rtrali Mol lhw IJu no 
HaJ:II.,.. ur. J• ,. .. ' "' 
Ita! krn a.-n• r f• t "o. 
tSra:~n Uflo IDMU'allft C)o 
fh~Q~ra 11 • Aa a t ·o. " ' AIDrr ... 
Fld.Gtl' V tqa1 Lit• lat. C.o 
l'ra '- IJf• lo~ran • t 'o. 
l;trat\1 1..11~ IUfara~ t'o 
I JuaN Afll Ufe lo.orai!IIN t 'lo 
U· me I.U• hmara4C'e \:0 .. 
\b .... ~btnrtll !.l•al ur. hu . ('(o 
)f .. ln•l'OliiAG t If• lrtJUfUf"t ('q, 0 
liii.W.a" ~ul11al Uf111 h11 , ('•l .. . 
\lulbiD•I Jn••lr•n"f' t'u , . .... .... ·-
\lulwH\ l.lf• lf'I1Urlr111 .. t'o,. _ _ 
t-.sa. \1 cae1 ut., ICJ' C"o___ rr..n••••· :v. 
tBkt'd Mae.. llf• I•• · Oo. __ :'Vow l'ork. 'ri 1 ... 
"alera t aloe UC. Ia.. Co .• _ __ "P<>laOt, 1\".,., _ 
•••u . .a. 
r.-t.l w.1 
:t.t UJ.O 
&.1.0 l/'0 .~ ... .... 
a. .a m.~ 
·~- .. 792 UIIJ . .I 
;~ :~~~ 
Til .~ 8S 4 
;:l: :;~ 




~7 .. 1('().3 
15.! Ull.l 
:os tt .e 
40.'1 1n1 o 
~· ~1 ,.._, 1190 
trlft .. J . , .,_. 
eo l'l t• ... & 




:•, 1!'1.1 ...... .,.._. 
,.,. 5 •s. 
~~litO 
.... J01.4 
~· . •u 
~ eo.e .. ~ 
::01 







eo. a .. _, 
lll.t 
~8 6 .... 
.. .,_. 









·~ ..• •• ..  . ~ .... .... .. 
r: 
"' •• ·-· •• • ... •• ... ... 
n~: ... .... .... .. . •.. ., •u 
n.~ ... .... ... ••• •• H.t r. .• 
17.~ r..! •.. ,, I .. _, .... 
13.7 ., ... •• ... ... ... • ~.j 
"'·' ... ou '" 15U .... ..... .,_, .... U.! •. .. , ... ... ... .. .. ... "' •.. .. , 19.1 .. .. .... '" "-' , .. ,,.., •. 
uo IU ... '" .... .. , ... IU 
•• ~I nt ... ··' ... 41.1 ., II< ., 
tO.• l'i'I.O ..,.. lo 11.1 t.lt' 
j"ff ., r. .... ,.,._ ••.• 
• -• •• n.s nt c:t 
'!. :a =~· :~ :1 
,., ...... 111!.1 ':''4 n.• .... •- -~ ,.,_, 
.. , 1044 ... 79 .... 
l'h~ folhm in(( tablt"i ba,-~ been pro·paro~l ,Jumin(( the totnl 
anwunt or ith\lfOill'C \\ ritten, and the IIUIOUIII \\ ritll'll in Iowa loy 
tt .. • ,·urtou' compnniNI and tiodetit·~ during the lh·e year Jo~rio<l 
rr .. m 1917 to 1!121, holh ilwln~i,·c. No correelion hn.s h~o'll mu•h• 
fur nut tnken or terminated poli<•ie,, the !(ross amount writlPn in 
the ,-nrlou~ ~·nl\'mlur ) curl'f being "hown . 
TABLE .SO. !-TOTAL WF'E 1:'\Sl'RASCE WRJTTE.S, JIE\'1\' t:D, ET(".-F'l\'E YEAR~ 
Lire lllOW'&JlC. Companl~ (0nllnarT, Judutttlal aad Croup) 
~ •- of t 'ota~•UI"7 Lotat..oo 
- - - -~--~-1 ~ ----
lOW A COli PASU'W 
v. Moll* ...,,., aOt1 ArlOOhJ Ooft'l(ilftJ 
.tquftab~ Lift ID~Uran~ ~m~PaAt of Jo• • 
t;uuutr Uf• la.Jura~ C"otut••n7 
lhwtue Ute lntUrattn~ Oomp&nJ. 
Iowa LH• IIMU~ Ooms-nr._ 
Plht• ut. JDIItU&IIIN eo .. .,.,. ot luwa 
\Dif•nal IJLt l..U~ Vo•puJ w..,, .. ,.. Ut• 1.-..ra.DIN' O;Jm.,.DJ 
Anna Ul• t...aralk"o'' Ctot•mt·MF 
Atouit..a naokt:n IDfUR~ t•nmpanJ' 
"-n,.rtno ~41Gtral t.lfe la•Jr•~ l'•H••P•OJ 
'mPrk•aO Llfoo IDMlfa.Qoflt ('uthf•IUIJ 
.r\IIW'n •O Ul• IWOPJ.ta~ V•IIII'I•••J' 
~.....,... 011111 u.. ra.ar...-. c:..., ... ,. 
tl~o11:ww Llfof' l...,cu-.. . Vo ..... f 
tt.alt .............. Ll&. 4,.......,,-'"'"*"' u ............. ~ •.• , ____ --
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thut thl! llt~~ur~tnrt• UPJtlrtrnfnt nf Jnwa mad«'! a apt"CL'll tnvr .. tt~~:aUon u 
tu thto~ rnnq•an>"• ust"tt. Jlahlllllf':S aud tta Kt'nual mfthtHh ot OJ~ratloa. 
The dtrf'rl m••n•u:••mNJt ,.r th ... Gtr .. trll nt the comii.Uty ht \t:~>lt-(1 Ia a 
lJO.lrrt or 15 dlrt-ctr•rll ._hu ·lrft t•lr4"1+•1 by th" Rlot'kboldtre from nronnt 
lht•lr DUD1ht·r1 Ul tht'lr Tf')CUiur tlfiii\IUI UH"('ltUI( ht-ld on the third Wf'tiDH 
dRy or Jnnuar). The dlrN"tnrnt~ Ill dtvldNl Into thr4'f' grf'JUPll or Ove ml!'m 
bf\r111 t·nch. -.~1•·CI{•d rnr thrt>t'·)t•.tr tt•rrnM, thua th~ memtwn or thf" hc>ai'C 
nre 4!lN'lNI ~a('h yfar 
In llfd(•f to (lfO\Idr ttu~ rundt nt'H'IWIAf) fur atw rNirentt'IU or tb~ ('apl· 
utl .,()l k ur lht• Auwr1c'.U1 ·~•rl lfiMUf(IIJ('~ l"otnpnny or De!\ :\tolnt&. I£1WI, 
2nd oUwr t'XJ~·n t·JI lnc·IIINII lu tht~ N>hrMuranee or tht &bo\'O nanH·•l mm 
uany. lht :--;t~tlht•rn Auur.wrf' Ct~nwtt.n) f"rHftPd 1nto on acrrement •·u11 
C'lftrt'nc·e I,. Ayn'!, "'ho l.•trr n'lflhWf'll hi• tnlttf'al In tht' contract to tb• 
SC'H'tht-rn t"umfH~nY. whlco:h r-onN>ru h•• t'Ultrt'd Into an a~nemtut wlll 
thf• Pt>tro1t Tru"t t'Oilll• •ny c•f Htlrtlll, \Urhlltan tor the handline or tM 
tund1 In c•nunHtlnu with lhf" f'untrac t "'ht':'t'by $#:00.000 OC) v.u arl\'&t:U-d 
10 b_, Ute'l ln ftnanriDC thf r• hrwttraHrt' or tbf' \nl.fri~AO Lite lowuraDt!'l' 
t'on•p.an) ot ()ell \tnlu.-.. ln•1 1'hl• munt\· b to be H>pe.id b) •JMICiftM 
IMikHmtontJ Mf'h )t"~r fcl"' • t•rrtuol nr t•f'h"t )t&n, but tbf" mas mum 
ammlDI 10 IJ(I r-al•l ou prhaC'If*1 aud hrt•r•:lt durlut~: an) ~Hr Is HmllH 
to :'t of tbf! PTNDIU(D tnt"Omt 
Tbe COmLo.ab) b llrPDH~~;I to -.rlltt In Urah~ In I~ ~late& or \li htr~ 
l'enn•yh'antL Ohio~ lni'Uana IUinol • lo•a and lllnnHOt.a. 
Tbe ("nmpany•• ff"A1 n.tat, bo.ldhap ('():lal t prtnclpa.Jir of a lnl l&.O:klJI 
tf'ltt lo..'&lt'tl at tbfl tornu or Jo•on ;;tff't"l and C.a• ,htDuf'. lu tht'l ('Itt cf 
l>otrolt, lllthlean. •llkh b oetut ltd by a tbr~tory an~ baoem•nc bel« 
b1lllll.ac wHb a onHtory •nnn. Tbl• wu rormf'rlr a ~ld••nte pr(IPfr\1 
but hit.l bfofon ton\: ... rtt'd lnlo a bualne. buUdtn~ and 11 carrted upoa t.llf 
t•umrany"'a book• at tbe prwrnt tl.llle' at S4f:' .Jtt ••o Tbll!i property • 
lMAt~J l'D one ur th• LJrlndpat butzarsa •tret-ht or tbtt cltr aad Is 1 .. tla.l1 
Thf.' )1\,.1 t•XRIOhtAllon at thf4 ('fllUIInll) ('tHNNl lh1- tr.tll HHH'Il~ Uti l•t 
~u•l Jnt"Judlnk Ut•('Nnb•·r ~ll. I!UK. Tht• Jlft' ''"' t•\.mtlnu.tlon t'(J\l'tt•,l lht 
ptrlnd trutn th.l.t IIlLI('! 10 untl lncludltut llt 1 .-rnh~r ~H. 19:.!0. 
Thfl lhmk(•n l..lfP \~o<'lnUnn \\llA urhctnlnU) lm·nrlturo~tt•d as nn aR ,._. 
lutnl ur, ~(l('futlon on June 30, tS19. a111l C'Hntlnut·•l Ul( an nlflf~o~.ml'nl 
auorla~lon unttl Ottol ... ·r ~tl. t011 1 on ~hl•·b dat~ thf' Artlcl,,. nf 1ncnr 
~~rutlun ll,f•rf'l ttmtndt~l aucl •uh•lllutt•c1 to IIUC'h 1ueunl'r aA tn lrau•turm 
tbf'l &BO<'IRifun Into • lt•tt:~A1 r•• I f\f', h ,, •• l+f{lnllllln, nuatu::d ur lt'IIUJFIUII f 
rnmptlll) Tbl• lr.,.nsturna•th•n ••' uU••I" IJiltltor llfltl h)' \lrtuo of tbn t•r•-.. 
' lnn1 ot ~llun &79\ h ur t!lf' AtHllll'l"tn"lll In lh-, ,•oct• uC UW7 
Tb• rolliiiAR) ta HrlliM•I to nJI("rah In tht! to11uwlnc IU•Io f'a11tornl 
~ radO. li ftlrlrt of C u)umhfa ldAh(l. flll110h, ltidl lll", Jo .... , 1\Dn&:Uio 
KtDlatk!, llarylah•t, \ttthlcan. \1hu HOI a ~flasourl. 'I• ntana .Sti'Lruka 
S•\&da.. ~fl._ Jt"ra<). ~~ • 'ln.lrt> '' '« \ Ctrk '\:c-.rth llall:ol!t. Ohio H'-1• 
ltoms, Or~n. l'l":nnt71"nnla ~CJutb l)ollt6ta Tf!nn MC". Tr·ue. I tal1, 
W"at lD,Kton. \\ ,..t \'trdnla. \\I • nnatn. \\ JODI,nK" ond had rnt,.rtd ~ rtb 
Clirollna ln lt21 f•rtor to tbt' t"'m(l!ri iOD ftr tbi!J ttXamlll.:.tfon. 
AU of tbf'l t'i'thtf"&O) • h•pJ rft.t"r'" fM)JitiH ar•• parUtlp.atln.: poll I 
wltb auual rlt-.ldt~rub. Tb~ rontp:t.D) 1•1• dhldf'nde oD lhfl RCOD I poUey 
J~r t "'Ill' t dlttdend bf.tn~t n~ntlna:,.nt UJlOD tbtt wcoo•t J"e:&r 1 premta.m 
11llle tbe eeeon•l aod 1ubtequra1 annn:al dhld~n4• ar'-" due at tb• d os 
the polity 7ear •nfl an• n'>t t'OnllnEf'nt npo~ tbe parmwt or tbtt Dt~:U 7ear-a 
pnmtum nu• to the h1nu•nu .. ,.ldetnlf' lit •••a aa4 ltl'J no dlvld nda 
"'"paid from .. \r•rll bl. ltll. to ltarcb Jbt. 1 •%'• 
The rullda oolleelod rr0111 lbe ._..mont rn•IDIM!U are ""IDJ la::r!Jo« 
ltrl(!ly lo Mn!ormlt.r wllh tbe Artld"" Of in<OI'IJ(>tltiOo and 1171.e-. 
now In tfrf't"t. The as~u•mrot memtw•u flo('elve tJf'uents from thr mar. 
Iaiii)' oavlnu nr lbe IPHI r•rcmlum pulley boldera tbrou~b tho ar•pll<atloo 
or tbo rollowtnr lly•l.eW, ''The boldoU or OHes>ffiPnt tortlft .. l .. f11 
112011l""rablp WUod U"der lh Orl~nal ,\rtlcl .. wball ID tbo &Un«m 
amount be ehan«•d for mortality purpoMa to the total amount dt:'tttmluf'd 
hy taldn• auch Jlroportlnn at the ort dc·tltb JOM lnturrtd on all ("t)Muru 
•' t'JUb attaln~J bKO M thf'l f>J:J>Kh •I lnetJI on 11urh t'flrttnaua at the cor· 
rtgr.pandtnc a,~:e ._..art to lbP txNC: tM tnu on tb• nf'l amount or rl•k uradet 
all ooutraru •• tha corrnrondln.: attaJnrd • .,,.. a urdlnlf to Ua~ .AblertQD 
f:•t .. rlen"' Table or \lori&IIIJ " 
Th1' dletrtiJUt ton of th~ mnrtallty bet wren the lf'KRl ret-ene and ....... 
n .. nr pollry bnld•ro made by the oompany. wu eb~kNI In dotal! b7 7,., 
f'!llimln,.rs. whb the f'XC'f'ptlnn of tht ft:Pf"tted dttatb loa at att.tlnf'rel .,, 
on the •~•rl pr ... mlum baln"'· .-b,.r• tf'lt cbHka "'fre lll&de It wu 
fuunfl that this distribution had bl-fn t or.-.ctJy utcutated l('fll)rdlna co 
th" ~xlatfn& fly.JAwa. 
All o f tbe rnm}lany•a a ... •Dment tfrllftcatc!t are valued •• )'t.uh· rfo 
hto"abJ~t trrnJ t'ODtrattt att·ordlna- to thfli Amerlt.an EIDPrttnco Table 01 
~lorralllr •nd 21{ lntN'• t All lf'•l promlum roll<ln l·••t•l prior to 
\larfh 11 • J9:!0, are •olutd un tbt' Amf'rtran Experience Table of \fortal.H7 
ond :lt~~ hltttrf t, Pull IA~\fl Premlurn. and the poltcles laiU('d eubH-
QUNil to ltarrb 9. 19!0, are valutd ICC"Ordtnc to lhfl; Amertean J-~J[lflrlf!!G('f 
Tal>le or llortalltJ and 3• 'Jt lntereot. ~tort and l'ltlmate but.. Aa t•• 
tum.-..o,·a Yaloatlvo wu t"ht 'kfld by r• p~"e":Hntatt•ee of the Iowa Drpart· 
m•nL lmmtdfnt•lt after Jttnuary 1, 1921. no valuaUou waa ma•lt durin& 
thn t•ouree or tht~ txamlnnelnn 
},.iahty h: J)fr not or th• CC'rDPAD7~, ftJn•h are ln'·•tM In ftral mort 
p,-., loan • !\'lnttt ~r C'f'nt of theae Joana au upon lmnro,.-M farm p~ 
.-uy e~nd 10~ are ap.oo lmllrO\'td tltr proptrty. tte.rtu~ fntereac rates ot 
rrom ~ to 7"'. the pre•allln• Interest rnt• being 5<~ and 6':1.. Nln•ty P« 
r~'>nl of tbe:<fl lnttns are upon J•roperty IO<"attd In the atate of Jo~ * aaul tbt 
balan"' Oil pruj>Orty located In tbe otal .. or Texaa, South Daltota ao4 
'\altaDHOI& 
.\11 loant are 1pprovt'd by the F"'n:'\n'• <"ommtttf'f> coo•l•llnl of Ul• 
l'rt•JIIdent. Trc-,.•urt'r and nne mem~r ot tbP Board or Olr~tl)n PTa~ 
III'AIIy allloano •ro made dlrtttly b7 th• ennwany AIIII>Ana oro lutl*'\td 
hy tb• Nm(~&ny'• hatl'('e1on who •ubmlt I he-Ir rtl•dft 11) tbf' f1Unf!fl Como 
miUt"C btofor• It le approyrd Th,. rocnpaay b il blt'fon d"tn.: bu11lhf'U t cet 
Hi1' 11nd )'Our ttamlntre arc atlv(ftd thut tb~y bavt~ n••er !tUri•~J a tt)P 
nr fllthfr prlnC'Ipnt ur lnttrf'"t (Hl mort..age losna, nnr ha\·e thty bo< n c,m 
J••lh ,a to take O\'fr any Jll"fiJ~rty throuab forer-101'1urt .. 
In tbt Jtan 1111 and Jt!O a Ytry eubatanr.al latrt-a...e •• made Ia l)of 
•mount of ln"Surance In turot and at tht •mtl time the rom pan,·• 1ur.,rm 
lunda ru•d• a 11'\tloraotory ln•·r•""•· While th eompanr·• bnlnJ rhani'O'I 
rnuu the flft lt•vt·l tJrtmlum to the tf'l"tt and uhloulte method c.lf \&luiDI 
Ita 1>011<1 .. t .. u .. l oubtt'Qutnt 10 Marrb I. lt!O. fa , .. rrty reoponolble for 
the lntreu.e '" •urpla• to u•:o, )'fl tbt ,.,1 rftndtuteo ftnt )tar'• cam-
,ol 
aL~AIOJU and tbe limited agency aJiowanN fla\d, ar• \OI") larJe f&~.ton 
t)lb lD~&R til IUr}.IIU..._ 
l.t,DAR R\I'IU:l LIFt: l~:ll'll \.'in: l\l~II".\~Y l t:II.\R IL\1'11>:<. Ill\\\ 
The c.,mpaoy ... 1neor1•oratfd oa ~\u,., t !C. t»ull. u • hrat r.aeruro 
r1 lasuraDC(I company undtor ChaflU•n 1. 6 &ftd '• T'ttle lX, or tbt \.'\)(1• 
ot Iowa • ..-Jtb an autborlu.l capital of $100.000.00 o ., cb $ ••• ~ " 
paid al tbt tlmt ot e>rc:uHnttoo. In 18 )9 an athlltll,nal t .. ·,UHO '"" wa 
paid In and tbo remolnlna $50,000.011 waa ()<1111 In durlnx June. 1919, 
rnaliiD& rb• capital or $1UO.l100.NI rull) 1oald up 
ID addU.loll tu t.bt ort~ual eootrlt•UtiP'-d •urplue ot f!S,ov •.u4) • D4 - tt.a 
paid Ia at tb• time or orPIIIutl~n. lh• otockboldtro tn not cootrlbutO<l 
u.oou oo aod later In tbe a.. me year ftH11 or tbe •tu<'khtlldN11. vf "bum tour 
•ttl rnem~.·ra ut lbe BJ;t<tuthe Cotulotuee, conlrtbut~ an addtlioruH 
14.Si6.00. m•klnl a tot•J {"!!totrlbutld aurplua trum Cbe OtiAQI&&tiOQ ur 
, .-aoo. 
LlUfiD.I tb• ptrtod frvm UU 1 to lttt. ladU'Ihf', ' auaual dl1'1dt·u!lt 
~·~rt'l [t&ld on lhe ee,pttal Jtoclc: tllen ouutandtn1. In 1917, 19U~ aud ltlllt 
an ll% dtvtdend wu 11ah.l. Ju 1920 aud 19!1 t11ero •·er\l tu,ld dl\'ldt•ndl 
of f! 00 per abate per quartar, amountlnc to ~,. un tbo uou.uuo.w .. r 
~apllalltock outatudlns. 
Tb• Comp.AOJ 11 JlctDHct to o~rale In lowe. ~lbrttka. ~outb ..._kOt-' 
aw.l lUnne•Ota. 
Tbe poll<y or tbe Cotupnny lu lbo INtlemenl 0( tlealh clalma Ia to W 
<OIIJIDOUdNI All death elalma Incurred durin& th• period ur tbll UID\ 
lnatl~• wu~ rouod to ba•• bOell aettltd Ia Cull ""'''"d with tbe policy ~ro 
YlaSon' and "'tth a mlalanarn of corr•,~ndeoe. a ott dtl•1· Tbere were 
uu e.••• ot rejoctlon or litigation. 
The Comt•any 11 caretul1y and eeonnrut~ally mana1t'd and dMrrvn t11o 
toalldon,.. or tba stotkboldero and tho 1>0II<Y boM• n. 
('EXTRA I. LIFE ASSt;llANCE S0Cit.1'\' OF TilE U. S. (\It'll Al.ol, 
DES MOIN~:tl, IOWA 
Tbo Coml)aOJ wu orcanlu<l aod lo-I'Orllod Pll February lR, l'lf· 
u a 1t"Pl r8t'ne tomp&nJ under lhe pro\'l•lona of CbaPt•r 6, of tbe t "OOe 
Uf 1173. ot tbc SlAte of Iowa. and al tbe pr~H~ut Ume opeoratH •• a motaal 
IPJII ,... rHt lit• toaurance comt»an7 under an•t b7 •lrtue of s.rtrone ti 
on~ ~. Title IX. or <be l'o<lo or Iowa 
Art1de IJ vf lbe contru:t of reto,uraoce tnter.-c1 tulo btotwtrtn UJe Ct-u 
tral Ltro A .. uranea S<.o<•••r or tbo l'nltod Slat .. (\lutual) and tho Lou 
tral l.tro A•uraore Sorltly ol tho l'nlltd Stat .. lllt<o<k t"omt'4n1). dlt1'11 
loloy IQ, Ul~. provldea In part: 
"'In rurtht~r t'Oh!i1deratton of t-btt tran.rera and prnmtee. ot the ato. k 
rDIDP&DJ, th" oald murual company ... ...,... tllll It will pay to tbe pei"'IDI 
tl•rel.u.after •PKidrall, m•aUonld "bo are an BIOC.kbolatra o~ tb ,alOt~ 
compaar in •ueb pruportlon• u are ll•rtln IDdlaat ... J, any •~'rnlna• thtnt 
tnoy be for a ll<!rlod or t ... ot1-two y .. rt from tho dato hor.,,r rrom tbe 
ac.n.parllc.Jpatln(ll buatnna hereby and berelnund.-r trandt'rrt 11 to IUth 
IDt:ltual ro~ny. 
REI flltT 10\\'' 1~.-llt.\:->n' I>I:I'ARTM£:->T 
f'or that \he oarDID&A trom 1 cb non partldpalln~ baatneoa 11111 be 41• 
ed tb m tual mpaq &ltr- tut It •Ill maintain a -rato 
4 part out I r auc bnaln.ss, In •bleb department whall bo abcnrn 
(ol Tb (laiD or Lou lroru loa4•n£ from eu b noopartldpat n, -
(b) 711.., •·• n or Lou tfrom mort .:a Itt rr m •udl non p&.rttd~t ac 
buauseu 
(cJ 'rbe c,:atn or l,o trom hHtrt•t •-arnlnkJI from aurh non tJD.rt e1 
1J4llnK bu toea. 
(elf "J h1 c:.ttll (If J.og frODl &all UlJH t IHIJtr.tl frulll lllf'l~ nun-f!artltl• 
lJ 1tlna h11 Into•. 
(t•l '!utoal IIJrJIIU ttr W.HI iHlrtldp.tllfiiC lh i':lrllneut" 
'I ht~ ('tHHl>~ll)' ruak• .. u pb)'llco..l ollfte~atlnu 11! all lh•rua t~f 11tt"lnlum lD· 
com at tb um au.-b tntotn•! ta rt..«h•·d \lAo PD aUocall••o or tht lD· 
hll t IPC'ORit frum pr"rnlum note'S, ~llf) loaua. •ru1 &n)· other UletA 
eloD.Chllt: .. x lt.i \t•ly to one &lt-partmtnl 4\ tbt>rt'l Ia no •«(.atatloo Dl&4t 
of th C mr• 1• aA<"t•. <-tbrr th2o prttmlum II(Jl.d aud policy loan&. th 
lnterw.l an4 lnrom~ from all aourtt>a olht"f tban rrom premlulll:l., polkJ 
t and fti'Vmlum bOlet, Ia di\1df'd btol•~n tbl'l partlctp.lUn& and aoa-
i'lrtlclpallnl dopsrtm~JlU UP< D a l"'r<•o,ll<« I>UII. 
lb~t lnwm"' from lDT tiU~Dta b dl\ hJf'tJ on tbw b:a:ala ot tb~ &\Uf.P 
ralo or lntu• t earned durt..or: tb~ ) •'21r on Lho mean admtut>d a.uet.a.. A• 
tb• prlurltl&J Item• ot the aue-u out admltt~ arv or uoa·lnterQt bearltl 
nature tble mrtbod avr.ean <!QIIItahl to both dt·partmtnla. 
\u .utual ltUm'Dt••m la matle ol all dt•hur Nntut 11~nWt c.xetpt tbf! gen 
• 1 •I runm•.;• r1111 a nil tn\·f!,trufot ext•t: U"M 1 Thi.'l l!t'lit rat Ulaoual\rlal u· 
J•t u t'l ».rt 1111u~ utt d up~•n tht! boula c.•r th\' rt•lntlvt, ratio ur tbe rtn.,wal 
t•rttulum llu•,,m, In th• tv.o devnrtull•Utfl, 
.AI Uu t: du anti LA1111• frooa worwlll)'. t~urrt'nd•·n, lal•~~W anti chanaa. 
11 •·l.ll run•l • ttll'. t:.&m lJo deftnh.,l) l .. t·rtalnt •1, au uttunl alloeauou or 
tb ltt.'.WI u( Kaln or loa il poulblf' 
.\ltbuu&h th~ r.,ln•uran.:e i.outract ~~u'e elrtctiYt'! ~la7 lS. 1919, tae 
atock fOI P:.••r"• booka 'atrt a.ot ch:..d at tbat Unu:' and a n"Yt' _., o( boob 
l·t~noo rur lbl'l mutual com~y. b'lJt tbe aam• book.a ••r• uwd tbroaa• 
out the ,.,.r 
In makiDI: their o<paratloc bet .... n tbe n•o dr1oar1moou lor the,..., 
IIIli. lbeo ro p;any tompltted a DOD partldttatln&: d~panmeut piD a8d 
I e-shlb l for the ..-:ntlre )·ear and tbm tran terrrtJ to tbe partidp6tllll 
dPI'Irl rnl ll r.....,l~bU 15.J Of !bO DUD IJIIrtleiloaliUit depart-Dt prolll 
for tbc enUre J•U, a»UJDIDlf tbO&t (•D ao:-ount or lhl• n-tnaurance UJ'8" 
1ne t MthC t'ft'rctt\C nn1) thu-t>l~hta (~I or the )e.:tr the oonpartiC:iPllbli: 
dtpartuu t wn1 ••ntHif'd to only n'~hthll (%l ur thfl )t'&r'atoroftta upoa 
I hie touthu: 11. 
8umC" of tht r1u:hlrd UfK"'fl In tt•mt•INiuc th111 Ul1~ non·parttclpntlnc taln 
II tiel h)JA 'litAh•llltlll \\l'·r" dHfer~Dl rrtJU\ thnl4l, Ul'lt'•t In U:ll Whlt:b OJ')4'ratl'd 
aU£blly In lha b.; nt'rlt of the parth'IJtUthur;: dtJlllf11U• nt, .. \a tbls allonUo.D 
,. •• ,-.<'t'J.Ifrttl h) tht<t Uoartl or l>lrettutl and by thfl I'Urtln b&\'lul a noaa· 
r.IAI lnter ..... t In tbtt proftt~ ol· tho non p.:trtl(lpaHn& dt"partmrnt. >·our n 
am1n ra nau ....- 1 o r•-45011 rar attemptln& to rnlloct., thf'l 1'•19 busiaeu. 
1 1 ooted lbat tha C'omp&DT hal t ._ D a a r I 
.. a local"" and tbl tile diYis 1><1• 11 t • t•o 4 rUne u bao 
., made u to a.l'ra tbt. panlctJUt E d ;wanm• t at leut a t lr pOr 
Of Ill r .Ure o! the <*rDIDP. 
The l0111P&D1 Is ll<'<'n.ed to traiiSUt IKuln<U ID tbo tat ... ol 00 r&d , 
J4a 1 ID lo. Jpdlaua. I<>••· Kanan ltol cbll:au, ~llnnaota, l\11-.urt, 
» t.ana ,Stobruka . .!\onb llak.ota. t)hlo. Oklabon • :-.outb ll;:~k ta Tf':tll 
\\ t.nlUIID, \\ u.thln£l0h, 
\
0 
H t:·umtlbt'U aubJe<h~d tbt rumvao) • bOOkl to t\rr) t"tthteltDbln 
tMt 1111d f.tUIId onl) a mlulmUill DUU1htr of tTfnr11, ul) vr \\'hh;b "l"rtl '-'' 
&nlltHf tlatun .. hh:h lean tlta•Jteatiou ur \t'f) hl•h l'lrru.·ul t Uh ltuC') 0 
\ti th1 l'llllljiiUI) I &tCOUUltDK ~oytotC'IU h ~· ltt•t l~ll lt Yll1.·1l (Hf a 11\JOIUt r 
of 
1
.-.ari, )QUr t\10\hll'ra noth~t·d numtrtJua h tlllet .. \\ lu·ru lhtt H1;.Ct'lll 
DO• lu \lk cuuld be Ull1ttr:1atly JDIPfOHit~t 
('t)M\I<J~\\ .'.\l,rll un: I S8t:lt.\~l ~. ( U\11'\S\, 0\1 \II.\, :-o•:IIIL\SK.\ 
Tbb WIU a JoiDt tuml.a.aUon ~rtld1•tf'd In bJ the IIUUfiU\CC [)t pall 
alf' u ut Stbru~a.. Kan.tal aod IW«a Tb eo p&nJ 'WU .~rtaanalh In 
pol"&trd on JUIJ :•;. 190:1. to optrat«~ as a l•'d pl'f'mlurn, lepl r('tiP.n«" 
Uf• tueurann- rompao)', u JlfoYided r"r b7 the l••• of tbe State llf :'\~ 
bratk.a. It dl4 not actually tK1Cln .-rlllna luurao('('l until aftf"r Au.(ut 
10. 1110. at "'bleb lime It ~roas Ucc-ui-Cd tu tr~Dutt the bUtlfll"D of IU~ tn 
suratll't'l In .:\t braaka. Tho iDttonetHt& tim• wAt tak_.n up PlJrtlJ tu tb..-
bUf.lliN.I ut JINIDuUng lh~ com(t3D), perUcub•fl) H'lllOK the to'tiX'k. The 
luUifl(t 11f tbtt ti~D,. \\~ &t fiAt ,._ llbht•ld for lhfl TtmltHI lbAt the J•ru 
U utlon t 1.J't'U t• ot the tOCIIJ\8-DY had f'XCCult•d U. tJf thl Jlflt"C fur V..bld\ 
the J'hM lc WOI tuld. At 4 ffil'(:tiDC Of thl'! IH~kltohh•l• IH~Itl JRUUAT) :!.i. 
l!H.•, n r1•tulutloo ,.,a..., ad.opted redudna; tbP t\Uibtn \14-'d c11pltat stuck ut 
tb• t•o(ll(lftll) rrom 11,1)00,000.00 tu lttJO.OOU,(III. Th~ udUI•tlun ut ll)lt f(~U 
hattnu ••••I the carr) Ink ou1l of Nmtt rcdUC'f•l Uu' ' ' h cartltal 111lUCk or uu~ 
,.,11'1"'11) rruu\ $165.:!~5.00, ,.,.bleb bu. t"'« n t-altt In uo 16.12fi~l lh&rt!~. lt, 
11 ••OiJ.VO. C'OMbUu& ot 1 O,l-o() aharn of a par \lllue ot $10.00 per »bart-
lb.lpectlon or tbe rompaoy'a IIIUteruen•• ••t ''"wtum.a c-t•114'"('tt:d In tha 
n.rloua atat• abo15"D br thl" aonual rf'OOrtt of lb• put 1ear•. U• broUJbl 
cat tbe tact tbat prt"mtuudi ba~e at tlmn b«A croulr un•h rat••~. •dtn 
th«' ,,..u1t that pr~lum .,.1ea s•ld bS\• bM!l tar shon fJf the amout•t 
du.,. 1 be COJillJabT lr.t"pt ao record cf lbe s•u•mhua lnoom~ b) s.copaflilt 
•tat-. rutrd)' ~llm•Uq tbt"' omouot b1 ttf'rceotqe lA tbt'l eariJ IJIIrl 
of ltltt lb~ State of Iowa madf' a complete cbKlr. uf tbf tUH due lA tbal 
at•t• and In thfl C"cJUr&e: ur Lbtt •••tnlnaUon Htabllthl"d au &H"n£«' pro-
mtum of ltil& :S&J un $1.00f).00 U ut th"' datt'! or tboft ID\Hll«alfoa ,..\J o6t 
r" uH uf that h1Y*'»th::alltm tb( St..av~ ul tu•a ft"t:t htcl Clt..ek .!\v. :•.!tH . 
ol•t••l ,\Jorll 8, 1919, lor $5,ti61 39. 
In ~1.-w ur tiH lar~e amount of lubur '"'uhHl In ,urcrlalulnK' th~ &t'\Uid 
ahi"IU:f' JlfNuluul for eacbl y(>ar In •'arb t~UUt1 Uu tumr1aH) ·a dlrertor• baH· 
b)' ,, ulntlon ncru."fi to ae<:t•Jtl tur lh• purpul'f uf l*t11na up IU llabtlit) 
on an·ounl of unpaid ll&le tU...;t, tlht abu\1.'1 01nrt.t uf $li') 3tJ pt:r tbOUtllf11L 
n" aanuuttl lt undoubted I)' hl&bu than &he a·ura&H pr"mhuu of tb(~ Ia t 
t•o )' u aJt•lurlliC tbal Pf'rlucl the fl•" bulnNA •rHt•n bu been almr.Jt.t 
IH!I'OIIT 10\\' A 1'\St.:R \SCf llf P \IIT)IF~'OT 
•~ lushely uon IJ.IlrtidpaUDC. A tchedule ot tbe auuraota due ••c::b IIU.tt 
a.: of June '!·Jt .. t. (IQ tbe a&rHd. ba'111, ll .. Nllo••· ldla:JOUrl. u;.u, 
t;o1ora4o, • .,.J.:t. T•ul, $~~16%. \\yOIDlD.I. 11'6.15, )IODIAilll, J .. Utt 
t..:anou. $!160M, !Iouth IJakO<a. $4.016 'U, lo•a. -~~6 tv, Tu<&l, ,,,4..,; 
'fbo COUll>U1 lo&ld Ita 11"'1 dlvldenol OD otoclr. In ltl6, lbb b<olnc a ~ 
dl•l:ltJ>d of ljl,. l~•b dhldenls bau bc~u paid .,.cb >•• 110 •· lu JU;, 
II ')I , I~U. 10 ; Ult, 10"1-; lUii, IU'..,, and lt%1, 10"' The rottpu7 
II .. ~1ld In talh lllvld•ndl to Ue llOCkbold<rl $U.VVI bU. 
A• th• eozupa_uy tn lltl!l reduced tt1 tUrJ11Ua to f.,u,•wu.uu. an1 ot-t e&nll· 
lnp ut thtt OOI:ili.N*D) on bualntu thould lucrcn u tbo •urulu• ot the com· 
t•tuiY to moro than ll!O,OOO.OU. Tbcrefun, oeevrdtnK to tht Nobr&lllka •tat· 
utu, nu dlvld<•nd tould be locally paid 11 the aurpluo •hould be 1e10 tban 
'"o,uuo.w, or that would reduee the aurplu• bflow t5u,uou.oo. Tbe a.uouat 
atulto•eut ot the cumpa.oy u !>t D«e:mtt.r 31, 1~18, abov.f'd a IJurplu:s ut 
o11ly f26,S41 lU. A COrnM.;ted atattrutnt prepartcl by your exanuuer1 •bo-... 
tb• npltal lllllo&lred to lbe extent or uo.suo.t~. 
Th company II autb.orlted u tran•ct bu•to.a In ten atat• ... tullon 
~ebnMU .. lo•a. ltluourf, Soub Dakota. Kani'U. C(Jlorado, Tu:u \\ ~ 
n•l•l· :.JuatAna and Oklahoma. ' 
1 
Dt;Citk:E OF HQ'(QR, t'EDAI\ IIAI'IIJS, IOWA 
Tbll it a fraternal btneftelary ~lety upt'rauua undtr and by l'lnut 
ull'hll•t•r '·Tille IX, ollho Coda ollo .. a, and bu a r.prceeowll•a tuna 
vt auurnmtnt, a lout todce &Yatem and 11. rltuaii•Uc form ot wuriL 
'fhlo wtlety Ia o•er lOll% oolvent. Tbe Iunde or the .ocloty are botn, 
lnv ... ted ooo.-:natlvely and are beartna a cuod rate ut lnt•re•L 
Thu •••Jorlly ul tho oulltandlng cerllncatea navo Woo lronalorr•d to 
ttn nd~uuatt rato bnalt. 
l•:Qrl'rAULE Llh'l:; INSUIIANCt: CO\Il'AN\ Ot' lOW 1 UJ::S \101M.~ 
IOWA 
• Tbt eompanr """ lucorovnted January 2!, 1~67, wllb an autborltael 
ca~llal at<><k or $1W,Ol>O.oo. On January &, ltu7, the paid up oapttal .. ., 
tucrvuod to HUO.OW.OV. and le Juno, lttil, tbe paid up capital wu rumtr 
lucroa...S to UOO.OOO.IIO. Tbt entire amount or capital otc>c k wu !UJU 
~ld UP In ctoall, 
Tho <01u1..,.1 I• IIC)foee.J to operate In l'alllurnla, Colorado, llllnob. 
lt1dlana.. lo•a, Kan.u. Ktntaeky, Mtchii&D, :-uonti!IOta. .\Uuourt, !\~ 
br• ka. l'tt-tr Jer•tr. Sorth Dalot.a., Ohto, Oldabnrua. Oreaon. l'eDn•yh1lD.ta. 
South 1Jakuta, Tena.netc, \'lrctnta and Wublnaton. 
--'ll the pulley ft•rma uted for lowe butlDtlll b&"¥t bofn appro\tHI b1 rour 
d_.-varthlt'Ut, Uutb partfdpattn-1 and non·varttcl,,aun1 vollet• are aold. 
1 he YQIUUII Ot DUD·partlclpallnl bUIIDe.l IPUOd durin& ltl21 -.u about 
Z~~ of the cutnl*n)''l entire wrlUaca. Oo Dee.t·mtx-r 31, 19:!1, tbe non· 
J)Artlclp•llnl bu1lne•• In rocco "'"I tlllhtly over 10% or tho totol 
Th• curnpnuy·a llrt~~ent poltey rontractt Include a 1irae nrttty of cora. 
~bt)· are U""l•tlonally well tonalruct•d and aro ttb<oral 1n tbolr tor1111. 
1 be cub and loan •&1uo1 compare ,,., ra•oral>lJ wltb tbo.. ottbe Iarew< 
Nmp&otn In the tountry and tbe loadfnar appe-ars tn tMt •utteclent. 
' 
llurluc lh~ aarlr blot of)' or tb• compur • ro~al4 ub e nnmb<r ~t ton· 
t ,.. or d•l•rrf'CI dl.-ld•n~ l'Olldrs ••re tauP<l Tb- poll<lrs ban all 
nsalu~ 1nd all of the panlclpatluJ poll In In lorro are apoD tbe annual 
4hl4tnd l...U. 
to lt%0 due to tb• tXoeo&-"1'• mortalnr lnf'urrM ou aetount or tbt 1o 
ftutnu •Pid<mle In 191~ and !919. tbo annual dl•toltn~ lor that 1oar .,.., 
~~~-~~rlal1'" dto("noa»d D\lrlnc U:t an addlUoraal dl\l,1t n•S C'f 51~ • u 
Ea1d 011 llill f~rl!Cit)aUn~ pn1ftlr;l ltJ1Uf'c1 prh•r 1(\ "~rth 1, UC.:, and durl111 
11:: an attdltlonat 60 dhlllf'nd "lll bt• ll&ld nn an ~\lclre I .. Ufld ff'\'1"' 
Marth 1, 190:!. tn March 1, 1916. and It Ia tht~ rnmt'"")''a lnt~ntton to PM' 
a•tdltlonal t1h ld(lnclt~ on I'()Jlcln llliiUftl auh"tw~Ut•nll)· to \1ttrrh \, UH6. l\lt 
rt~vMh· 14• l"'">llftlblf. 
Whtl.- thn ~mpany'• l!Ollde• at'f' t•rlnrtpslt) C"'rlltlpatlnw~ tc'mt non 
JIOrll<ipallnc rollclo• ba•• b«'n tau .. l tor many yN<ra. l'p to 1919 the 
rotnPIIn) ha'l """"' ma<i' aov atttmN v~ d .. t,.rmtne the actual aurrlu" 
drrtn4 from tbe a~>pantt cl.,.,.H In tilt tlt..,naht ('Alc:utallnn• ~vn· 
In& tb• .ntlrtt blstor) of tht t·onil any •eft' mad• tn fll'dt-r to dttermlne tbt 
amount .or the •urptut a~natna from anti bPlon«tnc t~t the parttctp.atln~ 
e...S non ~artlrlpallu~: d~~rtm•nt• ao ol lk-...mb« 31, ltl7 In perform· 
tac tbl• •ork tb• UH"t ah•re mf'tbod of computation .-at roUo•e•l. Y~ur 
tumlaora d••olod toMidfrablt lim• In ll'lllC' lh~ mtlliOdl utt<~ a!ld 
romputatlons made by tb..- C"'ffil-\111) tn maktna thlt a\llK'a\ton. and tountt 
that thf ro•u1t• obtatnfod •·eft' u nearl) ('()trt<'t •• tt h· pou.tble to makfl 
br any mf'anl otber tha!l by malntatntnK Hparat• t,ooka fnr tta rarUct· 
p11tna: anli non·pa.rttrlpallnc drpartmt'TJll. Th_. rampan)' baA tlte!ndM 
Ill talculMion• tor th• )tara 1918, l''lt and 19!0, and wlll mal<e II• 19%1 
Nlrut•tlon• f'arly In the preflf'Dl )'C!&r 'l'ht.•tte c•trutattOnM && .. en u thf'll 
urlalnnl C'&1tulRUone wore thorough1y trwted 11)' )'nur ('Jt\mlntn. Jo"'!rrecUvft 
J•uu1nr) 1. 1922. the company revt~ed u~ arcounttna •Y•tt'm ond retord~' 
.., that tb• prtnrlpal lteml ol lncom~ and dlobu,.•m•nt ol tbe portlcl~>&l 
Inc an•l non·partlolpallng dPpartm•ntl will bo •bown aeparotely uPOn Ito 
booka 
~~~ nl tho compan>''l pollct .. In Ioree arfl nluool on tho lUll level 0..,. 
mlum bulo. All buoln ...... u••l prior t<> Octob<or 21, ltOT, 11 upon 1ho 
At1aarln' Table of \lorta11ty and .~ tnt"'"'• aad all bu•tn .. moen 
•ubl~uf'ntlr to Ot'to'btr %0. tt07. It Yalurd on thfl Amertran £sptr1tn«-
T!ibh• (If ~ti)rt&Uty and : • :~"' tnter,..t 
Tho <"<>mt"'D7 b 14 $ZS&.t34.ll I 4t ol lnouranu In Ioree n.tomb<or lll, 
u:t. aft I orr ..... ol uuts.:<<t u lor tb• , .. r. 
C'on•h1flrab1• tlmt ••• -P"'lll tn maklnlt tf"'t thHk• an tbf'l comf*RJ • 
varlutt• booka or &rt"0111tr., aiJ rtf wbleb •rre fttuntt to be wf'll lltc•t an•t 
111 a111l1'11Utfl halanti' T\~ t"Ompany matnt.a1n• a 1tally ba1a.nre •YI'tem an•J 
lnh rnal rheck, both C'f wbteh are fmln~ntty ptldartory. 
CIHAIIANTY I.IPF. INSURANI'& N)MI•ANY. DAVt;SPOIIT, 10\\A 
Thrt company wu orlr;lnally tnrorooratNt unt\t'r the pro•t .. tnn of ("nap 
t~'r C. Ttt1• IX. of lhe Code or tuwa •• a 1tffl1 prtomtum, te~l retf't¥1, 
llffl lttstJrftDN toiDJ)aftJ to Ol)fl'll. t)D Chf'l tnUIUA' plan QD January 1. 1f!13, 
ln4 CC11HUtD~ butlntu on •·ebruat7 1 pf that , .. , and continued .. a 
Htl'fiiiT 10111 1\SI It<\~< h Jof,l'lllnll xr 
utuAt compan,y l.llllll October 1, 11110 \\ lwn a met de-d. and tnlb8Utu.tea 
.\ rtll"' fIn rporatt ,.,ft .. a'Jopted Wancln,J the t'barauer or tb.- bust-
"""" to ft otrl<!ly proprl•<ary baola Th~ r!lpllol otork ~r '100 000 ll(j ... 
All paid (or In rub on I r bUll of l tn I of par 'I"&IUe Tbr rlcbts of 
tbll pol t:)' boldr.tt t tbt mutua nnapanJ ba\e brt-n 'ltrtr'h obN:rl'~ b7 
the lloek ro pony 
Tbt" entlr• a't>DC7 mJUIA.(f' eu of the romr-any. untU July 1. 11tl1 •a.s 
In •b• b&od• f tb4'1 Atuultoah SK-urlt.r t'omtN~ar, a :!lOCk corporatl~tt bay; 
lq I~ SJrlprlpal otrlcs lo tb~ c llr of hau•.DI)ort. lo'lia. l"nrJn daatt- or 
Juno I, ltll. lho OOinPAnr uouii..S lhr no<rott with the anney .,.,.,. 
pa 7 and tbe a~:eney man.a.&t!mtnt ha• .,.n andtr lhl'l dlr~u c. ntrot ot 
lbto ntff ~or I he t'OD\IQD)' •lotto Tbfl' Ut:'1l T tompanr In r~turn fot U~P 
annultment of the ('Octrart wu to recehc ,, rwal commlulon1 of ;•,41 
for the b:il:an~ or th~ ",...' nrttm rean of on Urv poltctf'• tn for~ ac ttl• 
datP of tbe anuolhuenl 
\"our •xamlnera Art't ['lf':ll' I to , .. port, bo•r••r. tbal all ot tbe atturt 
an•l n'hli«Atfo~ or lhtt \m~rlran ~e<'Urlf)' ('ompan)' h¥tf'l ~n t!ifpoteG 
c•f •Inn'! the- dat, r•t the J•d at•nsal '' ~·ort tn ynur J,.·partmrnt 
flllrln~r thtor tonu~nzu ~•·ld~ml(', J•tfl\alrnt durin« 191~ and UU!I, It •u 
founrl. neC'e~r) tu rf'hnhll\t,,tfi' lh,., 111r11hHt tur11b of the C'nmpany .\t 
that tlmP nu nr rh" Utr .. rtor• reutrlhUh •I SUHld.On f":\f b without ltabiJilJ 
t•o lh•• tt•mfHtnr ft.r tht- rt'J•I.u'f'n tnt ur ltm nmnunt until "u~·h time as tb~ 
•un•lus turut ut thn tr•ma•all) rt 1d1•••l $:!!t.uno uu f)u JuJy !ti, 1921, tbf' 
IUr11lu& at f'nunt ot thh1 C"uii•IUUI) \\:tilt In aut·h Mlldftlon that the OlrN'tunJ, 
J\rtt'r lf'c.·urlnl( thf' routt·ut ''' 1t1t• f'umrululun,.r or Iowa. authorltect the 
t'••t rt•lllr)' anti ONit ntl \tnruuu•r nt th., ("Qmpany tn mak,. PllYntCnl In rull 
,,r Ulf' t'"nutrthutlon Tht• orl~lnAI tucrt•c.•mont "l'ttc·lftrtl thnl on reJl."l)·ruent 
of lbft nrnuunt rtoa•onahl• lut~>rt•,.t Y.t~Uhl ullltl hr tmld On th+· repasmrot. 
nr thl• t"lmtrllmtlon to th•~ Clfllhl.a1 C"<HitrlbuftJr•, no lntt'ort""t payment \\8._ 
n1adP \ nur t•xnmhwrs hnvt~ •"'CIIrrd trom thP nrh;lnal cnntrlbutore a 
rt'h n ~ on thf• flltrt nr thl"' C:unruuty l,trf! ln!4uro,n~ t'nmt•nny for tht' f'&.). 
nwllt or Rn) lntrrut rlut• nr arrrt t d 1111 nr('nunt or thft $211,noo ('Oiltrlbuttnn 
Th~ Khh1U) rand +ltfrrn t1 1l1Vhh•Ucl ('uUlr!ttl"- of t hf! C'nmpnn) havt' r._ 
t't':hf"d f'u11thh'l'ab1f'! •uentlnu In ttu t'fHJn( nr thrt p ·umtnatlnn. 
At lbl'l Jtrntnf ltlllr lhf'rtt I~ 111.1,ro~hnA1,.1)• •mly $"\Ontlitt\f)n or tbl! b1JS:I• 
n~ oh th~ rnmpanr"• book•. Tht ("UIIJI'""Y he" IJf"\••r lMd a pbylical 
~flaretlnn nf lbf' non partlrlt.~ttnl{ •nd partlrlr-allna: h•.r'llnf'u. bill r.u 
aJ•a)• raid a lllM'ral ~thM•rl4 t~~"blch hu oompa.rf'd fp\·c,rahtr •ltb the 
rlh1th nda r--ttt b.) utlu r PBM IM(lltln,~; ..ompaniH \U,.r our Pxtt"nd4'd tn 
' 1htaU(In lt •PPNn that lht" t"'fUf'll;n) hu twen paylq dl,.-ldtondJ to 
1 llr,- hnl~ora In --~· or tho loadln~r ..,blrh sbnuM ..., rotuldned •ml-
nrntl,. ralr \oar "'amloen f~l thai, In 'lr-w or tb,. amall ,.-olo~ of 
bo~lnea r•mslnlnc on th .. book.t of tbe rompan' and in <tit• of the llb--
Pral dividend• patd tn tb• p.ut. It wouhJ 00 unnKN&At)' to reqairf lhf 
romr1nr to ro Into an ,.,tr.adtd calcubtloo of tbe -dhfdendt that ab.oulo 
pro(lf'rfy be pafd 0\Jr lntnllcrt lon b4.• t'OQYlat~l a tbllt the tomP&DJ' 
has bfl-n mort'! tban tafr Ia tbo ;ayarwnt or thf'Se dhldtnd•. 
The booln and r.n•r.t. of tht~ wmp;~ny ar• In Trr7 I"OOd '"oodttloo. th.,. 
•"' oeatl) ancl .... r, accurat•lr kr.pt Tbt: -.rork or tbe fxa.mlnattoa ...u 
l,lt'E ISSIII\"l't t9:1 
fft: tJy bdh atC'tl on at'C unt ol the comhtl n ot aft au .:'\o t"tr,,n vi 
e try ""'l' t ,und durin£ llie rou e •I ur lnu-sllpt l 1 n 
Tl'l• rr" n au 1 dtrH"tor• ot tbt'l an l.HIIQ art'~ all 111.\"D of au~h lnsurau("': 
a c1 ftnan tal t'..1J'('1'1c (" , to •arrant lbe ronftdc {'('I or tb.- &waurln.e 
pa I 
JIAWI\El E 1.11"1' t:-stll \"lC (X•\11'\:\\", liE!" \llll't.:< 10\\ \ 
Tbh ~UIJiaDT 1111u lnCOI'\IOTPtfd liar b 9 l~:o. u a IC£11.1 r"Mt"ne llf .. 
a ranrr C'OalliOiD) to op.,..tr- under th f'J'CI\U oo& of t:1lapter G. TUI~ 
IX 1 tb• tod• of lo"a •lib an autboru..S CAPilalotock or t!OO,OOOOu 
T • ('Ompan, ,..., U('t>DHd to t.ranJact b ltlf'l!l If a IU~ ln.s'llr&u~ «dll-
pany on \up•t :1 It: . altb a po14 up <'Opllal to<k of UOO.UOW. "! 
wblcb UOO •100 M lo owned by tbo orndl<alo lo<ILbu!d•ra wbo toald ~~. '' 
ptr •bar"' tor the atock $1 0 ot •Ill b wu rrMlu•tl to c:~pllal an•l •• t)c 
10 ~turplus. Tbr r' malnlne 3.~ ebard wn• K~ld lo tb('l dlrt-cton or th ... 
co f'&DJ o11trirht at t: vo 5-<'f ahart'. 
Tb• orlrlnal 100 oou olui,... of rnvttal otock w~ .. ratd lor b> a •> ndl· 
at• at the ratt• of fl t.O I•H :~ban~ fh•• lltvf''k ·~ luu.-d to tb~ wt-mbt-,.. 
or tbfa •> n•lleah.• lu &1b1nuot• ,,,,r .. aent H•~ lhf'lr tnd,vl•tua.l ruotrabull•111 
tlwr~to These •> n•llratt'l 1tuckhui1Jf'r. wilt r .. taiD the u•••'-'r btp ''' tnt~ 
1tock. until 111• h tttm a• Ibn f'h.ttl• r uwml)('f Jro~~'llf) hol•lf'rt art• at.ble to 
5.ay fur thll .. tuCk frum tb~ ltrHfit l latllt'tJ h) lht•[r pollth'S. 
The conw.w> luUt>l 1\l thr: a~r•t('nt tim" ual)· on~ rorul nt pc11l\·) kln>Wn 
•• tbt• (.'h.tr1t•r :\l~rniH·nht'' l'ullr). whllh u. I\ lWt!lllY I'll) llf1 awltry tur 
lhf'l prllldJilll •urn or I.I.Ottv HIJ, .:"\Cl unf! ('IUl J.Uf('h.lJO ntnrc tho.n nne ('1\ar 
,,, .\tt'mlM'rfhtp P•lliC)", "htrh 111 ~~ p.artiC'II' ~tlo.; cuntrac&. to~rh polh·y 
hohl€>r \\hh htJ• nt•llllt'll1h.u >~l,uu~ n 11tU<'k •ub.nlt1thm f{lr r,o llhnre~~ ot 
C'lllltftl lltcMk ur ,.,utft llu .... ·ktl)•t\ l,tr~ lrUlUI'1HI('G C'OIIliMfl} for \\hlch )\(It 
IKrt'ea to 1•1\Y $lOO.Oo tn~:~·tht•r \\ lth ~,,., lntf.'tf""~l tli'r annum. $1.50 p4"'r 
ahMr-' gbf.'J 10 tht1 pur<-h.l t~ of lhfll t~~tock from tht 8)"JHJICA1£' tttock.hultle•r 
aod tht tuldltlon81 r.oe IH•r till"(\ tuto the K•'llt•rnl !lUI' plUM or tbe ('(•IUJMII)'. 
Tbl'l 11uck cun onh l~ p•l•t tor CJUt or lhf' dlvl•h·nds. a«rulug UJ>4)1l tho 
Jn•annre t"'llry. 
Tbf'l mauac('nltotlt uf thto rumtu•n~ '• arr.h 11 ht. dlrN'Ih h1 tht'" b 111dt ut th•" 
ttOtkhnldflrt t"'hll"-.u •l It rh" ,,,, + ht t hut' • .._, lth th• t'U t ptlun Q( l';ll 
lhafft uf ('.\J•ItKl at ode nW"htotl 'J) lhf' tllr4'<"lc•rl, 11r I he ayndtc: lin 1otrl('khold 
.,,. a ho hol1l tht lr rotul:ar aMIUBI IHl' lin~ un tht th'r•l Tu' da) C•f •"l'tt-
ruur ucb )P;.r fvr lin• PJriM"J8(> ot 'rauq<tfng tb.., rt>(lllar butltH-v •nd 
th~ •1«tlon of & board or •nrn tllre~tore. Tblw t.oo.rd ba• autburur uu·r 
tbe IU.IWIJ• Ule:Jl of lbt'l att.-lr or lhf'l ('CIU),u.Uy • 1.~1 t ID m .. u,.n dP.II« 
llatl'd to lbfl •IOtkhnldt n ,,,. tbt" .,\rtlrJu of ftu·orporatJon 
Tb~ ao!itft.atloa nr ht!llraM"-." t1 In the h•ndl or tbe \·an ~~ ,,., Cum· 
JQny {Jf lk'W ~f()tnta. low• wbo baH! a.o n;da•h•· t"ODtract tor lbe '''~ 
dattlo of r•• .. huuraoft' lu the.- tH•Ie of Iowa for a period r)t fty., ,.._..,._ 
l1 ring tbe tlrue lbf'l .al:.-lll')' wwJt&D.r 111 f'I\J':Ut"d Ia lht't Nle of -4,00tl 
t "ha.rt...:r ll•mtllf'nblp 110UdN th•"Y pay all otrlur~• aalufN ••f \hf'1 lla'llk• 
t1~ Ute lr 1urant~ tot:nt•AnY Tb111 Insurance nJtDP.~DJ ~Yt on bume f1ftloo 
a.larlH.,. rt'Dl, lnlti'Ktlon of ri1P. haYet-tlP.Ifon e~t datma. mrdira.l t'!X 
&miDf"n antl m""ll ;~\ dlr•cton" rrH.. rl('rlca1 help Dll•i ~tr11~ral omr.e ex 
prose, 
11Ht eharl .. r tneuaber•hlp f)(IJity Is valu.,..J upon tbf! . \rru:rtcllo Expert-
eo ft TaMtt of ~fcwtalltJ an•1 3C"! loltrNt. full prellml11ar)' ttrm 
IOWA t.tn: ISSI ItA~\ t! n)\II'AS\·. WATt:IU.OO. IOWA 
TbP lut romph·l., u.amlnatiCin of thla cowr•any •u made by npr.., 
.. Dl&tiY .. nf thll lltpartn~U as Of AUIU•t 31, I!IJ' TbtrtCOtl'. ~be 
prt'Knl es.unluatloD ro'trl thfl ,.._rlod bf1-.ff:1 that date .and OctobrPr Jl 
~-~~. (1r l"i IQODtbs. JlotU\tt, tb .. rtl baH'! bHn t•o c~:amlnatloa. made 
or tbu toml>liB)', r.ne ao r.r !I<JMID~r 3•1, lt!O and tb• otbor as or .\(><11 
f.11. Jt!J Tbe N"poru of tbt"U two t'xa~alnatlons •er• llf' t'r 11~ &D4 
tbe ftndiDI'I of tbne u.amlaatfona •Ill ~ lnCOr{tOr&letl ID tbla l"fpott. 
Tbe tC>IIII*hY wu orsaalud ••bruar) I, 1~0\, undor tbe 1 ro•loloDSI>l 
l:b~ptoro 1 aod I, Tlllo I X, or tbo l'oolt or Jo• ... willa a n~Ual or 
$100,000 00 
Slnre thf dat~ (Jf th• lut • ·umlnall(ln the ~htrol of tb•~ rompany hu 
• hanc .... l hand1 aa )Jr •• ~. A. t"tor&usnu. tbe tum1tr J'ruldt>Dl. and llr J 
to: Jobnaon. tht! furmtr \"Ire J,,..,ldtnt. •hu o•ned tb• tootrc~l £.!! tkf' 
at(J(·k, dlfl>uMtod of tbttlr atcw:lc. to \lr. ('barlf'tt Wrhcbt. tbe r•reseot Prall 
dent or the t'f)ml•any. or 1nttrttll v.bunl h• rtPrwtDl11 .At thP da~e C•t 
thl• tumlnatlon :\tr. Jo"'ercu10n an•l \fr. Johnauo are not toonecl~l wltb 
tbe company In any way. l'ra<tlc~ll) rour·lltlhl or tbe outalJt.Ddloc 
atnck at thfl pr..,..nt Lime II In thf n•o1e ur \lr. C'barlea ·wright 
The comr,aoy wrlln only non-partle1patlns potle:fu and INun the 
vnrlous rornll or t>ollrlra a•nrmlly In uu by amaH companies. All the 
POlley forme In uae hn.Yt bt't'n Allpro,td b)' your Department and are liD 
lltf Tho auaranty vn1ut•l aro lll>ernl. tu·t premiums e.r• corrtvcly eal· 
culatf'd and tho loodhlllt apprtlr" to tw .-ufi'IC'Icnt. At the time ot lbt' )A:.:~l 
examtnntlon th('lre wa11 fiOmf: r:rltlcl~tm mo.de •• to the policy forma tben 
bfcln~ htiUfl'd by lhfl tompany. Ou Janunr)· 1, 1920, tho oompauy rf'\ l.bed 
all or Ita polh:y form• and eub•tltuted automatic extended Insurance In lieu 
ot tbr automatic prtmlum lnana. The otht'r cJauaeR In the llOIIt'les to 
wbtrb your rxamtnttrt took exctptlon ha\·e all '~w-en correctNI. 
T)lo a~(ODC")' oraan1ntlon of tht toDIJ1&RJ at ~b• elate of thle t•samlnaUon 
ta ••trtomtlr llmltt"l Mnd ,,rartlm11y no nt•w bu•lntu •• belnr pot t~n lbt 
eompan)'l book•. The ftw auto rf'talntfl l17 the eompanr are bemg utH 
tor tbe ronMnatlon of the nutatandluc bustneoa. Your t'Jamlneo,... 'trUI!' 
ad vi It'll that In 'Ito• ot the pro~t ~laauranOt'l of tbl• companr a.t u 
toarh dutfil It wu dHmf"d Ult•d•J•bJe to ltot·rff't't au ·~~11C)" orp_olaa 
tfon uncll ttorot dtftnltt d•~:blon hi Dl&dt or tom• &tUon M'tured t~latiYf •o tbe r~lnturanNO: of thl• coms.anr. 
Tbc eomran) bu bad ¥thct'R mortality e.s~rJtuee durin~: ill entire 
bbtory, Tbl• toodlllon, boWf'tr, Ia not due to poOr l<'l~tlon. Aa Ill· 
Yftltptlon of tb• recorda •ho• tbat 10 uou1u.ally Jar&('! ptor ftDt of t).e 
C:lalm1 Incurre-d b••• bef-D from uauaatural ("AUIH. Tbb ba11 bHn partlcv 
larty true for tbe- Pf'rlud rottr.d by tbl• uamtnatlno. 
l'adtT l~o bodiDI of~ ..... \droiU•'Il \lOtio Ia the F>nancral ,.talfment. 
1uur tnmtaen ma.dt a df"du~Uon of ll.lOOOO on acc:ount of o't."r-lo&n oa 
lbroo mvnpc... Tbh dodutllon w .. made bo<auae or llle tact lllat U•• 
loan. made toolr: Into ron.af.ltratlon tbt' 1'aluP of the lm'ro"emeau ~hldl 
are n t ot brick or 110Dct u rfi'lulrf'd. by lbt to• a 1tatute !'\o. "oubt 
lbt romra~1 I• arurh M<"Urod under lboO<' l<oan• but In 'lew or tbt pr• 
c:arlou"~ ronduton of tht I'OJnP&nr'• aurpJu.s atrount. tl It atron~h rf'('oQI· 
81 D4ed that tb•.te loans bfl dltNJM"d or h:nmfM:Uittol\ ancl ln n-lurn seture 
tciiM' ln\to:tlln~nu tb•t •Ill ro!Jllllr 'ltb che lo1ra ln\f'ltmt~ol .tatut~ 
~ IO&Ill •tre 8KQrf'll 1D flltb&na• C\.'lr MC\lrtllel Of tbf lnternalloaat 
Jlte A. Trust C-omJ .. ny of \1<-Uhf', llllnolJ. and ) oar t-xaminers .,.. ad 
., Jtd that aD f'J.eha'ft&e will M mad• tmmtw\latrl> to ~ to rtace the lD 
... nt4 amount wltb'n tbt ,..qulrfl!lenu or thP towa lnt.,.llatllt .. ututN. 
ID ,:O:toptemlJtO.r, U!l. a ,..at ma111 of tb.~ ~t"turiUM and mof"'P.I" ut 
liM Jo•• Uft: ln•urabre l'".cm:peoy •~r• t'tdlanl~ tor tllf<UrttiH and 
.... t~ta of tbe lnl•rnallonal l.Jro a Tr""t (',C>!Dj>liOT or )IOIID •• Ill. 
aad aflf'r tbe tr11D.Ac:lloa lla•t bHn romple-tect It •u foond that tht>rt: W1l"" 
1 balatlittl dufl the tow-a lJffl lnturanec t»mp.any on account Of af'ttu ... t 
lntt~l on a tflrtato mort,-art loan that -..as ~scbanJ•1. Tbta 18 not 
belnl carrtfod n a bcKtk. aroount but 11 ban1llf'd •• a memorandum attouat. 
0a Ortobtr Sl, 11:1. th•re •a• $4.4t7 Jl .. l)(t of lnturan~ <~ut•tandtn~ 
on tbl'l compan)"l t~lu. nurlna: thn last two or tbrH )tart. n•ta~t to 
1 df'Plt't.-d •urrhaw. tbtt o:;rnp1ny baA f\luncl ll \uu,oulble to make In>~ 
mattrlal tnc-rtue- tn th• bu,lnfM tn forte. 
LJO~~Il'n I.IF~: IN~I'HAI>tr: ('0\fi'\NY, ut:S )IQINE!I, IOWA 
Tb~" ('(lmJ•An)· v.·A:t oriiiCinaHy ()rranlucl In lS99 unth'r lhe 1)rovl•1on of 
thapl•t 9, Till~ I X. ut th~ !'ode or IOWQ 11 a trnt•rnal lloocftclary •odety, 
•od continued to '" ot•erate •• the ~IYollc Toilers until July I, 1919. 
whfln tt- "'U trantformntl uncll\r authority nt 8Prtton 17U"'t n or tht' Code 
an<l Cbapt~r 420 or th~ Act• or tho Thlrtr·•IJhlh Ooneral Asurublr or 
lo'fl'a, Into ll Jf"liil rtl~r\'(',., ltOC'k oomnany by rtlncorporotlnl under t.hl' 
pro•l•lont ot Chat•l~r 6. Till~ IV. or th~ ('ode or Iowa. ~elnlf lbo 1\1'!11 
rratrrnal t~oclet)' to tAkfli odvnntafU' ut lbt• Ia,_; 
The trentrormatlon \loU t~trf•rtl'd undt'r th• Supervhdon of tbt Jowa 
ln•uranre 0tJ4rtment and tn a mannrr ••btt:b t1 Mlleved to be fair 
aod oqultable tn the I>OIItyhuhlfro. It 11 worthy ot oommendallon that the 
thante ••• tHltdf! wUbuut rtny t~rmuotlon 4·.XI~DM. 
Tbe t'IOml••ny fUUH au ot tht rfi(UIIr furllla ot Whole and Ltm11ed 
Pay t.1fo and F.lldo•hltnt tn•urarue uau•llr rountlln a rompaor ot Ill •It~ 
Yt"'hf'D the ('t'lmrauy than•trl ovtor fr(lm a tn.ttrnal tx-neftrlary •od~ty 
to • llack cumplln)"'. •ll ('("rtlftcate boldtra •trf! laued n.-. ,. .. , rtnf'•· 
abtc tnm s-.otlt:1N to r.-,,lan7 tl,('lr tratrrnal orrttftcw.tu. 
Tbae poltdn wtre baNd on tbt Arnerlran E1~rltl1('e Tablt of )lortaJIIJ 
aDd 1 t ~f'l". AU (ltbPf s•1lld1a t•utd by tbt u~mpe,ny ..,.. on tbe Amt-rl· 
e&D Y.•t><rl•n<e Tablo of \lori&IIIT at ~I 2'.fo, modolfttd OD tb~ llllaOis 
Slalldam bulo 
At the Ume ot the rMrauta.atloo or ll.t f'OWpaJlf tht-rt ••re • ff'w 
renlfttate boltttrt .. bo •"• dtawln~ old alfl btht'fttli aod..r tb•tr n,ld 
tootr&de and tbf'IH' -..ere allo•td to rerualo oo their old b&•l• w-Ithout 
chua toe to a Jtcal riM'" • eontrad. 
Tbo autborlt"l C'IOPilal atocll Ia UOO.OOO or wblrb $10l.0<)1) u luutd 
aad oul•tandlu at tM date or tblo uamlnallcm. Tbo capital """'" fiUt· 
u•.t'tliiT t<l\\ \ tS·H RA.SI'E llf PAIITlH ).T 
UD41nae rep::rnf'nU tbe todr: tuued to mMn~rt ot the .M')'III lc Tol :'1 
In tbe dhotrtbutlon of tb~ compaar'• !Gnd• Ia the !ollowlng m•lllod o! 
a~Jpf>rtl DQI~M~il 
StwTe !.7-on f~ rot c.r tbe a( tuaJ a('nuuulaUon of tbe 'IOd~ .. as 
dl trlbul"'l aa tocl< •:otranto o! tho ftnt JNr, that lo, tb.,., """-• 
•h~ ofturalion (Jf mt-mbt~hh• "•' on•· )t'&J' or h-n. r•-("('h~ a z:um-
lltor •f 1hat.., ,~ual l•) 1be finl )ear'• arllbn•tJc:al rut a r~n~. Amtrl-
ran I 1 % on an Ordt11ary 1...1ftt (•ollcy 't hi• H UttiJlllon lUl8 uwct to 
Jtt•rml1 " Ut,.nlht r tunhiK thf' &mutiNt At"l'tJinUIIItifln a('f)lllrlnc at ltast 
'"l" t4hur•• Fflr • xtrt•uw autP bUd durutlun, nom••ly, an t•ntrunt of 1!-1,9 1lt 
t~~t•• £ •· tho uuruht r of hOrl'R watt t'•IUHI to lh"' arlllwrntkul mhm rL'I<~"ru 
ur tllft ftflb >••ar on 1hP same tabl'" r.raduftllnn'll lJ~elYtt.'tll the 1.10tnu 
thus ma•l• "' rt~ nut.•lr by ln!TH.:f'tlou. B> thlR mNht"l ratb mf'nll)("r ~~ 
f••lv~l an Jnt .. rt•t lu tb@ new oornp.GII) t•rna•nrtlnttaltt tn hta rootrlba-
llon• tQ lhf• fundt Of tiH! Sf>ej( t)· 
\It: tote AI. Lin: IX>il'lt.\:"I'F. IYl\II'A:-iY llf' \ \lt.lllt' \ W,\ T!:IU.OO 
10\\ .\ 
Ttl•• n:1mp.hJ Wal 'D«"Otporaud Sf: rtt'D1her 11, 19!0 Ulldf'r tht'l providOI 
of t'lsaiJt .. n G an•t "'• THie IX of thtt Cod~ r,f lo"'•• u a stor-'11 )fPI 
r "_. Ill"' ln•ur.b('ft tom1.an1 Cr•r tUtr ).-.are. "lth an authotl&ed tapl 
Ia I or $:\on,ot~H 00 •lh·tdf'd Into 31J OVi> whame uf 1 ar valun of $10 00 ~-acb 
Ou July 2: 114:1. tbt"i •late u( thf! toxamhuallon JtHl!!O thart>B at a ~r 
\Piue uf $JH.hl) f"ft<'h amounllm: to $1fii!.!•JO utt, ha•l ~·o aubkCTlbt-4 
JHHI J•ahl (vr In f'a h, 
Till tuiUJ1•111) hul'J lltJl yet ill .. lt\llf·d UU~ ht•rt•.J!IUf)' ltne•kll _.n,l tf'C'~nfflt 
JH't•tf'•tlllttlll• tu lh" lrUtll!llt'l(ng Hf ir1H\Ifllflt••• h111tl11f'llJI. 'UUI· (!taPIIhff 
"U" luturnH'tl, llfiWN<"r. that thP~e nrorch ur.• In n r•rrK'~s" or campTP. 
tlun and will •~ lnBt.tlled tn th~ nenr futurt•. All nr the tf"of'Otd!l u •!d 
h> th•' cumlt!\11) uv ttJ tb'! pn· eot tlnu~ ha\e lM:·t•n Ht)· C'I:Htl(llf'te~ and lrtrt 
rtoa.llh ·H·rlfttd 
l'l• ,,, tlu dllft of this rxamlnatfun no arrnn••·m_enr hu. b~a tOID-
I'I"h~ tlllrll' tbt' annual Rlarlee of tbe ~arh.>u otfiC'ets aud no arraD~ 
rn~ht fur thl'1 bonding ot ame. 
\11 of &b~ fltflten and dirt"ttor~ or thfl (:(Jm.pM.DJ ar~ wt.>U known bu5~ 
m n rvrlntlp.,lly pbJIIdall3 aM """k•nl. In thtfr ~~he <OIIliDUJI~ 
tlf':W litH none ha,., had any h16ur.nt"1" • :tlK""rlr=e.:o wl\b tbt~ t''St'f'pltoo of 
t' t: I> Un, •bo to ,;up,...me l'b>altlan o! tb• \ladera llr<>thrhood •I 
\mft'IMt, \hwn ,,,~. 10'4&: nr. Grall\111{'1 ~ Jt)a.n. lat~ DU"4tlt-al tlil"f(lOf 
c:•f llw ~tilt ... Ltr., JJU&UfADC'\'1 C"oml'\i.h) uf In••· Uct ~Soln('.l;, lo"a. aad ll.r 
f U t,..mc!t•rgan, thfl toUlJN'ID) ·a G~''"ral ~u~rlhlrn•h ut, • bu bu bH.a 
aw J• the t lot man tor a nu.ml,..•r nf }fart.. 
\1111lt:IIX IIIIOTIIt:lliiOOil Ot' A \1IWII'.\, \1.\:>I)S I'IT\ IOWA 
Th~ , ... fC't~ ~n1 nr~t.U11lPd :\tureh 2H l"!fl, nt .~ !rtttt·rnal b nt'Oclarr 
•ctt h•t). h l\ lng a r~Jlff'~Dlllthe ronn or IUVt-rrunent, .. hKli;O It)' tt"'m a.ad 
U rJIUI\1bll~ form oC 'A'Or'k. 
In 1911 lht• ••wlt"t)' a•loph,.~ rates ba!t'fJ UJIOH tbf! ~".ltluna' Fr&tt'rnal 
t•onxr~ Taht" or \lortalit) tor nu mtM-u Jolnln,c tbtl aoclt17 Pro--
., were abo m&df' ..-htAby o d m 
p; r trrt fttates to tb• adtquate rate ba a b t 11 au pt " 
eomPf:'l 1b• old mtombers to makf' a tbut tn tb• r Rn t 
,\llU tb -••11 had nluo!<tod all ol! rb to lndu<'<' tb• ld rot• m= 
ttrn to tra dl'r to tbfl adt'fluale ratf tlul 8 d lb ru or tbf'l tna4e--
QPtfl rltf'l ll\f'IDbeTII had br.-:n enUreh t:\hAu Ltd tn 1 aym nt r rlabnll, 
t'btr• • rP Ull SOinfl :: fk.)(t nwm'b(oor. or tbt' 1-:tadequ"t rate cl: 'SL Tbe 
Su~tmt l.ott e Cunu:ntlon. bfold tn U15. ~nadttl ne'A' th Ia• a \\hkh }'r<t-
,.tded tb:t.t ,,u m<"m1~rt of the lne.•lf'lllll"le ratt dAM 11\ult ray adeq~to 
nt~ tn ,,rrlf'r to n1Qttnut" Lhelr Qlt>IUbtrii!JJII' tn tlu• R•l I t) 011 .\1'*"11 
:ca. t9J"i., th~ U'-&rltt c~ourt of )l&rthn11 < nunt) 1u~A. ,,\ thrt tt-c1ur~t ,,r 
1 uf t1tt· mP.mt-,..•n l'obO bad n-tu t·~l tu llta) lh• Itt w nth";5, ~tr.tuh•fl n 
ttmpurl\r) lnJunt'tlnn rei'tratnfn~t thf• tn('h l> fn,m """ '-.cu,lln« tht':tt lll• m 
bfoN l'f:lldln&: ll d('t't~ton .... to tht!! \3lhtlly nf lhiW C'.lrl ot th~ H)· l:.WIL Tho 
1 junction .- latrr made pt>rruant•nt J•i":ndlnllt' • ntat of th4l m e- .,n H 
mertu Tbt! dt>ciJiou or tb• to~ er court. • • rt:nnt(J' atrtrn fed h> the 
.:uprtmn C'uurt. of tnv.a, but tbe taJ('t bu uut ) t brtn 1rl~l 'n lu mt'ril&. 
All monert rt'fthf'•l 1\nc:e >.prtl '30, ''' , r""= thll ltJ'OliP • f tnadequ.~t• 
me mrmt..«:n ts Jllaeed In .. b•t Ia known •• a tr l fund t.o the • r~llt 
ol tbiJ ~trour o! -pi• The only dl•bur..-mwt lr m that lun•l Ia " 
rrtarD or tbft cnntrtbullon..:- tbtoRto ..-bi<"b are rtlur Nl to th('l ttartlM 
trlbutln,; '¥1 bt"D tbe)' N'QU~t the hlurn uf tbeolr contrlbutiona.. Tile 
'balaDC't" ot the QIOJI(If remains In tbn tru11 :tl\htl and u, .. NM"h: h -..111 m:a\.o 
a dbpu!lllon or thlJ: rund until the t':aM 110\\ .... nd\1 r: In lht'l nt~tnrt 
l~rt "r Mart hall County. Joy, a. h ftn•lh dt'fld• d 
Tht• ~nt,rt•mfll LIH-htl' ~leethu: btld tn l1•·trult 'Urb, In \u.-ufi.l. l~H9 
uthorl&ecl tht• ln ta11atton of a Ju,·culh~ HtJ•.U\IIH nt h prn\hh .. l fur ''' 
l1U'l'h'r 431 of the Al'li' ot the 3ith Grn•\rl\1 ,\ 1Jt11nhl). •·lth rai.._. unfl 
rrtl'l'"«'l bu t•tl on the Englh•h Lire Table nr \lm tnllt) Su. ti nmJ 4""' ln· 
I I'HI 
Tbt ltK'Itl) OfM'ratea In tbtl toUo-.lnll atJttt••: C" i.ltftJrnln <'•,turu.dn, 
lh'la..-&rft, Ul~trlrt of t"ulumbla. Ct'tlT~Cia, Idaho. llllnolt. Intllana. Iowa. 
Ka~. Jo\t~uturk). llaryland. \tlchlg•n. \tt nn .. ntd :\ft ourl, \loutana. 
' bra~ka, .:\f'1'1i Jn•··> 'Sew )ltxlfo. ~~ rth «"roth a ~ortb fl.1kota.. 
Oh OkbhomA. Ort'fl" Pt'DDI'ylTanla. So•lth Uakota. Tenn~ 'fr-s: , 
t.'tah, \1rtt:lnb, «"Robtnnon. \\'eot \'lrr;\ola. \\loco n •nd \\)amlDJ: 
nfl te(lt-l). t«'81 ntate boldlnp ('() II t or a lol In )IUOD ,,l1. to••· 
parthuod In 111• lor $35,000 00 on "blrb th• -I•IY ha ore<tod an 
rf&ht Ol(>ry mod•m olrt('(! bulld!u~ at th• <••t of 1:70.1149 ~~ rua~•n& a 
lOUt ro&t M UOS,:!49l;.4 wbl<h lo lho book ••••••• the r•r Dl tim 
Tbt~ loroa-.. rrom this build in~ Dt-ll th._. aodel) tn tt'H• ••f \rn I"'' r 
CJ2D\ on thfl book v1lutt of ,ao:;.a•~.l-4 ,. blrh 11 r '''"1df'r("ct to ,,. n. yery 
C'O •r'l•t!Tt va111at1on owtog tu th~ ha('rt•aJMl rut nt c·onstru•1ihl1 lln(r 
Ito ortrtlon In 1916. 
Sine'>!• Ita tlrJ(anl&attnn In 1S97 tlle 111nd1IY hat nt•Vtr h•t n tomt,t·llet1 t•• 
fMtrlt•to a mortcMw loan, nor ha1! It ,.,·tr ~Hfff'fftd n Inn or ortllrlJ.I.U t1t 
lr.tuwt llll uny of (LJI lnvtstmeohl. 
.. : 
li¥STIC '\\ OIIKt:lts Ot' Tilt: WORLD, t'l'LTOS, ILLISOIII 
Tblo .. a rra!erul t.entllelary ooel•tr and wu lncor-.tNI and ..,.. 
ml"nced ttDslne.a Ytbraary 24. 1,"'~'· und.-r the trart-rnal lawa of lhe ~ 
ot JlllnoiL tt haw a rltualbtlr form of work and repre.zenhUu torm 
nt Khvunm••nt. Jll •uprtme ~lon1 are held In ~ptt'mber, hlf'nnlaUr. 
The oocl•t:r traMa<tl buoln- In th follo•ilnc otates: llllouto, lllchJ. 
«an. K""'"'· WI tomola. lllooourl, !'\obrul<a. Iowa, :lllnnnota ~ Tuu.. 
Tbo Jut tumlnatlon or Ibis ... ltt:r •u macle L:r tbe lllloob Jaru 
&nf1~ I~l .. rtmeru at or N·ptembtr 30, 1915. Thfli {ltptent u:arnta.aUon 
tovtra th~ J•fltiOtl trun1 tbnt date up to and lntludlnc Scpt.tmhtr 30, lt21. 
and -. •• partlciJ•at••d In by the Jn1uranc:e DepartnH'nta or llllhol._ lit. 
10url and Jo•a. 
Tbo r~al n•~•• oa ntd by tble IO<Itry ronalota or a twootorr ~et 
btdldlnll' •hltb 18 Of'CUPied by lbe 114,.-lf'tT U ttl bome orttc:e Tba lot 
to ~lOaltO r .. t an•l th• bulldlnc h•~> a rronu,. of 10 lett and uteodo 
batk Lr. ft·N. The f'U»L or the f'nltrt'l proJ)flrtr v.·u $-15,991 66. Tbe JO. 
dtt>'• tnorUran l<>t.t•• amount to $939.760.00 wllb lolerett rat .. ,,.,. 
~ to 7 • Wo eunalo••l lbeH loans Ia the vaulta or lbe 'lter<baals i 
f'lormtrt T""'l A ,avlnu Bank at Ottawa, lllloolo, and round that a1J 
lnt•ro•t h•d ~~~ promrllr paid flto"pt on one loan or $:>.0.~ 00 aow 
heln~ loreclo•l'd, an•l th•t •II notoa ,.ere rarabl• to the Mrolle Workero 
ut tht~ World . Tbt-. ''rfll)('orty rovf'rftJ by thette to,,nl' te lo.catc~J In tbP 
rolloWir>j[ otalt .. : Jill nolo, $667,11>0; \II• hl~an, $111:).950; Iowa Ul.OOt; 
lllno-ta, Uj,&OO; Wl><oa.aln, $41,!!>0, Kana.•. $14.000; North Daltota. 
Uii.OOO. T~tal, U1t.7LQ 00. Tr""t deed a, abotraell and appll..,tlo:. ,...,. 
amona tbe J•OI)t1'11 In ueb loan Tho tOtal par value or lbe b<Jnda ....... 
by tho aoclot:r Ia $441.700.00, wllb a hook value ol t4H,IIO.~. lroru whlcb 
wo bn• dloallo••d U.7t8.6G to brine urne to tho pr ... nt rnarkN <atuo 
All or lh..., honda wort r:ountod and lna~ted In tbe vaulta of tht M,.. 
<h&alo A f'lormera Truol A Sa<lnc• !lank at Otto .. a. Ill. Tbe aoclotr had 
In rorte at the date nt thle esamlnatfon St4,0't0 ot ('frtlft -atn kno..-n u 
CIIJio "/\" for a total of $i9,459,18~.0<l lnsuranl'<l. Thla Ia tho old lonD 
written by the ooeltly pro•·tous to the ndoptlon of the Aroort.:an RtHro• 
4~ f'Ottln<'ltta und•r tho ratea of ••••••ment ••·t ot the biennial -
slon or IUO. 
lu ad•lllloo to the aho>Ye. lbo l•>eltLT bad In force U.:S:.o .. rttccat .. 
...., tbe Amorlcan Tablo of .Uortaltlr wltb 4~ Into'"'· modlft...S on tU 
full pr .. llntJOar)' term. Tbf' total ln~uranee In tnrce under tbfiH- ttrt.Ul 
cat ... , ... 14.GOO.~OO.I~). on lncre~u ol $9,S(o0,60tl oln<e Oecemb•r :11, Ja~ 
In thla ''"'" tb• .. rttnratu "rltteu or• oo tbe Urdlnor:r Ltre and T••••Y 
l'aJ'IIU nt JJte plan The ooc-fortellure value. are lJUeod on tbe run tca;a1 
reat-ntt wltb a 'lmall :turrendtr tharae araded to tb• 16tb polity,..,. 
Tht aocltty admit• male an.J fcomelt membfn under lhe •me to=d 
tlons. 
\llfTI' \[, m:Nt;~'IT llt:PART\It:..>.;T O•' THE OltOER m• llAII.WA\' 
I'OSI>l'(.'TOitS Ot' Al!Entt'\, l't.'DAR RAPIDS. JOW,, 
Th• &uaaal.rm•at ot the llutual l~t~neftt Ot!HlrlmC'nt 11 ••ted 1a Of 
Cran•l Dl•l•lon or tho Order of Railway Conductnra ol America and IU 
1.1n: tsst•tusn: uu 
~ een conat..c of nn ln•urance \.))mmlltM thtl l'reald~nt. \'I~ Prr~ldt"nt 
~tl.a.JT and Trnsurer o.t the Hr4er Tt • ., nlariN of lbf'o mtmbtr. 
o1 Lbe IMRranC<l t'Ommltl«! are pel4 •bolls b• tb• :llotaal l .. ~~t IJo.. 
parunnt, wblle tbe ..Uri .. of tb• otbor oru ...... "'~ J"'ld on•h>lf by 
thfl .)lutua1 ~ntftl t..-p•rtmtnt an•l oDl'-halr b) tht' tlrd~r. 
Th.., d!Jtln~ruhblna h .. tures or tbt' tnfluranrt (•lan are: 
1 Mt~mlttr-hlp tn the '1utu•l •~nt-Ut ()f; p.artmeul I• rohu l•ltht 'WII'hb 
~ of the CJt4€"r uDit!u a uthractorJ merdltat .. ,.amlnatlua •annot be 
JIIIOle4 
: AUHIU1t~nU are ftst"d at •n Arbttn.l') le\11 ratt'l wblrh dON not 
c! .. Jl'fnd on tbe I.V:\' of thfl &ppltnnt 
1. \fuuL.nhlp t-ntry '" llru11£-•l h) mf'n v.hn t\fl\ ratlwa)' ~·tuttludore 
z,1 o«Up~~&tton. lh mll(>rt.btp Dl'<'d not he {-au~lh-d tt the ll""hllK'r "lib 
~ratrA from tbU o«U('l3tloa lat•r .. 
,....ehf a..~~s:.11 ar• madt nr:b r•r n.da oa~ lpt-lq for t1 SO ptr 
tb.ouo&arut. or tn,uranu~. Of this amount Sti.OIJ ~'" lo lb~ W••thUU) fund 
•rad 11 Uil to the rto;~~t•rH fund A ftc....- u. mem\!ot'r hall p3ftl a-4'DIIItlllll t~·r 
fort) rnu ... cuthe )'t-an, or hill nnthf'd tht'l aa, nt "' \"ODl). Jill further 
i&IMUDl•DLI &N toUt-Ct.~. 
TIM ft'U.lOD of tbf" Ora.nd Dlvl•lon "' th~ Order or ll•ll••r C'..on.lucton 
of AUifrlea beld In \laf, tttt ... tabll>b<N an \tdd ... r Do""rtmrnl Th~ 
ob)O< I of tblo d•l••rlm•nl I< tl> furnlah lndemnlt~ to Itt tnfOII"n fllr lh~ 
IOia or Utne on atoounl of uartlal or t<•tal dl•hlltty auth.d b) HfC'Idt•nt. 
and tvr Af'ddental d<"&tb and dtamf'mberment. l\lt-mbel"'hll' Jn thl• ell'· 
partmf'flt t. ,·oluntar) )tembe'a tn «uod •undln& h1 thfl: Ordc•r of RaU 
.... , tboda.:tora of AmttJt.a are ellatble to mfl'miwnbtp In thla dttpart· 
meat 
Tbtt attt•ntlon ot tbe Otrutrtment •a• called to tht'l f11tt that nu tf'J".)rt 
baa nttr ll'f't.'n made of tblt branrh ot the Order to )·our 04"partmQnt wbtth 
hu a.uurN your examiners t..bat a &JrOI)Iflr rtpurt "'Ill be rurnh,bt.td ror 
lho TNr lt:t. 
PRF.t'f:ltREO RISK LIF'E INSl'llASCE CO\Il'A~Y. OF.!! \ICIISt.:S, 
IOWA 
Tbe Amtrltan Tf'..- btrl Lift ln,unn~e ("umpany •u lnt un.orat .. 4l 
~ptember 25. 1911, 10 o~rate aa a lto&al r_.ne llff'l tD.J:uranM rotnp.an)" 
ander tile pro"ft•lona of ('bapt•rt I, 'i. 8• and It,. Tltle JX, nt lhf! eod.., 
of low• and at the 1•r• nt time bao a capital oi<>Ck nl tlOJ.nO 00 tuli1 
pal•l up. 
()u July 19, 1920. th.- Arttcle• IJt lnt'urponulon wrra amcm1lt•d l'IIIUlttlnK 
tbeo corl,or•te nan1H to th,. PrPftorrto•J IUI'k l ... ltt'l l~t .. uraoee f'ulnp•n>·· 
Tbe tom"PID1 la llct•n d to trantact bu•tnf'U In thfl llatf!l 11( Iowa .. 
l<ll••-ta. Sonh Ookota and Soutll Dakota 
All tho policy forma l .. u>'d br tho <OID!"'ft) ha .. boon appr<> .. <l bT 
1'Jtlr '""Jlllrtment. Wblle t..he company•• Artlt lfl!l of lueqrl"'ratton pro· 
\ildC~~ that tbey may luuto both partldpatlna a.n•l OQII·{'arttcfJ,AthiK" In· 
s.uranc:.. tbe7 ba•fll luuftd notblnc but partlcJs,atlua 1101lrl" \Ill lQ the 
IWIM'Ut u~ Tbt nrt Jlft'mtume ar• adf'I'J:uat,. and tbt~ •aJuH •r• matb· 
tmatlcattr eurrect. Tbt loadloa, buw .. or, It IHa than Ia ••utnii!Ary In 
HEI ORT JO\\A J"i,..lll \SIt' Jlt I'AIIT)H.ST 
All poll I aro nluod D tile Amt:j. 
.,. Table f MorlAIJtf and 3 ln1•r ... 1 IIIIo lllll ~ 
II 19.1. th• date f lhb oxamlnntlon, Ill <'011ll>'lll7 ha4 1>4 
not 1: to $1,UI,:<A~ of l~m~ranCC! In Iaroe llln<e tb lui 
•xawloatl of lhl company tb•N' ha ~o a comJlh:t chanc.~ to at!"'bn 
tt.llb th rsc vtl n r tr~un:t Tb• Jr~ot offJC'If'n of tbe eompu,. ar 
rn n In vrr) bla:b e:ta.ndwJ: In tbe-ar ,.. thr communlllt"ll and &.re &I 
ICJttf} ful bu '"' DJf'D 
Ht IS. t IC~SI 1·: Lit t: 1'0\lP.\S\. 01' A\lt:llll \, m:H \IUISf:s, 101\.i 
Thf'! 1 ••IUillllr) "• <'h.t.rtf'n•l.l JunP. 1-4. 1917. UIHh·r C'heC•It·n I, fl. I!, "• 
unrl ~ h, ut '1"1111'1 IX. uf the ludfll nf (~r\\ll, "Aith un uUthurJ'r~l CJWIUe1ttoa; 
uf 1 00 ••uH Q4J all uf whit h Is fill!) ,,,..It) Ul• ll •n• lht.:••r(Hlrllh••l fur tb~ 
I•UrJ• ot r"" nwurln& tht> lhfl'l of lo..JI\"It!ualt an' I h•,.lth ot t-eraont a ~ 
a¥aln t (l('f'iOhDI lnJor), dl.ubl~>me<nt or th-ath rHulllt11: from l'ftlftfll u. 
rtd t or whttn tn.velh i' by 1and ur lf'a. arul to do Dll an I an7 busllWa 
l pHy do o an 1 pr:rmlned to be- dnDP ,,, lift.' lllliUrtthre C'OIDli:Oin es ...., 
• hal ttor G Tltle 1\., or tbt ,.odf' nf lo""a 
'ni• bOO'kl and rtoeord.a of tht! comr•3.DJ art'l nt.'Dtl) anti acnarat"IJ bJt 
At d tor the IUO!l part art'l ad~uate to tho ("nm~n)"& oHdt Tbt~ rom-
1.euy t lhrnce<l ln ltllnots. Jrultana. lo•a, KkfiJI&C. \llun ta. \l nu~ 
:"•br kn. 'orlh lt~t\:vu. Ohio. T•nn•"UH 11111 \\ nl Vlr1Inta. 
lUI\ \I, I ~lOX \ll'TI AI. I.Wt; 1:0.:~1'11.\!'n: C'mi P,\X\, 
liES \10\:0.:~:s, IOWA 
Tid" c-um1umy wut tueorporated In JUII\IIIr)'. IH1'15, Rt thr Uoybl t'nl<ll 
l·"ruiM'IIIll Hljf'lflty of \br!thalltown, towu unclt•r tlw JtrcH·fii,J(lnll ot rl\aflln 
2. 'l'lth1 1\, 11f tht Ccxlt• of H73. Ou M •rt•h tr,, I~Stl. tht' Afllrl~~ of II· 
rHflluntUuH """t.orfl nmPndf·d ant1 thl" n.1me chnruu.·tl tu tlu• Royal l'nke 
\tutua1 t.ltto h~uraru e ('omtJtAny Tht.• ma.Jll"f'nwnt or th~ compao)' 
ln tbl!l h11111l• of the bOard of c.ttre1:·tort. CHtnpd t 1.1 ut nlufl' mf'tnbcrs, l\41 
uf -.hom Mt. elf'C't~ dlr«tl) by tho pullt·y bo1d•r:t antl t.ht nmalnltJ 
t ,ur br the c:~o~:~rantf"e 1-'"'u.u•J bold~n who contrlt,ut..,.J a tuoti ot JlOO MOM 
•bleb wu p.ald In J~oi!ft' a.atl 1900. Tb " dtrMton Kf"'' tor a '(lrtrio.t tC 
tbrN 1"""" D d tbt-lr tt'rms of otn~ O(Jifil' hl ~c:rnup&.. 
~rba ro pnoy at prnt: nt opcor•tH In tbe- folio• Ina llltat~ Iowa. Ka,. 
au. Ml rl Ublo and Pt>nn )hanla Tbe Jl(tliti•,. In DiK'I •t. tb• ~-tr~ 
tlru •r annual dhf•lt·nd a.nd dtf('rl"efl dh·td•·uct forma.. ~omt noa-...-
LifiJmtlnt: 1 ,Uc.JH ore .~rut~o but lhl& ("Jus of tn•uran('c S. made \IP.: 
r• naurunt't' t't 1ltol tu It b} othtr toru~~uh: 
·1 hu , n1111•all) hu.ll tn furoo tlxtt.-eu KIN; ••n• Ill 1 flrtU1tltf'• for S~'.OOOtO 
u n r,ault ur tht r•·ln~turum."~ or tbf uld l'nlou 141fe ot Onu.\h&, Ntbra~U.. 
'l'hh• t'h'IUI uf bu.,hu'a II\ made twlC""'Il'fK)tllna h) lf•\ylmc eunuch auts-
""''"' Ill .IIUVhle .... u~nt)'·fhe Jl~r c..'flnl or tht.• ('OIIC, ll('Cordln!( to the Atnl'r• 
I• w t:\.lH'rl.-ttM Tuhh~: of :\toru.Ht}'. 
Ou JUIIf'l at, t•tJII. thea C'hDlPAn)' enttrOtt lntn IL C"!Qnlratl \\ ltb tbt' UUI 
u 111n ,.,,n1pllny, lhl'. nf Chieaco. Jilt not.&. ru·t•nr4liH& to thfil tt-rm• of wbJth 
Utll tlann &~rC't"•l lo "'" t .. tP, transfer or re"Arlttt laa......t a.olldt"S aa4 
I.Jf'E rs,.UR \'\('f lUI ·~ 
pol .. In 1 r<e u raid ap II>Our&a.C<l or ntnnl 1 und•r ext 4011 lnsur 
.. ~ aDd t rea4j<Jtt. rr..-r tt'! or tra .t•.r po11t'IN r lnauran~ •hlcb 
aft 111ohod Ia d•bl, "' •hl~h .,.,... otbtT•I .. uautW .. rtory to tbo bold 
IN tbfl'f'Ol \ lar&'fl ~ount of be Dna hi bH-n tra tfrrrf'd l a •VK &I 
pol <1 PffP rod ... pod ally IQr aueb traDSfn• I' I ""' I 'oh od In drbl 
&..,. nwrtttto on tbHf' apeo<"lal forms and dat .. -d back u far au tb• equtt)' 
• thf' old l'C•IIry •111 a no...- Tbl• contract .-at •• rrnlnah,J b Jhltlre of 
1, mtutlon h) thl •OlJ'IllRf ou Jul) H. 1'-!1 
fiT\Tt: l.IH: IS~I'R.\XO: CO~IPAXY (IJ' l!t\\ \, tn;s \ltl1NFS, 10\\ \ 
Tht r1HIII'-"~") WB.Ji tncorporBttd rx.~·Dlh4•r ''· HH7, uu•h•r tbct Jlrc'ntt~ll'n"" 
of (*baf•lPn IS and '· Tttlf' IX. ot tht' l'Qfll\ ot to\\ I nnd '·'""' Altlt'U•t;Uor) 
tbertto, ,.uh un authorlt.cJJ capital "todc of $1,tJOIJ,Ot u oo. ut "hh•h 16i:!.7no 
Ul bftn fully paid UP llJo. of tht tl&tf' of this fXttnlnBI(no Th._, ~uftii.Ul) 
wat It Pnwd tu tranutt bu"lneo• Jul.)' :.!.! 191 
\\ lh lime tbfl rompany madt tU DE t111mtloo f r llctnN a t'11n11l!l"r 
able amount ut tb• capital Jot...-rlb<ol bad onlr ._n ~rtlallr raid aud a 
tntlft' ••• appointed to rar. for lbfll unpaid: aub crtptlODI Tblt o&ree-
mtnt hU C"'~Ilnut'fl up to tbe pr\"'lfDl tlm('l \\"ben n stock ubKrlJitlt•n 
li«<JJDMI toll~ raid tbe ~r valu~ ot tho stock 1•luo lb ll<'t rontrlbutlon 
of the aurphs• I• turned o~t>r to the ('!()mpan) and a tMk Ct"rtlftf1lt~ Is 
lD ed Uuf' to tbl .. mttbod o( handlht« tbt> IUtrtlath p!lltJ eub!t"rh .. tlone, 
110 rKOrd of th• rapll&l •toek IP. kt'pt on th~ oomJ••nf 1 ,; .. ncoral boolu 
all til c-omp1f'tf' pa) mt·nt bu been rN"~he~l a111l a t1<1rk 't rllftcll1fl I• a• 
bHD tuufd and d~ltvtrt>d The lrust~·· hnok• t\HII r~ ur•ll arfi kt'l1l In 
ttl,. wmpau>·'a bome o1Tice and ,.,ere lniiJwcttd atn•l l'ht•(k••d h,- )hUr t:X 
a:.ulr1t>f• clurlna the eour&~ ot tbla examtnntlnn. 
Th ('wm~pnny Ia llceneed to trauant:t bu~lnt"'" In tbn •llltt ~ nt Iowa and 
South IMkntA. and hod an applJcatton twndlnc ror Uc~ ntu In thE' ahtlt• 
of \tlnnt•ota 
Tbt company 11Hht11 only non·rartlclpallnK 1nturartre All lu ~nllr Y 
t rms bavfl lx'tn lf'Pro'fed by tbe Insurance lltrnrtn}f•ut uf luwa and ron· 
taiD the usual "ro\!latons:. Tbe net premlunM ba•• tJH~n ldentltk'all) 
hlculatr~l Tbfl euh atJll loan T'&JuH are Jlbrr.&l 1 he company o"' M 
1rtt mor~at:•, loan• to lb~ amount of St:i UO llO on farm land lucah'Cl 
Ia tbt etat~ of to• a a.od \Unnnut.a. Tbete loan• ~r lDif".ftSt rates of 
from ' 10 C ,r.'.. tbtt prf'~alllnK rat~P bi':ina 5 r.." A IT"" maar of tbne 
kaa111 'lit"re ren-hed in pe.rment ot Jt.tork notA at tbf'lr taf"'t ..-alut'l 'Ythlcb 
LU wmrmoy esplalna 11 the c:avH of tbtt low lntu t nrn1nK•. 
The mortaiUy e~~rlenu~ •·ould lnt11catt' that rarf! hu bc>t:n t•••rtliM'd 
by the tompauy In cht: ~lf'ctlon of rhlkt Thrr roml'any hu man> lar1e 
polJciH to ft~r~ but Ita maxlmum reu:ontton no RflJ nne IUft Ia now 
• • 0'.11).00. 
The r~·pvrt ot the 11revtoua ~xamlnatJon coutntna nunwruu• rrtllrtama 
prtn("lflally t'ol\tf'rntng trnnu('tlon• Of('Urrlna In lhu ('tllnvany'a eurlr 
b.btr1ry lt -&.1 noted thal tbt tlfaCllCH to which 'h•1 "'amhlera took 
u • ptlvn at thal tln•e hal'e all ~n dl8lonllnue I und that the ' '"1~,. 
C!' the rumpany are apparenll)' endeM·orlnl t(1 cun!lurt lb• atfatn or tbe 
tomp&bJ &IQRI l•r&Ctlcat ud eoraerYathe 11nn 
llt:J•I)IIT Ill\\\ I'~' It \'C ' t, {lf.l'\ltT-'lt::o;T 
Thla •••mlrt~ttloo "Itt ~rtld ~a1Pd lD I•) tt'I•TrM'tlt.atin• of lbf la-
anraht't't Deparlm •• of It'~ a and \UDnl! ta 
Tbft l''"*"nt •:u.mlna.tlon •;as m~df by t":Urulnera of tb ... llrf--pa~ 
or .)llnnnota Jo•a and WtiC'oneln tb~ l~ttmf'nt of Jo•a belll~ rep. 
r~ntM o•l•l to tbf"' CaC"l th,-,1 tbf> romp.JD7 ba!l DJ&:1e &[ptlcaUon to: 
ll~nee In tbb •utn •nd that a .rontroatt for the purcb&M'I of the CUD-
pany'• &lstU and rriMUf&bt'C" Of ltl bUSlDH!I b~ theo :o;1&1f' Uf~ IIUUrurt 
<,,a, pan)' of liltS l\lolDH, lcr«a. b Pt'~Jdin~t 
Thb rompan)' w;a." 'nrorpor .. l..ct :\uu•mbtr 1 J'\9 ... undf-r the Pto"btoa 
of (~aptrr 1"'-• of lbe c.:•n•ral ....... of tbt! ~tal .. or :\llnoftKota f r lJlt 
ye::a,r us:; and \d.a amlfnd*t rr th .. rtof, and h autborlzf'd by the .\ntc 
M Jncon.oratloo to trauut l tb• huJitf of lit• an•l rnd01r.:ment in.ur 
lnff" upon tb• c·n~·l'"'*'"t:t or aPH~&m4ml plan. Tbto PDdowmf'llt featurt 
••• t'ltndn.h.••l h) an anttn•ln tont to th..: \rtldft. Januar) li, 1~06. 
Tbt• rompllta) tottltflUt'i'l tn oattoratto vn tbf'l MQt111.tm~nt plan un1il Ckt.obfr 
!ti, Utr,, •h•n. hlt.VIIIl t••nwltrtl •llh the- , ... ,utrt+uwnu of the> \llnn~u 
taws H wa.e tlt"Pn , d by thf'! 'ttnot"Jnl•t. l)¥J,.\r\RIPUt &1 a lf'~rat tneJTt 
cum5•any ... uh a f1ttl)' 11&thJ •111 ntpltal of $10+~.0v0 o•t. Onl)· non J)3rtki 
s•atln~e: hu~tlnwa ha• •~ .. II wrlltt·n 
1'ht rumpllny rthuun••l tht bu'IIIIHB uf thf'l l>akuta. \\t~\t>rn .\uura:ltt 
Ct·un&•uny uf Slou.- 1-"'".tll•. ~ ll., '"' of U··~mllt'r :U. 1916. Tbf'! bUl'!>Heu 
thut nt'ftulrttl t~hta a11 011 thr uuu ,.artlclpatintt ba~IK. 
\ 1a..rtt_. uHmbt·r ut tlh• ._,...,4'""'nwnt ~~·rtlftt•att'a bn,·e bt>t•n r.ranl'ferrt"d 
to h•t(tll r~t•rHt 1~•1ldu lu •urh ('a"u ft 'rt·dll to the lndh·ldual ~rtiiJ. 
rllt~. dHrrmltu•tl hy IIW urt umuluttvl.' 11'Nhod In ~lrcurdanee \\'lth thfi 
l aY. II ot \\ IM('()IIMIU, hn't , ...... , Olll11lt'tl lo th.- 110)'Jn(ll1t or le~t~•• Ttl'.('rY(o pr. 
nlh.un•. Jo"urlhttrnuu(•, tn ''""''" \\ht'rt- ••ltht•r 1-'c:tlerat or l•"'t-dt.lral Optloo 
c·frtiRrrth!'JI lulv;•••l tv• tum IHI)'III~IIt nf nllf.toumenll. the aetumuluUon tu 
th~ C'Tt•dlt or thf' I•Ullf) II"- ft1tltlh•d IU th{\ IIUrrhlllle of t,lXIttnrled Insurant• 
but In r,,.,. • v.ht•re Uu· OtHtuu f •·•lt•r•l «rtlftrttte hlfiP.tH. no extended ID-
•urance 11 ~tht·n unh•.u thfl nwn•bt·r rCt~J•tw in Wl~r·msln. Tbroucb 10mt 
t•rrur. t•lh•tute l tut~uranrt' "''"' l{rlnlf'tl to WI&~ un"ln mtmbtri oD (}ruo!L 
.~,,Jt·rul rhan~Ht l•Ul otrl~fll II( tbt• t01111'8"> flllll"*' that lhtlr lnt.-.DtJOD 
-..u to Jrant f"l.tt'!ta•t ... t lhf.Urttn fl t0t1h on tht~ rtrtlfttatea tuuf'd aublt-
qut•nt tu Junt, il, Htl \, lhf'l dllt> the \\ ttt•-ontln •tatult> bt<'.ame t-tr .. the. 
Thto rotn$&all) turth~r llah"l that 1trt\ luut lst~ut•l that art> no" In f'-'r-<t 
uodt·r f'l.l•ndr.t ln1urann~o .,,. ur" and tltill thf' eft'Ht of tbl~ error b. 
thrr•fl)tf', nto«lbclh!e. In thiA tuDIII"('tlon ll ls lnttr~tln~ to note thr 
J•N\ Iafon un•l• r Artltlto 1 ut the <"t""rt1d<'*h or am«"ndsut'Dt or the a~ed 
Artlt1N of hl("'fpltrallon. tranlfom1lnr liM comran) (roru lhtr co-opaa-
lht't ur a&MDio•nt "laD to a ie-«•l ,...."'' or- ltH:•l premium !'tocll f'OID-
pany, •bhb rN~ds as folic••• 
•For tb• vt'Oit"(tiOD nf •detlbl pollr) boldt'ra tbt rood& on llaa4 u4 
all tn\vattd aawu or tb~ eom~ny at tb• datt- upoc wbtcb tbl• eomaau1 
t'b&nc• to • ltl'lll rrif'r\f• t'Om~n) I to@:~tbf'r .r&tb an (utu.re Dt't Plf• 
mrnu m&•l• h)' •uch pollr) boldrn. 1ball bf IJt'ltePttd and ktpt eepe.rate 
from Pill m~nu lft4tle by tbnae b@t nmln& policy boldtn alter 1ueh 4att 
ancl av dlsburRmtu\ :aball t..~ ma4e tb•r•ttom esoept eutb a.• are lltftt-
l.l~'l• " lit \" 'E I»! I c; 
.a.r1 and 1 ro~r r r tht" earn In& uut (_lr th11 lt"tnu or f.Aid t 1'\.~nt l>Oh· 
dn. 
SECt RITY llE:->tTIT \~so, I.\ Till" Tt>f'F.h \ h \:->>-\>' 
Tb 1 1&mlnatlon ... , t-arllt ra,t d In b7 r•rrNenlath 1 (,f tbtt tt.at(';a 
of K&Dtali \\ latcnuin M uourl Iowa ~ bruk4 f'f'DU!' hanla. T"t:as 
a~ Uklah ma and tou·n th~ Jt'llr• lilt JP: and tbf' ftrtt 1h month• 
Ill lUI 
n .. a~Soda.tlon l:i • C"Ofl"(•ratlon ont.anlk4 ••nd r and h~ \\rtu., of 
tb~ lalnl of th~ :tilatoe of KaDNI. .-haM•rNS •'"f"bnt!t.r) :~ 1 'P!. and 
mmf'DM'd bualnf'ol,t In Topeka. 1-\en~• 011 tb..., ""'~ ,.,., .. undt·r tb.-
aa • of th Knl&hta anti t.adlfoa or S«'urhy 
Oa ~ plrm~r ~J. ttl~;, th"" Knl~bu aa•t l•dlrs of :-'N"urltv Mlttt1'd 
lntD a merK"f"r t'ootract wub the :\allonal \ruPrkaa of KanNa ,·uy 
l&o cbAnKtn.: tbt'l narne to tbn ~IA('Urll\ Urnttftt \saotlAllon wttb utrlc-H 
D rbr .,...._.urU) Hull•lln• .. Tor•·k•. Kan . 
The~ atJoclatlon hal a rUualbtlf 1\IINn, bnt Ilardi' a Tt>l)ff"IHntart''-' 
torm of ruvf'rnm .. nt a1 » majurll) u( tbt'! drl~,;alt!ll are tohb,.r utft~r .. 
or paM ~rnplu) fll:. 
c,n ~··JIIt•mhf'r %4 l .. l!t, th~ auo4·lalhm •ntprf••l1uln a n1ntra''' ~ltb 
onf' (;rcl 1 •. lh•rry, H forru~r Clr .. .JIIdf•nl nt thA ~atfnnftl \mtoriC'o.n, 
wbtoff't•) rnr rf'rlaln t~f"rvh-•'11 11• h~ rt·ntl••n·d 1h•• aald llf"rry togdher 
•ttt Uttt fdrrntr otTit••tll M the .:\"ntlonal \m,.rhan wa" tn he raid thP 
,.,,m 11t $70,nOn nn, 1\ntl lhH lUt)11Wntll tl"·rr•m tu bt· matte munthly aL 
tbt' ntt., of $1. .. ~•)\.3:' Jtt•r nwulh tor o J•t-•rlntl of I>\ nwnth <-:t.•o L. 
Bun hall 1wrtnrmrtl ,,rurllt-ally "'' fl••r\'kNJ to thf'l att~odallon !'lnu' 
thtot tlnw of mRidua thll c·ontmtt Thl• c·c•tHrau-a 111 nut tn tart ont'l or 
R'rYfff~ btU WtHII nJOdP for lht• llUrpu.-t Of t'CWt•rlng 8 ('()ltHllltUtlon tn 
Oerr~: for h1M ••trort• In aldln~ In tht': rttntuamrnatltm or tbt• nu~r~e-r 
I Nl\'t:IIS.\1. 1.1n: 11-:i'll'llANrl~ C"Cl\11'\:\Y, lll'nt'Ql' ~:. IOWA. 
TbP l'OOlf~otU\' ~n• hu·oq•or•""" Au•u"t "'~th, 11419 anti bad a paid 
up c.;•J•Ital ul U2•l,IHH U(J .. or tbP tlatrt of th1"' to'tanJ1111lh•n 
Tbn tdDlfl ti1Y luu,. tht~ 'arluu• rurm• nf non partldratlnJ. tn•ur-
aow &en..r•ll> round lh C'tHliiUtntt 1 of thll 1 Ia••· lndudln~ thP rf'lular 
double ln11~mnlh' anct toUt I ctlubilll) IJf'n@.ftt• \II t)f thl' rompan> •• 
pqt!riM.I art> walu,.d on tht An•• rfran •;,p•·rh·n~· T•hlt' of 'f(lr-talltr and 
S\i 1~.r ceut, IIHoola :;;tandan1 
.\11 acenry rontrattl arn on th• tnrnntluh~t- batt. aud pr.:.,ld" fur 
ftlltl,..all for a llof'rlod not tu t:lt~ utntt )~n and ar~ found to lwl 
••r1 routt r,.:uh·• •• to ('cJtumts..luoa Tbn tota.l arqulAHton rn•t, Ia~ 
ladhu commbaJone, anney au,~rYlilona. hU"tlical f!'Umlaauoo•. In· 
I'P'f<'tlon., alalfl ta.JH on t r••mlum• and Cfo"t'l.lllmf."Dt tas• 1 on ntlnaur-
uc-e tor the ftrat a\s montll8 (It l'f~l . b•• amount~"(~ to arproxlmav·tr 
• pt+r tent or tbt't nn& )IL"af1 1 a•rt!'mlurn, and tht'! company •• to be 
tomm Ddflllt on b• Ina: abl~ to 1ecure Itt bu.alo,.a on aurh. a nomln.al ..,., 
Tb•rr ba1 W.n a markt'd lmprOtPro••u In tbfl mann•r of kei•f!JD~ 
l1le rompao7'• buoka aiDC"f.io tbfl laat uamtaatloa . All b6oka werr. round 
to ('ODlaln compt tCI Information. to be lu t!XD~t halanr and rt~flht>a 
allr ... ~n bpl 
Th~t romr•AhJ wa1 lkenaed tu tranaa.rt buatnNs In .\IJrll, lt:Q How .. 
tu•r- no att,.nlJil wu ruafle to writ~ lnaurancH until about Jul1 hl ctt 
that Jc:ar. (•oa,aequf'DIIy th• <Ompanr bad bn-a tranaaufac buJ~ 
practlally one )f'Jr at the time of this t-xatnfnatlon anrl dar1n1 tb.at 
lim" h•• plrtft•d upon It• booka. S~.oti.:,noo.IIO of lito lneuranre. 
Theo t'omr•ny b llcrn~d to optratt Ia the alatts of lo•a and lllln(lll 
Wt:STt:JI)I llOJit:'II.\N 1-'Jl.\Tt:ns\1, t\llSC)('IATI0:-1, CEII.\11 
RAI'IDS, IOWA 
Thle 11 a rrat,.rn.&l h~hPftrlary aoc:lr.t) havina a rertrftf'Dt.ath" tftrm 
of -·•\~rnnu l11. a lm .11 ludlt•' •Yilt~m -.nrl a rhualhnlr form of work 
and ot~rates uudf!'r and by 'lrlu~ of C'hi\Ptflr 9, Tltlft IX. or tb~ C.odt 
ot luwa Oc,th •x,. •r~ tlh1:lble to m•mbtorahtp in 1be auodaUon. 
l.fow~'V••r, tnf'tnbf\uhlll 1a dApPndtnt "'ton tho appllrant havlnK a rom· 
mantf nt the HobPmlan~staTie lan,uagn. 
Tbe aorlrlr Ia llten&eil to tranutt br,aalneu In thf!> alate. of towa. 
'llnnnota, ~nbraaka. Oklahoma and \\'lacontln. 
A 1rr••at many ot th~ eodet)'•t r~rorch are In thP Bohf'mlan lan~ua&t 
~pf'dall• thfl bookt of th., Supr~m• Tr•asunr, but the otrl~n bat• 
a1·ht~ •l )Our .. amtn• ra I bat all rtwordt will be k.~pt In the f:nclla) 
lamcU:(kt\ trHm now on. 
Tbl• romtu•n> •••• orcanlud In lltf)7 aa a mutual life lnturan«~ 
C'OtnPanr auct operat&l:t •• a mutual ompan\· unlll January lit, UH. 
whf'l1 tr "*' rhan~Prt tn a euu·k company Th• n.pltal atock •• of th 
dalt• nt thta •·••n>lnatlnn waa $ZOO.OOU.OO. all or which Ia Cully paid 
up. Th11 polll-1 ... fau•od by thfl' comru•ny comprtar tbA uaual torm• tf 
non-rartlclr.>tln~ poll<!,.., althou~~:h a ••ry Cow partl<lpalln& poUdoo 
ar~ attll bt•lntc luutt•l Thfl c-ompany b+t~~:&n In 1907 hy wrttlnl par-
tlclrallrqt hltUranrfll on tv. Ut•l(lnnln« .,.lth t hf> year 1 ~ 15. -..·beD ll 
bee& me a ltl)('k tomJ•nr prat tlrally all new ln•ura.at"e wrlltf'..D ..,.-., 
"'·rfct•n nn nnn·oarth IKNttlD~ torm~. althoull:b no provl•lnu wa• J:U4I 
tor dl•t·ontlnutnR \\"rltln~t partlt'lpatln« J)OJiclt'a. 
Ural ~ataltt o•·nM b)· tbP rompany ('Ooa .. ll of a ft\'e 1!-IOrJ hrl~"k 
bullltln~; 1oc-atf".t on ~h.tb ~\""""~· bttwteo Park and Ctmtf'r ,;trW.J., 
to tht• <lty or ll•• \loln•s. and woo purrh•oed In 1917 for $70.1100GO 
~ubaequ• ot to the purrhasn th11re haa been $32.040 20 e-xptondtd GD 
this bulldlne tor r,-r-alra auf~ lmprov .. mtnta, malr.lnr lhfl total ro.t to 
th!• rompany, $10~.010.~0. whlrh lo tho P,...•••t book nloo or tlll 
rMl MI&Ctl. Thte fiTUJlttrty ""' appraiM~d tn ,. . ehruary, 1921, bY ftn 
reputable Ilea :\loin"• reo.al Hille mf'n wbo aubmltlf'd a 'faluatba 
ranJIDI Crom $Ho,OOO,~O tn $170,tl00 00, lbP Utf&IP b<-IGK SU • 
000 nu "blrh 11 tbe valut• U!lf'1l by your t'.xamtnera In thla report. 
J),nlnl tbtt t•rogrea nt chit •omlaatlon ll wae dlacoTere4 tbat ,..,. 
nal dllferent rorma or polldeo rormorly tasuf'd oa tbe Actaar ... • 4S 
tablet t11Dlalnt'~t paid up \lhlt•a n 1Uilld nhl) ln t:\t"t'M .,r tht~~ riL!I-rno 
.,..DWDfd on thfle pol cl., Tho paid up \'alun ""'"' to ba'o bHn 
at u at d on 1b" auamptlon that the I rat~ from yur to rnr wu 
tbto sam•' f'.ah·ulallona wt'rt~t n1adt dett"rmtnlna: :t (AIIh \DIUt"~ or 1n h 
pal4 up ln~urance \&lu 1 antl a re.Jen.., "•• dtt rmlnnl to ccner lhla 
USb I 11 
TbP I n.-ral bo~ikt •ttreo found to bfl! lff'5ltlvnalh -~n lu·s•t anct In 
puf.-ct balan• c.o. hut lhft l)•tl'm Nl'l}tlu\od h) th" c-uuqtau~· requlrH 
ton• dnabl~ dUIIII<atlon of 1r0flt 1l hl<b It ml1ht be poplbl~ to •lrml 
aate without dt'lcrt-a.alnc the v-alaf'l of th rompab)"a rcfl)rdt 
\1 a r• aull or thtM ,.u.mfn.ulun It ta upfHlft nl thnr th" c·omp Ul\ bttl 
made .om .. pro~re.u tn tta ftnanrlal f'Ondltlon durJna lh~ lut \tar 
Altboc.lb tbl'l prHent t!Dacrlal cond lion ot tbl'l CQmp:an" Ita,_.. ~ucb 
to be d•Jirttl. It Is f\hl ... nt an lmprou·m~n• It ltelng mado 
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.. \f'tllltl n1miAitty (•n ntt •m()unt {'It rbk; rn,&t: t-o 
11aln ,,..,,... murtahty _ 
J:-.,M!'('tMI dlabtu·•HN nt• to annuJt.anta... 
'" l actual aranully f'lall1'l8 ln('Utl"'"d 
Ualn from annu1tl._ 
To1a1 Pin durlnc alw ,.,..,. from 
"'ndf.r.rcl and lai..-4 polldN 
UIYkh·nd• paid l!tooekhc;tldr,.._ 
IJftfY' • In autJI!u. on dlv .. lfl)d a«"CK~nl 
lnot,......, tn 11p.cial futtda an4 IIP«'('bl ~ 
_.,.,. dttrin~r t~ .)ear 
IS\..-~T)It;="'T t-;XUIHIT 
Haln • n «~lh•r ln~ .. llhtM'nt•. via 
l.oan rotnrnln~·n• 
lo~~ fr.un ,._,....,. hOI admJU~ 
U ... ln (flofn qtl olhrr llllUI'("'PII ... -
Hank•r• Tr•ll!t Uulltllna: llf'll..,. _ 
H•·fun•l nf t 11rumr lllX _ 
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I t=, ... 
l,:'t:U~ 
U! tt ~! 
' .. ,,lit 4!! 'O.lVI,lll.lll 
\JnHnl ;\f;f;8 0'1;\""S'f:rt fJf.:t:···\Jitt-;Jt 11, IS!tl 
JtOXf,,..; \SD ~OCK..'C 0\\ s•:ll IJ\' r"O)Jt'\SY 
t• fl l.lbrrty Mn·l•. alf'C."Qnrt. 
• 111 '"'ft\.-rtt"CI •'• "•, I'Jit• t: 
1' S: 1.U..-r1y hnnd• lh\N, 
. , •••• 1'1!!11 ... 
t• Jo4 l .lt ... rt)· lonncl f«>urth, 
tli'lll. II:PI 
t', N L ll ... rt\ twm•lJI. \'irlnry, , ••. ,., ,,.lJ 
t r to! l,lllf'rty huncl•. third, ',..... ··~ ·-. . -·· 
l~ M l .llof'ttY hond"', fourth, 
11t'tll, ICS -· 
War r••~ loond•. ll.j, 1r... • .. 
Rook l .. r \hrk•t 
\"altU"t \'alu• \'al~ 
I,OO!,fioiJ h.) 





1:1'DM ..... ,.., 
·""'"' ... .. 
.\mortllnl 
\aluo 
'T'uta1 .rc•\1tnn1f'nl t-ondt4~U3.*' ~t'l ~N.R ~ 
.... ,, 
'·'='-· 1•1 a. ••·w 
f\ft llU ,,.,,., ...,," " 
·~··•1•0 I ...-n.~"· 
,..._._.,..,,, I 1'11•·(11 
...... , .. 
> .. ••nt!!'! 
·~~ .. tlo. ,, 
1.1:"1 " .. .. ... 
: ... •• T, " '" • .-ncn .. ... A. ·~· l.,.f'IYI JW 
t9.11P) rn ... .. .. t'i.1" .. 1411 ....... ~SAl._ .. ........ 
"··-· • 
1\IDI lh 6.•ttiN 
• • ··~\..\ n1 ,.,~, '"' 
r.,JD"o ~ .! to ... 'li",l:"!l•l 
1 .. ,,,.,,.; , ....... l't.lr.,M 
\l•:l,U .... ;'\11 S...UII 
t.t> ... '!.flll•fl t.m6.n 
llt.at'~ '" " "' Ot:·•· . .... " .. H •itl ...... 
fiQ ...... .. ~fit 
I,Jla'l .. ., .,. 0! ....... ... Q)!.., 
TMal C"nnnn· anoJ muni. 
rlpal honda • 2'1\Q. 
Tnt.ala t. t,o;to .. ~a t t.D~~ ... • t.l'JJ:l. ., 
t ol \U \VI' \ a~ t ... t ; , ,.,., H \'t n f tl"tt'\'L 
l.nt".,.hfl at K11.hl Hld!r 1M\rl1l~•rt. trow11 
Ul 






u ... -·.()1 ........ ... .... ~ 
tt,._...,. IS 
t.r.«.U 
: .. .., ....... 
IJ.c •• ,, 












• •n.·•"'" . ,•.. .,., 
lru-on~our"'''' .l;•nullrY 1. I'• 1'rmun1 nr••l Umlln• trr t.ruftr7 1, 1'.1\l, 
\Uf I·~ fatttl'"n, l'no~hl·nl t •. J l,.uclo,.rty t"t>tfttary 
r \I'IT.\1.. KT'f)l;'t\ 
Af'fiODI'lt or C'llf•ll•1 ,,.lid up._ - I I•H ,.~. •H 
.A~nt C•f lt'thrrr ..-u llltoot'mt .. r bl, tof fl"'l'IGV• ,..,., ~
l::lt.HtdM at ' l,ml', ., .11 
l,_..lh d.•ltn• And • dtliUnn• 
l\h.tur .. •l t<ndowm .. nco~ •wd a11diU(m" 






















ll.»l& ...... , ....... ........ 
• :1&.k 
L- l~ ... ,. ...,,. 
~~ loan. OQ ,.al est&t. 
~u:' ==-~ :or-~~1n ·~~ &II l'Oilat""'1 
p.aok ... 1u- ttt hObdJI aa4 atodta 
( lft oftk'w< 
TlriJIPH.' ID U\lllt com;an .. 11 an4 ban.U DOl OD latnrat 
~~~ lD l.r\aM ~-- •nd baaQ OA hiM I'ftiL 
A~CY>Dl_. b;;tb~ 
" ar U\lD~ ata :-. 
Total ~r ......-te 
S O '\ ..L.EJ•]t:Jl \ MSI:T ... 
ndl 4lM: •1. ~ u aftil •«h-ftl a.:. t ': ~ on mort 
p e n J 
tat rr-* a«nattd oa bond• 
111. ,..., ~ oa p nom lum DO'*-. pcal.lQ' loaa• o r IWn• 
Total lntrrnt a Dd ,.-,.;ta du. a ft4 aft'nH'd 
S .-t uDCOII«tf"'l an4 dfof• rr.d Ph"ftl ma os. n•• bu• &n..l 
:St1 aatotlrctrd aDd d•t.rnd vrtotnluma. ,.ft9'Wa .. 
Oruaa .._.h 
J)Eillf'T \SBi:TM SnT ,\(l\ti'M"l!(l 
....... 
r.t .. ...... 
A.PD:t.w" th-blt bob.nn:a t n .w lif.o 
l"re1nfum notr-• Jo.na on pu ~,._ •nd nlhll'r JJQ)~ n.<liC!t 
l:b neraa "' ul.- c•f '""'' ' pnlk.;.. t. f.;il !D 
Book ••luto t~f l~pr a arw o\"r mark•t va.tu ... boorl1t 111' !9 
Total ... 
\dtn111rd a_..I.JI . 
1.-1\IJil.ITJF.S 
S"tt ,.,.,....nt n alu• nr nut•tancllnc ~·nth.:~• In ftol'ff on Uu 
l lat dot)' nf Jlrt·&,'W'M\Jotor. )'i:'U. AI C'UfiiJIIJlrJ b)' UIA 
ComJ•IIny nn the folio• In• tnhl..,.. nf m"rlltltly and 
ratl• of lntf'r"t'•l. \<II . 
Ac:tAUriH taLht "' t pe-r ('f'ftl t D.\. lt.\U)rt 
Harne for N"\ .. nlOnllr)· a1ldltl"n• ... _.. • 111111 n 1 
\nM"rh·"n i·\fl4'rltn...- Mh1c-• at lh 1"- r ""'"' t•n • • l,t ll\.ft!S.f\1 
Tnt:tl •· .... --. • ,. -··-· •• •• -- _ ... t.~:'f.N. ()I 
[)nlm·t neot \&IUf' of rt•k• t•f thl• t"WUJ\JJltoftY r"t'lnfurt'd -· 8'1, , W\.01 
Xf'l rco.en• _ ·-·· .. .. _ .... --· 
t"!slra ,....r\'rt tor co1al •n•J '"' rnlAnfont tll•hlllth htnf"• 
~:: t~~~.~ t~:ru'd';rt·r"d'N?,"~~~:! .. ~!!! ~:~~"'~~=~.~; 
Jn:;::ra't~~utlno~111~~~;=h~''u /.01t~t~n~~n;!'nt'~~!'r•)t.rn,.t'l tan· 
l'rt'Wnt \alu" of arnoun•• lnnarr...t t ut not \tl due ror 
total an•l ptonn.an•nt tllulillttr hrnrnt• 
O..th 1o .... ,..portl'fl, no t•rnnf• ~hM 
oro;:.::rr;.ur::,p{;:.~d In ad\an.-. ~n•lu~l.,:• nrrtnd,.r 
l'nH,.,fld lnt• non •n4 t'f'nl Jn ath'"ln~ 
Oaaunialon• du. •Cflll• nn rtl'f'n11um nat,.• wbPn palrl .. 
SabrW.w. r•nl.t. on'IN ••Jloltn••· bll .. an4 a('ft)UnlJI du" 
or •C't"TV"4 .. 
r..tlma.tif'd amoutll h•,..•''"' ~rahl~ for t~Pr&l •t•t" 
and ollwr ........ 
Otnd•nd• drot"la,... on -or aPJI( rUoneod to annual dl"Ykki)IJ 
('a:;:!F'~~::ba. to I'IOIIeJM_~<M __•.•, ______ , ____ _ 
ru.,q;I«'Md tu.ndJI 
Total 
J'RF.liiC.\4 :SCl'fll: Ar'"r.Ot:'"T 
.JI r:,r: Tf 
"''" "·' . .... 
I •I 
c·~ ·~.& 








" . .. u 
to,fti.P<U 
I Jf'duC"Uon.. durin£ liMo ""'r u fol1oa-• 
~~ r!;S:.k., ln ~- ...... " 
Total N'4UC1.loa of prvmhua DOll" aa:ot.u~L­
IS.lanc.. DOt. .,._.t.• at C"nd or 7nr biltl 
Uu• n ... Wrtu .. n t.:~~,dush .. of Oroup trwur.nc:"r 
l'vltrlh In ftJ""' l~mt~r 11 1,1 
P••llel,.. l .. u .. a r••vh ... J an•J ln.• r"POUo"d durlnl' lh., >•"'r 
TnUal• 





lh 11Ut11tn•h r "' ........ By dO!'M"I".a ... 
flt:OI la.bn 
'S•• ,\fUUIIIII .. 
I l,t•Un 
.. t IJ.tl II 
u• l':'fl.o 1 .,, 
r.j~ 1, ""'·.,... •• ' 
""'\.., •u 
IZ!i 1'.:;~ ~ 
.... 
lil IIISJ:SS I' Til F. ~T \TJo: Ut' ltJ\\ \ IH'HIS't; b!l ntU•IX \f{t' 
1,.,....._ II lUI d 11111• UhPMhl V•·C.·mht·r 31 ltr'!t 
l'"nalutn• n·•,h••l 
C~\IX .\:SO I...O~S f:XHIIIIT 
~~~l'"RAXCF. J-"'!XIImlT 
IJOad nl' on a('tuaJ l'l".-mlum• of the )Hr 
Ca'"'""«lnc It • P"r n-nt of ttw- IE"~ 
Jlf'fl!J.IUtnlll • .t U!..l~to 
ln~Wrance eJ.~n•• lnC"Urnooi durtnc tfMo 
fUr zr..wc: 
lnlrr..:t:r~!:rn..tu~n:·~~-,..,., - .. 
lft\ll•lnMfH "'".,." ... incurT'f"d dunn.t: tM 
) ...... , 
x .. t lnrom• ,,.,m tn\f'•tm .. nta 
lntrrc-•t r .. qulnod to malntaln ,._r-n·•-
n'''" fn•tn lntt',...•t • • ••• 
l·:•ttt t•t.-.d m••riAIII) on n~t amount nl rl•'kt 
\t'tultl rnuthlllly on ntot amuunt at rll'k 
I ialh fn.1m mnrtAilty ~ -
Tut~tl .raltt aJurlh• lh.. )"t'•lt frvrn III.U'"• 
,...n•lrtt•l a.nd Ia~ I)QIIck'._. __ 
ltr.'C. rN_. tn •urt•lu• t•n dh ldrnd at."CCunt 
ln('I"W'1t• In •Pt"41.a1 runct,_ and ll))t'('1Jtl ,..... 
Wf"\to •h•rtna lhfl )t"ar --··- -u -
tl#l,l•r."illfl 
, .. ,,, 1'11 
U1,HI"'f\1 
~·. ~;.; ... 
'f •O 1 •IJl. • ., 
1 .. :n 6. .... -=x• 
·~Mr.•• 
J,S.U.e• 
1'\"£:-<:TlU"-'T l :\IIIUIT 
•~ trom ..-~ t a4m:ttM. 
··,..:~~~~';.~ ~ .... . "' .. .. ... 
T'Dt.al o n• udl loaea ln euf"PPIu 
d rna' tbcoo ~ar 1 la.tiU l :t 
rphP (-....c.tnN-r S1 tPJ~J ID..II6.• 
I ool'O 
liiiJ'PlUa l"fft'tnb<rr .a. 17:1 "-w ,. 
·~ln. rplq• 
T'colabl 
I ·•• KQuth J-.akCitA 
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.. 1\-IJ(I 
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l..oo ''' d ,,, So •• J4·"·t-tt UldJ;., "u Ur1H11I A\r. P•·• Molnt'•. Town. 
lftt"'11"'rllh •t Junt> '· 11#''0. Cunun.-nn·•l Hu111lnr YJ, July 1, 1\1'-'ll 
J It \llrn, l 'noll.hlt·nt 11. H. \"•n \t.-l•'r, ~''rt'IM')" • 
C \I'IT.\1. .. HTOCK 
Amount or C"aJ•H•I raid up ... ·- ..t 
,unount (If IPd.;:rr ........ ['ltoo.--.m.,..r 11. or f-'A-\ klv• , .... ,. 
IDC'1'9a .. of n.p.ll•l durlnl' th(' )r•r 
l~t~t~al 
I:'•Wh)U: 
nr.t ,....,... pr.mJum. on oricltlal PQik-Ja a... n;lnwr 
•ac. - ' 
Total ""'••••I pN>ntlum• 
Tol•l pr•rnlurn lnt-om"' ... ..:. 
latf'l'l'•t un fl)(+tltcar;• loan11 
lttlt,....., ton bun•h• • • ...... 
lhl .. ,..l or• a•r• mlun'l nl)t• "· poll<) 
ll'llr,.al un •It )'"'""'-' h\ tMnk•. • 
lr1tt',...l "'' C' U.a dtuo the l'1'>ml~@lny 
l+'fi"HI 
Ul,lct,l.\ , ... 
au,tt.t a 
.. til Sl 
I,Qirt . ... 
... .. 
I, ' "'·I! 
...... 
• l-11711" 
... ..,. .. 
• '' m .. 
~0:'\·l .. t-.llCUo:rt .\1-l:-tf::nt 
·- . 1.4'10f1 l,ltl .. 
.:.a. a 
Tot•l lntfrt"•l an~l rrnla dUf'l and AC't'Nf'd .. L5fi.M 
!'lid un•-o11"'4 ltll and lf'ft•rrrol ortomlum• on nt·W' bU1In•111 11.111 M 
uro._ a~UW·t• ... t '" ,IJ1i ~~ 
l~l \UII~ITJF.:~ 
.Nf'l l•r~nt vRhlt'l ot outawndhuc poll('lf'l In for'('~ on th1 
ll•t rll)' nr ~mbtr, 11111. •• conwutNl on the tol· 
Juwtn.c t•bl#'l of murl~tllt)' an41 ratf'• nf lntf ttMt, ''1&. 
Am•riCI'n •xt>f'rll """ ~~~~~ •• a IM'r 4X nt on 11J,Pu 4.# ,.. ..... ... 
""" .... 
l,SDll' ,... .... 
n.u.r ..., 
1-... XIIIIIlT or l"fll,lf"IF:8---0itlliS'.\RY 
Jfu.lnea Wrlu .. n P:·u·l~;~•k"' c•f c;roup Jn.nraoot So \moat 
l"olkiu In tortll' l~t.r as. t!P!O • ur 1 t.-.e• 
J"ol~ baued. rcovh.-d aft4 ln~ durllla' tho )'f'&t .. t.io& t.r.9.ntl 
TotA.ta • 
fl!rduct PQitcS. •bkb b.aYe ~ to bt b1 ,-.. 
nr cteath ly .. _ 
.......... 
Tot•l polk!.• 1ft forw at ,.rtd of 1Nt 
ton 
--,----.-t.cn ~ 
f!l'rCe duln• tM 
... ~ · · 
IPI'-M.C' .. 
0\1'> '~D l.lloAS t·xnrmT 
1:'\Ht llA,CJ: 1-:XIIJUIT 
Load • on a tual P"'mlum• of tbe t .. r 
IU P"T N'llt or tlwt .-rae. 
Oaln '",m tnl,.,..•l .. • 
I ••• 
lt11:pe<"tM mortality an n•t amount Itt t1~ n.'" AI 
Ao:1uat mortAlity Ot'l ftt"t amount •t rl•k r• U"''.U 
f~•ln from morMlliJ' 
lS\'1:-:ST~ti;S'T fo;XHilUT 
"iaol41 ntn• from lt~·k• •nl1 h0n111 
Oaln on 01hflr- ln\f'•tmtont•, \fla 
MortcltCfl 411....ount.. 
Oaln fMm all 01 hf'r _,UN'n: 
l"ontrlbutt'd •urptu• trum tllluc-lc 
Total ptn• •ntl loUfoa In aurphu• 
C:urphaa r:,~~~:l:l. >'j,:,:: ... 






I" tU tft 
lll'.l(l 
S'.MNI 
11.~ • • tr.w-: ~ 
)lOUTtl \CU:M 0\\ ~Y.Il f\J.X:J-;\IIIJI:H 11, tr.l 
!look .... )l rkf.t 
\'alcae \"abM \"ai1H' 
t.'"a.tt .... lltat .. 1Soft41 .,,..t ....... "1114> 
flocon4 ...... ........ 
Tllrd ..... nrn..Jn 
t'"oarth lwu. t5-. •"Tilll 
'etory ~ ... (II 
Lo.• or "17. 1~ rwr ern• ..... 
T~l 1' 8 bon~ M.IH.M • 
r.-eo Kan , road MIHI.._ • '• ptor f'l'nt I. ~. r. '-"' f.(> "' f ........ <"1ty. la • tt,..t ~h. 1 P'r C"'ftl J.S.60fl:) .. . U.O"Il~
Total atocl• and boDa 
JU.PORT lOW A 1:-:Sl'R.\SCt. 111:1• \IIT\Il ST 
I U \\ \&..IrE l''lH\'C't CU \11 • \'\ 
l.otattd at l(h J ,,. . ~ 
lft«JJ'P';J1'1lt_..s J"'i hru&fJ' ~ ... 
C'ha~ \\ r •ht.. Pn*Jdmt 
t' \l'IT,\L ~TOt:"l\: 
~=~:: :: h-1c!:1a':..":. •rk'Ct"ttJhrr at, "' t•rrvto~ , .. r' ::;:~· ~. 
t .. lllf>ftolrd l&l 
Tell•• I 
Tvt~tl 
III!Nllh cblrna auol ud~itlnna. 
Total •l~ath ('lalm.a an•t tndo•ntwnu 
• or tolal and 1111 """""'n\ d1Nbi11t)· • 
1,..mlutn11 w;ahltd dt1rtnc ~r 
l"•ymrnt. raatle to polk'Jbold'f'rt. ~ 
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r.. u ....... 
Ta t dh! nrwnw-nu 
lalant'P 
ll r~&ur In uua ''" r,•al .-..t:.H.-. 
.... l 
1 hll VII l"lJIIIIIAII)''• ptJih h" IUU•Il:ntod UJI t'flll11l1 till 
ITf'ltdbm ut•h 111 f•ll 5110lh '-":~~ ln fun· .. 
JlQQiil; \' lhU Uf .JtJil•ll!o a no( 1!1\U\~hl'l 
• aah h otrl\"'e -· 
IIWpo~l• In trual C'<•n NlhiH r.nol IOJtnk• no1 on ll•l•rH1 





1 up •• •.tw .• I,., 3 
A& nt .. bAbJ1~ 
Total lf.4lcf'r • ...,. •• 
__ .._._,_ 
XUX ·l.l-:lttH It A8~J:TM 
: ~~ ~.; '._'. ,, ·:n~r~~:! ,; o::.:::.,r;ortuc ... t 
Ja;,;:.: ~ ~ 't"'}!~~m not~ PQlk'} klaha or Urtd 
"1\u•l tnlr~t and n nta .Jgco an4 a«,.... 
'\:•I UrK"' Wtffi llh41 kh_ rred r~mturrur. (Ja ..... bu• 
~u' _:~/':""~~~ •r::,::t.,..,....t pnmlunw.. n-Mwab 
rtl:ut-t'T \!'-Sf:T:o~ :'\UT \11\llllt-:U 
-\f: nlll tt.ll•lt bAIRn..-.·• 
Uuok '\lllllo& ur II •ltr•·r a,..lll ,,v .. r mnrke·l \ •hh 
U.l• :';' . 
""' .. "




LIAIJII ... ITI .. ~ 
~et &;r.o~ HI \ ».IUr Of «UIItltandln,; Jtnlldf'a ln tor ... t h lh~~t 
lat •lilY nf lh'ftmhtr 1'"'11. •• C"t.mJIUird on th~~t ful• 
&owdnc tahlu of mortallly and rah • uf tnt,.r .. at , Ia 
Anwtiatn .,f'Hk-h<'e" taht'" at1h f .. t ("f"hl un •U JIO)ado:.-..f 
Hatnr for dh ldconot &#l•tltlor~ ,.. ... , 
[W I IM'I n1UP of rift• «>t lbt. C'Qfl)paiiJ ,..lnMI,...,. 
S•l~M"• 
E''.r'. ~";. ';~ .. ~c~·.~~~~=--~~!!.~t ;~ 
lila .... AI lftdudc-d tn "'"' pollrira, Ira rrtnaura~ 
~ •1•0 
""" 
I"":~'• ~-.r awO:r!a':::~'d:W.r:;s t.!!!n':!' r•t dur for 
llr:ith ..,...... that" end u.npal..t • 17 
Tot.l &lOIIey datmJI ----
01'011• l•l'l'n iulNI JtAhl In •lh'anftl 1ncluol•n.c •ur,...ndPr 
••""'- DO Da-J>IIo .. l • 
'- nr.arn •I lnt .. r.-~t •n•J r"nt •n a•h tn•~ 
:~~::::r.:~• ,::u~.~~~!'~u·~n f)~I'?K~•I~"!,."olt<tll "h•n (•>~1<1 
lbilitri!l'11. ,, "'"· nfth"t ('XI)"n84:·"· hill• 11111l '" nmnt• d•u 
,. ... ~·,~,":::r~.:~Qunt ,;;.rt-.lfi':.";: ,,;;·1.\ith• tor ft-•lrr111, "''~'"' 
Dlul roUu r lalttll _ 





. """' ........ 
• 1\ ~!¥IS 
....... n ..... 
':', 1•1 ... 
• ""-' cu 
.. , .. . ., 
•• ~It 11 
J.l~ WI 
IGl.& 
:. .. , 
'·•-••oo A.U kl 
\l t >.lf4Jftt 
11.~.11 
• ·~m7t 
JCO REPURT IOWA !S~I' R \S<'t: DEPARnl&~T 
on h:ln•l l~mhH II lt:O 
l~h• •l thJru,; lhf' yrJ~r nn """'' polk'~to• 
ltPC:WIH•I durlrliC 1ho y .. nr nn old IMIH(h•lf 
Urator,..1 by ,, \lv~-tl ••' rw-,1k:ifl• • 
Total -
l'-'l!u t;on• dqrtna tb• )rar u f~llowa 
r~n.:-~.::' of ·~_and ':'*lm• 
I edftmt'd b7 rn:a.1. r tn ca1b..._ 
T.ot&l r--4U("Uon of premh&m ftQl• aC'(1)UDI 
l~lanN no·· aiiN'ta at rnd t•f '"'" 1m 
'·=· ..,. ..
lffliM 
J.Ttt t t 
U ~ .. II 
t.• .. •.no• 
1\,~ ... 
11.«:111 -' •. , r. 
'P.XJIIHlT 01-" I'OI.H .. U!~ ... ()ftOJ:'\'AJt\' 
Uu.,lnt .. \\'rJIIotn r.;xduehf' Of OruUJI lntunn~• sn Arn~ru 
I 'u1lr'l,... •n fun-.. I""C'f"mhtr 11. 1'"' 
t'otlc:l~ lu1H4J. '""'h'"d and lncrf'a..,l tlurln• thr )"t"'M.t 
I '~ • , , .,.•,Jfl:!,ll:l 
... IH..~:J-
Toubl _ t.•a • '-'Ill a.o. 
JlttJrdq.ct poU<1ofll ._ hkh taav• ora.rd to t .. In fur~ darlnc th• ,,.. 
llr deafb 
Jty f"Xplry 
I y lt\ltr"n'S.J' 
,,. li\ J•N' 
It\ ,,_.,., .. "." 
I\' !It tM)H n. 
Polk1n ht fll~ 1\t-«tnl..-r ll, 11':!1. 
1\tliclH bsu""t tlurlna thf'l )"Ur 
•rotal• • • - +· 











,:,n ..... (l.« 
t. nt ••••ro 
AJ I -C11.0 
T"oliC'if'll In fnrN> Df.~mhfor 11. l''•t --- .. ----· .... '·"" t •.~.,.., • 
l.o~• •n•l rlalrnl lnl'urt'f'•l Uurlnl' lh >~•r-----·u- -- ll t S)~~ 
l.o.w• and ('\.alrm• MlUrd duriDK th~ )·f!ar 12 ••ft' 
l.,...rnlum ,.c.J\~ ------ _________ ... I t~t.~• 
0.\lS ~'\Sil 1.1)~~ F.XlflBlT 
l~Sl'lt.\SC'l! KXHUUT 
l..rtadlnit on artuaJ f•""l"'\h.iml r.r thfl )'f' •r 
(a\"f'MUr;lniC' t\,11 I""' t"f·nt of th.., .,.,_. 
IJI"••mlunlfl) •• • ------·· ··-· -..t 
lr1•UntiHfl t :o~.t•t n..ra ln,·urr~ durin• th" 
;)'t?ttt'" -----. --
l.oa. fr"Om lao•ll"c: 
lntf'rHt f!'am..t durin.- ttt. 7""1'"- • . t 
lov...tnwnt nprn_. ln('tJrftd dt~.rtAC 1h• ,,.,.. 
IJ,w.-...: 
UT.M 
Xtt lnt"''nM> frvtn llaftiii"CI'ftf'nla f. J1,11S.J:I 
tat~noost r"f"qulr~ tt> malnta•n 1'8tt'\f 1A.1U.rl 
f":aJn fnlm lntf'.-..t - • 
l~'ll:f•f'l.·trd nwrtalllY utl nft 1\mOUn\ at rl11k 31\\..17.t.t 
\t•t\J:tl n1ur1a111y uu 1wt amount at rl•k :0. ••.n 
O•tn rrnm rnurtallly •.• -.. • ... ... 
Tl,)tal .min •Jurlnl' lhe 1~•r from tnu·rPn•J .. r 
an•t la.~l a.;o\ldP ·- .. 
I~&Nt In •urpla• on dlvld•nd &C"(''Unt 
l~ tn .pM'tal turtd.a. aDd I!Pklal ,... .. 




Te>lAI «"a.ln• rrom tt•JC"k• an•l bon&r... 
,; .. l.n trom a-. t• nut admtttiN\ 
SU.I'IPf'ft_. 
il&ln from all ••th•r ~,.... .... 
1• I . •nd T, ll twnt:.Dt•~-
n .. tund \..U... ... 
v..-rb ea.lm dw.,.. r.tumt-d 
IJ;ala.nt'e u.na«vu..nt .. t tor 
.. ,, . 
H~ 
I on ••• .... 
.. 
\IURTO .\OF:~ ()\\ ~ •:u fU·'t't'\Jit•:n 1, 1" 1 
~u.t• of l~ul•'-""· • l• .,. ('ll·nt 1 •• 
)CAliOn l'lt)· pa.\"ln& A-rt, • Pt"r ornr. ,...,.," 1n1111 •llrn~·nOI 
\\atf'rloo N-Af'r '""''', Cl twr ~nt, ..,,,.u hu•lltlhn .. lttll 
t 'It)· oC Sp<t'ft(.'l(•r, • IWr t~·nt, 1~ .. • 
Hunn4'-1ht ..;hool locHida., 6 f\t"r t:t•nt. 1~.. ... 
~~~1~ft~i:'/~jt:"i1:,;p:.{:~d'::"~· ~~~~nt, 19'11 ~ !6 
NalNbur.: •haol t•und•. a pror \'f"t. ~ 
l:aat lft)Un• "'·hot1ool bonda. :. prr e.nt 1?'4 to lt.n 
T,...,r Jmp. bond, & p~-r C'II'Dl.. lt'tl ,..-.rl) lA•t 
t.IHERT l J .tl'' l ! ' '"' 11\'4 t: CO'II'\'\ , 




... u. ..... 
~"kr \ IIIIUf! 
t 5. ''~'PI 




".tJ'UIO ... ., 
r. .. h 
(ll .. ...... 
II'KIOI'J'M)N\ltd l-"'fobtUAr)' :t, JW".S l'c•mrnf'n~d lhueln• \111rd1 U, 1"'tfl 
\\t. L. f l &rdlnr. I'TM1df'nt. J 'F" ,., ~~· . Mll·t•·t .. r>· 
('"AJ"IT \14 RTU•'K 
=~ !~ ~!:1.:!t. u&.<;'",ne,., 11. .,r pr.vaoua Y".r' !:"i:;. 
E.xtf'nd..S .... -----~ -
tnt .. ,....T0!~1 ~r~~~~ :~~~ .. :::.: 
~~~!!:!: ~:: d~~~.; '".~bMk. :::: •• ·-










l-ath d•lm• 1u1d addtUou. 
T6iJII ~.alb t-.lalttA At\11! Mdc•nwtal• 
•·c·r t~l an.t Pf'~n•nt diMbUur 
Old 81'r lwD•ftt• .. 
I 1"9'tnlum noh-~ •nd ll.n• ~nkl...,.. tor br--.. 
Tnt.aol flAI-l poUc-JMloJ .. n. 
t:,,,...n .. tot k'l\f'•t•l';ttkm anli ""ttl...-nw-nt • f flOUq daima 
lndu•llnll" ~PI "'"""n.w. 
t 'etmmlu~n tn llllf1"nt• 
C'••mr"" nuH<~n ,,, manaiR't-r'tll and &ICf'lll• hQt f\Otl•l h) •'Oflt• 
lnlulun flfl ,.. .. ~ hul'lllftl"88 
\j(,•nc.·y •UI•·r\ h1lun and lta\'tollnK """IJ'I'-OiW'II hf •uJ~t r• 
''*''" llr~tn•·h ••ft'ln• •<tJ'If·nw·~t .. 
M.-•llc. . l Nl-ln!hu·r•· ff>l•l!l anti lnfiJ11·NIMI tJC riJik 
JoC,.I,.rln Mnd a11 othf'r' roml)t'ntiUUI•m ur ••ft"lc.~ r•. tHr. 
,,, ..... 1ri1Rt• f"lll, and homf> Ot'f:IC"'r f'lllplu)l'lt 
fttnl _ 
\d\trll•lnC. t•rlnflntf. •lliUon•·n· I"••I•UC•, t• l.,.lriil•h 
t'"l""l'h''""'· f'lJ•r .... ~and t-ll('hloil\&'t" 
Wtato tallt"lll nn J•rt"rulunu• 
lt••unu,,,. •h a~rlmf'nt l~n .... and ,. .. , .. ,.,., ·~,,.. -- .. .. 
\II olhH ll•rNMPII. f-. and tas-~ 
\II vtbrr •Uabur'WC'ml'nt•. t<>lal. 
Tot•l •UIIbo,.,.m...ntll 
Halat\C'f' 
lluftlr'\P •••1\~ f•n ,...J ,.,..tst,. 
ltook '"•tu ... n( hon•h untl 11torka 
Url••fiU h1 tru11t ~..,·mf'linl.-111 •nd ~nk• on lulf"rut 
~OS-1.1--;00F:H :\NSI:T:OC 
hH••r•lll ftu.., .. , U<J u xnd 1\C<'rut"Ct 4;,.,fk.; .... ; fiR n ... rt.CIK4'• t. 
lntt·rflal llt.t'<·tui·•l vn bc•nd• 
lnl4·r•·,.l tU't'nu·d nn 11.~11) hnnk l•.llnnN • 
1'utal lnt~>rt•t~t Anti n"ntM duto nn1l nrf'tUI·!I 
S,.l unN'IIIf'C'tl•d And d••ft·rn-d l>tt·mhmu• rm n•·w hu"ln .. a• 
~t·l un('t)llf'(:h•d and di"Cf'rr"NN pn>ontlt.amlll, r•·nrwnl• 
tlrou • ...,.,. 
Admltt .. d ........ ,. 
1.1.\Uli.JTtl-:..: 
tt • 





Sf't p~t \Atu• c-f nutAandinc polkin In (o;,rt'fll on Uwo-
IU1 d•Y nf ~mt .. r. t"!'l, •" n.mt•ur .. t on thlo fol· 
lowlftC t•t•lr• ot murtalty an•t nt .. a or lnt.-,.....t. ~fa 
\n'W'r1,..n f'XIJf'r.,.rw ... talolft at aa.t ('f'r ••nt nn •II 1:' 
l~iroiiCitt n•t ututt of riM• of tht.. t.:tms-ny ,. ft.Wftd &I I 
t"!XIIllllT 01-" POI.U'If:S Ortfli:'\"\Hl 
HuttlnHJI Wrltttn ~::.x:C'lualn• <•f Or.•Uil 1nt~~UrJIIm·· 
t..,llf'lof'• In fO""-'t'• ~mbn !1. ..,.,. 






•• .,.u ,,_.. 
• 
~ .. .... 
I 







['lftluct polk,.._ •bkb hau• ~ to bit lft r "" 4wlnl' tiM-
,. .. ar 
1 th ~'• .Amount • ~ .... t d.iMW ltr 
I 1&-
lr~_. 
I!!'> lii.IRI ft 
Tot.ab '•rmlbt.t!'d 




• &• • 
I ,.., l!.{ • tJ;.\ '-' 
1 • •i liG1 1 +ft 
Ill ~1,1;~~ ~~ ,.111:! ~T\TI·: !11-' Ht\\ \ [11'111:\:l; ll':"l UHI•l!'\H\' 
t'blk • lt1 (urn" l~·ml'•r 1 llt.l'l 
,~.-.ucM-11 h!I'U(d, r,,l\•·•1 '""' ln•·r···'""'d •l•ulna~: thr >••u , ...... ~ 
[lrt,JiJC!t l"•llo1tJI l't"IIMI •I lh ht• In (urn 
1"ollrltt11 In tort• t...,. • ,.,,,. r S1 1" 
1~ .Mnrt •lalm• unra;.J•I r~mt .. r SJ:, ' "" 
~and rlalmJI lnn.r,...d •tttrtnr: th~ ,....,.r 
ToUb 
I.,..... •nd daltn111 -allrd durla.: t~ .)"H.r 
l"rftn m ~..-hM 
fi.\t' .\:"\[) ...,,ss ·~,1111"" 
JS~t·n \S('J: f'\.IIIIIIT 
LDadlnJ:' un •ctu•l l•,...mtum~ of th~ )f'".llt 
ta\•nur1n& n •• p.r \'Tnt of lhco ~ ... 
""'""' ""', t ln•unn~ .,.,.n. ..... lnrum •I tlurlnc th ... 
)t " 
fl41n from lntf'nl'lt •• 
Pw~ II •I U~urt dh\' an nl'l amount Ml rh•k • 
\• cu.-I murtalll)' m1 nf'l ltnHtunt Ml rlf.lo. 
0Rif1 frw•tn morflllllt)' • 
TatJII train •lurfn.- th~ )"f•ar Cmm llllt• 




a. rt from •II othrr R('lurn-t~ 
hi.aahiiUJ' and ll I 
Ia :~"!<::- ?;"'~•l).11;:~~~~,:1:n! 
tn.at ... tt of mlrl•)•ar t'l"~nr 
~ Uhal'ftlollntHI (o)T" 
Total a tl'l• •hot ~oar-a Ill .urplu. 
durtn.: lb• t"'r 
It rp~• r"'"mhror II Jt'!O •1 
gurphn I~,.,~,.. II, tr.:t •• 
In~ In •ttrptu. 
Tot>+l• 
Alttlth llolkctln •··-· 
I, to•l t l,i<o~~<.l ''' 
t:.l "'--r:',I~!IU 
1,7n t :!,'.l<i.Wu ~·• 
lll l'ooi.'Al h' 
I • • t !t.f"" .t¢Jo f~ l 
J t J.~Utlol 
f1 .... luU~ 
.. • UfJO•"' ,,,, ..... 
'" I'JIIS':'I 
....... '" 




l l,t'N.P t IJ.O!n 8t 
41:1,fl'l!. 'll 
.1<1,+'1111•1 
Bouk \'•'""' f"ar \"atu~ 
• .. ....... • A.f•+n , ... 
l.hH i t I,Ht M 
L u1 • • a..•+D 0 
161 
\fl U t If\\ t .. Ill b l\<-:1 U \\C f ! 4 U\11' \ \\. 
I• \lo lo~A&. 
I noorporal.-d \ 1 t~••n•n• '4 U Int.. Juo• tt. 1~ 
\\ A \\ lit Ita. rrnhlc:IU .... lta\t.. ~rt'l.a.rJ' 
• \I'IT\I, sTueh. 
~==~: :~ k·~·~t_ur~mtw-r 1, c•t tii'W"Y~u ., ... r~ •. ~~;~~ 
lt.I ..... JIII fl. • • 
JSrU)U: 
flnt :rc'•r • pr•m• m ~ orilrtnal a~lk'h-11 .... ntn.ur 
&Aft! t s:Air.::Y. _, 
t rat )rar'• r,.. urna for dl.ab llt_r e--n•nt.a. ~ ~,. .. 
lna-un~ 11,1 t: 
... ,.., r•:ar'• IJftmtum• , ~ &t<'kSrtllat death kn•ftt• ....... 
nln.-uran('lfl ., '!:otii A 
:-itatftndrr u•JDe• tu IIAJ lint Jrarl!l r-..-.mluma •.~ .. _. 
Total nrw pr"mlum.11 t :ll!ll • .J1t 
lt•newal p~tunu ..-.. r•ru~unu1r.-- !fl. • !.t.:B t'l 
ltc'n••al f ,...tnlun .. ror tlt.a.t.IUI) brnrnt.a ,._ ,...ln.ur· 
.,,, .. r.,·,o!li.:.• 
Hotn.,.wal I r.tmlurn. tur pttfoJrntal tlalh l-.nf'ftt• Ira ,-... 
ln•ura nc• 14. till fl 
Hurtt n•ler \&lu .. •1•1•11~'•1 ''' 1••> tf'ht-Wal Jlft'mlum• tJ.•o 
Tut:t.l r•nt"·•l a•wmluru• 
1"ntal J•rr•nltll'll llll'fln'• 
t•umutlt"nttlnn (nr IIIII•Joh•m1"nl:u"f lullll"utlll h(ot 111\0IVInc 
Uftl nmtlnk•h4'14'a 
lnh•,..lf on murtl(itiC., lnttr\11 .. t 
1nttort-at nn l• .. nlt• 
lnh r .... , un t•n-mlurn not~·•. stc•lt•":J" Jo,~n• or llf·n11 
Tnlt-no~r "" •l•·a,.••lt• In 1·•nk• 






llifoath d141Q111 .MUll ado11tlnn• 
M~IUtt"d • n•ltt"tnt ut• •uul u,doiUinn• 
• f>i'" .1tftl t-.; 
lft,r.:,.~l 
TotA.l ''"'•th dah111 ""'' ~""'"'rn"-'nt• 
•·or Iota I and IM rQl.llln• nt cltiUihlllt;\ 
I"A)t1lrnt• ma.te to JI(I>IIC')'ln•lol•,.. -.,;3:""' 
J'.,r ad•IIUorw.t •ft"'•lf"ntal •N111h t .. n,.f\ttl ttu• to 
l"rt>mlllftl notr• and llf"f\11 \nlol I h,r .._...., I,... *"-'-'11 .. ,
l"f>llll ,..,..,.,. 
Surr-n•lt"r \&NCO• t•~tlol In ea•h. or as•plJr•l In ll<rulot.ttlon 
or tnana or nou·• 
tiurf"C'n•t<f'r \alu.-. arplt.ct to I*)' ntow ancJ "M••• 
prnnlum• 
Tetto1l palol PQUcyhol.tt-,.. 
J;sl":'n.sr. M la\•lltlcallon an I wlt!tommt • f polley da~.n» 
IDdudlnc IPc-al •"lilt" ... 
Sapp&.mrntary -."'t~,tna4 t• not tnvohln• ..... 
''olkctlon or ........... pr.omtume 
l~laktn to ac...nt• 
c•ornmuttod ,..,.wal rommWWn• 
t'"olnpen•tklft or lnah.a.P'h ...... •ppta n4itC ltaiol b7 cum-. 
mWion Oft I'M'W bu.trtrM 
\pftCT ~niNQn •hd tnn .. llf11' .. ,JM"nl!ll'• of .... ,. 
ftran('h otl'lo. .. :xp.n ... 
)ft!d!cal •sam ntn' f••• ar'd l~klon or riA 
li,SP7,lii..:J 





••. w ..... 
.. " ...... ... .., .. 
c 14 
• =a.«• .... .. ~ ... ..... ............ 
t.IC.., 
.. 
l ••• hUH \S..~J~ 
'US-1-I.J•a,u \H~·:nc 
lnt r••t ti•J,. t:t.ld.7 •n•l •··~n~·t t.1.1,.~11 on nw•rhrn~r••• 1 1 d 
lntr,..rlr l't"t"Mif'•l on t"•n•l• 
lat•JT•1 f1u11 nntl IH'C'nu •I nn lo .. nk drJJOttlt• 1 1 s, 
Total lnh ,...., .. uti n•ntA •lur un•l 111 ru,..l 
I)Qlt.~~~~~··umrtotnl•w tur loNM>e nr 41Aim• "" , .. ,I hi • t•. 
:'\PI urwulll'(lrtl t~n•l •l,.t•·rrNI 1•,...ml111n11 un """' hualnr"' 
~ .. I un.-nllrf"Ct •I atHI ill'(o ru •I t•r• n1hunt1, rrtu' ... 
.\II oth,.r HJNtj t•. l~tlnl 
fJrou aiiMt• 
nt:llt ,.,. \f't41:1'fC sn·t• \l''ll-r·n-.n 
""1'n)f\lrl" "'IIJIIIIAn•1MftJI f 
\hlftt•' dPioll hal•nrt'jl 
n •• ~lvatolto 
l'l'!rntum no!~ ao.n• on l'"lf"f.n •n•l t•llu r JWJII4 r t'n"tllb 






t f71 .... I ....... ,.. ... 
II !f.e1 
Total ',,..,~ , 
r-.t11C1 .... , •• ~ or .. w ... or thl• C'OfnPiftJ r• na~n-.1 tv. f(l 
t i k I 
' I . I 'n 
" ... ti•• .... J M 
n.11111 r• 
ti.W,IU .. 
' ..... 'M • 
f ...... u 
r.&t,.. ~;::",n.,• total •JHI JWrm.IWPI diMh 1 ty t..n • r.!.,•n 1 
Itt. t tr..n. •n•1 ror add tiflft&l llhid!l'flt.-1 d lb bra-
rr-!!:,u~~ 1:"..!:'.!:1.1"h~:'•~1"u•• o!'~ ~C:!"'~t M. 
fOII.lnrt• n t Jnvohlnc Ill# conUtt•~JMM. ! t&-4AD t ••n 
nc 
Ph-wnl .... ~ or amtlunt,. lnaarn>d but hOt ,. .. , due for 
r ·~:,;.:: rnr:--....::: :/s::,~!:m':"~=t• ' 
U•ath k:JaH rtport~ no proofl Aalftd 
To~l polley Ntma 
nf'Ob pn-rnluma pa!d Jn adVIlnCII' lndudlnc 
ql H ., Al•r•UHI • 
1 n-rnPd nt.n-•• and r.-nt In adYanN" 
f"nrt mlnloa In ai('Pf'ltJt du,. ()r Af<"nM-<1 
&lA"-' re-nt• 't'l''ft' rx~nw., MH• 11nd •('C'Qunt• rtu• 
or llt.«rvrd .. 
\1..,1c'at f"•.analtu•·,..· lln•t I~•J I~>"• 1lu•• or aC'C'tuMI 
1 :-um .. "'l• •I ~~ttnOUfll ht rt-~ft• r pa)OlM• fC•r (o••h r01l. •tal• 
'''"' ultu·r ••••• t'nt•JII•I dl\1 .. 1• n•l11 lu fltt~ kh•,hli '"" au•l" n~ 
fh,...,.,,. "'" t~un•IUII rundM nul ftlh,.rw.l•• lntlllllttl In 
1h•hlllli• .. 
f'•I•IIAI I1Aid UJI 




n.~. ... ~ 
..... ..... 
~.- .. ,tiD .... 
1\l,fiUI -• ~~l~.w .. 
Uri hAnd fl!Pftornt....r II, l' 
ltf'C'Piw...,l .+IJtln• the J••r on nloJ ~~Ud.-a 
U~P.t~ r,.., f'\0'\hal or pol~W... 
• • II, fill! r. 
t•t. ~- ... 
TotAl .. 
111PdurUQn• durtn• ttw )t"~!lr •• f~~>llo•• 
\'ol~t bY las-e 
Hnl~l by ma'tr In ca.tl 
T •lal ,..,..IQ('Uon or 1•n mlurn not~ IH""'OUnt 
ltAla.n~ nut• ....,.. ... at f'Rd ut )••r 1"1!1 
tcu•ln.-u \\'rltttott 1-"!:U'IUJ!h t' n( (;r'UIIII lh•Unlnn~ 
l'ulll'lt'lll In ftt~. f~mht-r 1ll, ll'!ft 
f '.,lll'h 11 l•t~llt·t l, rt>vl\•·d and lncrt"n~ d 1lurlfiM' tit~ >'"'" 
,..,,,.,. --
.... du, I jwlllt•ln "hkh hJn·.- t•·OlN tl tu 1 .... In fnrn lltU'IIIK 
tluo )tllr' 






Jly dH ...... 
Jlulh ~· tn ft1n,. llM.'!l-mtl("r 11, 1~ 
1\>llt•W t.ut •l durin& lhto )t-ar 
;o.;o \muunt 
., 'f 10\,':;7 '" IS, ,,, .. , .. , 
ltl\ot,l M 






• tft t ~Ul.-• 
~ '!.D,.MM 
;t.ta e.ut 
ll. ) t lll ...... -... • ,- JJ .. 
:• ~.--.: ---,..,..... anol t')alm• URPAid 
I"Hmlurn r~IH·•l r 
1 • llll,ePID .... ,.. 
tj \I' A:'\:1 l.O .. "l.<ol f:.'llll JT 
l~:-> 'IL\"\t"'t: I \.till IT 
~ a.r Uft artual Jo«mJ~ of lhr> )-rar t t 
ft('W' •t.l..rn,... lrK"Urr.d dum. 
r 
1..-. trum tll&di.nc 
,..... rarn.CI d rtflt: lb. ,. • .,,. 
nt l'l.Pf'R.,..• lnn~rrYd durin~ ,..r 
:'\"'I lnronw fn•m lnu••tntf"nta 
Ia ,.,....111 ,.,.,uht •l lu rnnlnta~fl ,._.n• 
ll•m from lrtlt'n·lt 
l~t• ied tnfut.tllt\ hi ru·c nn•onnt w.t rh•k • 1. '"''.t:'l ••• 
\ctUJII rn••tlrtlll) ••II n• t •rnuunt til rl•k • 1 .-. '""' 
4lt•n (rum nutrhtllll 
Tot.lll w In thlrlna thlf' )· .. ar fn.•m •urr ... n 
dllft<l an•l 1•1' ... •1 (>OilciN 
"'' to ~ ltn"Ount 
1\Ma.l Pin• trom ~band bonds 
ILoa rrom ....... hOt &llmtlt.d 
t&.tn ~-lon• on unNIWi....t anti ,..._ 
f mr4 prwmtu~M 
t;.s • of n•l DIM' )Hr ll'f'!lll our amount 
rrom ho •ftl fund 
,....,. • ~0111 ..... 
I '-ACP unactowurd for ~ 
Total piNt and s, • ...,. .. In .urplul!!! 
4 rln• the )rar 
:flU~ U. I" rt'ntltf'r 11, 
Murplull l"''<'t'mher a1, 
I Cft'llilllll' '" (II.UfJ•h.ll~ 
Tutti• 




,~II! ..... ., 





-, • t II 
·r.-:-• 
f fiJ .. 
• tl'l,t.f-1 It ' 'n'l.•·~t 10 
lt•mk \~"lUI'! l'1.r \'al•.1~ 
t PI• f•t f I'""' nt 
J::. *I IH 1!,.51\ hi 
.... "'.. Jl!.llof"'" 
'" an., ltr\St• t.C 






lt,ll • M 
.. -... t• o::n..·t 
lflltl-
r.oo> 
' IIH! "~I R OI(' \1, 1_,11'1: " " lit\, ( I ' ((l \fl" \ ~ l 
I.,~:~ tlf'd at Blac:-k lfa"k S~~otlonal llaHik Uloh \\1Htrluc1, lrtwa 
lncort•QnttNI F•·r•tt-mb('r tl\ 1•®. 4'nmtrt,.nr• ol IIU•tnt!!• .\tl~·t 1.1. lO'!t, 
W \. Jtuhlt, PrtahiPnl. J f), JAUitl·tlan. ~tn•t.ar>·· 
r..\ftiTAI .. kTHC:'I{ 
t a$2.m,.. 
I &I 
TQIJtl lnlf'trat r.n•t rrnt 
Total fu •1•1r 
'I loti 
Tolal 41duu·-.,.mrntw. 
1 alan t~r 
1:-<I"O.I.U • 
• ...... ,... n-u,.. 
• 
Toli1 h1t n-at azul ,..nu du• an 1 &«ntf'd 
u ............. 








tock notH t I!IP • 




:"\• t l·f• • nl \'D.hlf' n( ftUl.JIIandlnK pntld .... In fu~..,. t•n 
II•" I fit 1l1)' nf I It'('• rnh('t, 1 ~•. •u t'OUIJltlh 11 h)' lht 
~ ~~;~»."',~~l~i .. :!';,, ''!.'::~inK hahlt·A ot murtj•llt;· •uul 
~tn• riQIU f"~J" th nf:'r- tabl4'1 at 11.._ pt•r ""' un 
llirdud n t YM1u.- of rl~kll or th'- f"'n•p fl)' ,..lnaur•d 
,:...., ,...,1'\' 
.... ftl .... 





ltl•tlfM \\ riiiPn l~,du•h,. nf OtObl' In• •r•n ' \mount 
tt\t!'ol"l\t(' IVJI _., I Uf'•l ,,., I\"'' an, ln('nt.lll111"•1 •I nir"ll' lh"' y r 
Tflt:lll• 
tWIH't rnHr"'• "hh'h t""'• ('1'1l..,..J 
thf' ""' 
~ t 1Akll"ft 
Totab rrnnlna.tr•l 
Total pOU '" tn tof'l"f> at •n4 • f ~r l¥-
ft#ln• ...-d 
m ~I"·~ I'\ Tl .. : '1'\TF. OF 11011 \ l•llti'I:CI 
A. lttN I-V4'4 durin« th ... J'tOr 
P!olf\Kt PQJtdn ~·1 t~ hft In fo~ 
l'olk"'• n fnrC'f" r)f('t'tllhtr' 11 t~ 
rr. m I"H'f'h• •l 
0 \I~ .\~0 J.I'I~N 1 '\ riii\IT 
lSRl•R.\SC'f~ l:,Jtllt1T 
t.or.•lln• mt ~d•u•l rrtmlum• ~r '"" ,.,.,.,. 
tU•Nl•ltllf ':1 1""r ,..,..nt ~t th~ atn"ll 
p,..mtumal • • .w, 18 
Juur'!ln~ "'fW'n•• lncorn•l durin_. th,. 
~· ~~M 
,..,_ (nun loa•llnr 
! h'19~tt ••rrt~t ,lllrtn, tM ,...,.,. • f •• 1111 
la~nt PS.JliP!laiH tnnarT'f"ol flurtnc th<P-
-• ~· S•t lftftlrrN' from tnv,..RM'nt• r n.t r"f'qttlnod tn malntaln rr ... ru 
t'J· ,,.,.,., tntt·,...t 
•• II .. 
t:I""""' nwwt.ally on Mt amount •• rlak !I Ut n 
Oaln trorn mortality 
TSVF.,T\U.:\T •:x II II lT 
0~ft from tr•IMI &Rfl ll .. rrnARf'ftl (ltllRhtlllr 
ln•l ar.-l•ltnl t ... n•nt~ 
11& ft('l> 11"1U''OOIIPI"d (ot 
Trohl ... In• '""' lo._.lt In flUr5ll11,. 
•lurfnl' It•" >••r 
II 'Pfull lui,• f" IV!I ., hi I' 
a rplu• llraomt ..... r Jl, 11<'!1 tl.,. M 




























ItO llt:I'OIIT lOW.\ ~~~~It \'>0. llt:I'\KT\ItST 
Iowa 
:01tnnf'IIOta 
J'llnor• \hnn , H•rr ,.lltl"'aftl 
)faturlty dat• Jul7 I t 1 • lnt,.ftalt •• 4 s~tr "nt 
'' "' ' "'"~ ''u-:nu '' 1111 ,, ... ,lt\\ ( 1' (0'11 '''' 
Jo(K'ff,t.-li •• h•lt1 ' ,..., Jlulldm~r. 1-.vr I 1rlru .... 
ln<~•rtovrat• •I \l•r• h , :-...: 
Lo•tlll I I ti:t~c h. l'n'"11Mttnl. 
f'\ltllmfnnoJ H111111n _. .Jut; I JC 
Char If·• Bl wk•, Kffrt-IAry 
(•.\riT.\t~ :O:T<WK 
\moa:nt of Clll•ll•l , .. ,,J up • 1 to • .. 10 
\mount ,f t.-d1t r k.-t• l)rambt r 11. uf 1•(9-\lowr )Ur t 1• ~ 
ltKrea.P of upllal tlurlntt y.-ar --'-' _. " 
•::t.tmd~ •• "' 
J:'I>;C'U)U: 
T<•tal n•• ''"'mlum• 
k~neo•al rrf'm.luma .,.... rf'tn•uraiW'W' :1 
Ito-At"'"'' prrmh .. m. for dtubltih· ll>f'rwftt11 k>M rrtn.ur• 
U<'<' 
Hrne-.-.1 pr,.ml'tflUI for a..-c-ltJf"nlal ftf"".tth ll("ndU• larM n•• 
trururant"tt 
Hh·tdNu)• •1•PIINI lfl p l)' n·ru•\\S.I Jlt'f'IIIIUnlfl 





I~Nth rb.lma •n·l llddttion• ~ 
Total d.rath C'lalrrn! an•l ~ndo..-mrnt. 
~r t: Ul •n•t 1• nn..an.rnt: dbrta.MIItv 
f"a,...-rm-r.ta rnadr ht loOlk)·tw.M•,.. 
1..._.m2om nott • Mn•l I'- n• ,.,,d<NJ h\ ~,,,.. • .,. .. ,....•tt•n'· 
u .. u. -
:-lurn•ndt r \Ahh,. 1'-'hl In t.'.lllh. (or U1•1•1•rd In li•tllhl.tt'-•n 
ur Jo~n• ''t n•th • • 
J)h·1tlt·nd• J•"IIJ J•u11t•)•hohlo•r• l u t' ~•h. ur Ulll•lil·tl In 
ll~uiol~tUuu uf lu H\111 ur ndh•lfl 
ltl\hh n4.1• l.t.ltltll••l t•• 1'111) n•n•·"·'' s•r• tnlutt • 
Jth1r.ltonc1• oiiiJ.•I•IIrd tu J•U,. h:•~ 1"1tl•l•ttp ad•IUhmll t\fl 
ru"";~~!ko; fl •iUs ttw company 1o afflunub.t• at In ,.,.., 
Tobl rwll 1aUqholdtr. 
• I' f': 
"'"' 
~ .... 




,. ... ~ 
E:I~c:!~ill~;~:c:~:'n .. .n~l ... u t t lJO Icy rtatm .. 
I'P m.-nt.tr)o ,·untrtc:l• "t m\nhtnc )If .. ronttnc,.n• 
Dn~ncb Wllh lnlrh"•t h•Sd on· d•rclfll1 •~rrtUdf'r'l"'l 
durin£" thr , ... ,. .. 
,.w llto.-khol~n f r tUvhk-n4s t \mount ~ftd dur· 
tN tb'!' )Par c;uh 
toft to al( nt• 
ey .uprrvblioft u4 tra'"..-ltnc .. ,~...,.. ol .... ,.,r. . .. 
&dl tf~ •UJirftiiN 
)l.d I , -um IM'ftl ,,..... anol ln"I"JN'C'tJon of r'-k 
au .11 •nd all otlw-r c.'Oitlllll'ftation ot ol!lt...,..,. dlrw-• 
"'""' tru~..-. ltn•l hofnl!l otr~ rmJ•II•>•• ... 
\d:Vt rtl•tnC J+f 1111111& .. IIIII• >nor)", J>M(.IICo' h I• •r•t•h 
t ~J•h<·tn· .,,,,,.. •• Mltd ,.,~·h·to~t 
........... "'"""*" .. "umluu·•. r..:..tui'WI M11•l -..frs 
1 ut';.!;'~'"~':!r\':;;.'::!ul':,n.,... .-nd r ..... 
.,..,.., taaMI 
A othff' tl '-burwn,..ntll., totAl 
&.- oa "-"'.., or tnat rtt,- ot 1.-dp-r ....... 
Total db.! QriW"flWllh 
I :alan~ 
\loftft&'l' l••·•n• utt ...... t"JIInl•· 
~=u: ~~~;:~·~~:·:oot:::~·:.l •,-;:~•-.1 1• rolb.trnal 
ltook nlur ut bon•l• Anol •tack• 
c..h n c.ftk-P 
IJII!poc:.-h: n ,.,..1 C'IJIT!panw-. and ••nk111 on lntrn-t 
Apat • bablnnoa 
lA l!cm!. Oow1 ... tru•t"" 
t I • " ' nl 
It I!! •-' 
1\IU I 
!::.111~ 
I. .. n 
jii ,.. 'h 
. ~-· ..... 
lnl;;;:.. olll•• tl.•·~ 13 ""d f\("CrUt'ct 'til, 7 H nn mnrt•c 
ratt'"rw-.t &l"'t"rulld nit ltun•l• 
lt.--~ ., ,..,.., 
l t..,...t -~·ruotd vn ._...., "''um noto'tll. ,oOiky iotth• ur llrn• 
Ia& rut duifl and a«n~rd on t..ank do~,._ 
Total lntP~ •nd N-nt• dur and &LTnard 
SH ~Jift<trd •rlrl c!rfr,..,_..l pt't'lnlumA, rrftf'Wa .. 
t.&Ui'O 
"""' 
\If nl• d"hlt l"'laJJH • .. t ! 14:' 'I 
f'r*lnlum nut6'fl. lu Ul• ton (•ullt 111 Ah4l nlh4 r 1"1llry t"fl'•llla 
tn •xCW'tlll of ""lu• .. r 1hf'llr polkhJI t •• 1 






'·'itt"' I .. 
I 00'; •t 
1111&1«;1 
~·>• 
1 w 1\ 
• m.lUtl 





A4miUHI UN(• t To I t.H r. 
1 .. 1\nii..JTft:fl 
Stt l•r-et~Pnt \ lloluoe uf OUC.-1ancl!na f-cllif"'t.-111 In tt•,..... OTl tht-
SU•l day of l"lo>JP._.. IIi lot r-, lltU, out t.'l.lfllJ•Uit 11 on lhifO fot-
~V.1DK LA I• ... • ut murt.tUiy and ralt•• of lllltorMl \'Ia 
.\rluar~• t~totolo~~ "t 1~ 1•~ r l• nt on \m. t:~~;Jt t 'I.S..J•-1 M 
\Jilfl"tcan r'\&wrl•r•• ... 1"'1o1.-~ :tt :a•, 1•·r c·•nt or• .\m .. ;"p 1i.ll$1f i 
Tc t;tl t l:!.:t:ll &\ 
0..SU(l n• c nlur nr r&.k• of th&a t"'4"nP.hf ,...lru:o,...d .. .1. fll flO 
'~• ...... n, t •M «ff • 
11Z 
T•l I 
On I l'lriPHrnhrr I 
I l"N1 durtnt: th~ )~r on old poll~ 
II ...-d h7 ,...,.. \al of JIIQUcl......_ 
Tttlal r~t'"'l ktn or pr•·mlum n.ftt"' at."C"'Unl 
Balant¥ nul,., aU.I'I AI • rul uf \f!flt 19".!1 
11u11ln•u WriU,.n .. :-.:duiiii\H uf OI'HUl• ln0111run•·•~ 
l"ull; j; !II Ill (utl't>, Uo•f't"mhrr .:It, l'' I 
l'ulld• • h1111• d, l"f'\'h't·ll ami lnt.·t• ,,,.,.,, iluthiK Uw \tar 
I y II lh 
tty IIVFT n l~r 
IT &II~ 
'I' ta.. I nnln:tlrd 












fiQ!, •• • 
a. •:.·c. • 
m aut. • 
I I ~I" I&.~ IS TIH: :->T\Tl-: Ul' IU\\ \ Ut JtiStl 19!1 unOJS"\HT 
Polich>• In r .. ,....,. 1 ~mbu Sl. ~l 
l'UII ... IMUt-tl tliJtltta,: th<P )4 ll' 
TutAl• 
I YtiUtl J•ull{"lt.,. ,._."*"d tu t.. In tnt~o.'W;' 
l'ulkl•'11 Ill fur<'f• llel'••lubc•r ::.1, t•r•t 
l.oiUW"III nn•l d~~m" unpahl ll•··~-.·ml•••r Jl. 1".!1• 
,,., • tan• I ,·balm• IIH·uno. 1l tlurtn" thifl ,rrnr 
,.olo•l• 
IJ.M~•H llll•l dahru~ llf'Uic•l tlurtna lh# rnr 
1 "nnatum• lri'C'r "..s 
:S,"'•I tT,O.~ ... Iil 
s • 4, .. . 
::- .. ,.1!-41 ---., . . .. ~·· at .~. .... 
I t:O:."' 
tJ\1.:.0 \SP I~ I XIIII JT 
JS~I'It.\SC't• t Xllll IT 
tM4lllil' Oft ac-tual Jtn"millftu, ot 1M ,....r 
••nracf.r!;c .Jl ptor ~t»:~~.t ot llw! .-mu 
r~tunwt 1 
Juur.ft<'f" n~W'ft.SH! lnCbrnool durlQc tJMo , .. , -(L".il~ 
JAa from loadlnc _ 
fMrl"l'at ,..m~ durlnl lhft )t~o•r ' a\,TM It 
Jr>u•tm.,.nt 4"1I;Pf'ft ... • fflt"Urn-d durlruc lhf' , ... , 
Nl't tnMmf' from h\h•.Umt nu 
Jnlf',...•t 1'f"41Uir•·'t to malnlA'n rf'lllfn•· 
o,dn from lnl('N'8t •• 
F:tt..._•tf'•l l'ftC)rtahty on ""' amount AI riN. t 
Act:ual mortallt)' on nf't amount al rblk 
oa.n from mort&.lll)" -
Tata) "'" durlnc tbe ,-..._, frtom IIW'• 
r.n-Mm and Ia~ polk'W• 
flCndot~l• paM att)('khold,.n..~ 
1~ In arptUJt f'n diYtd<Pnd a«""unt 
I..,._.,. In f'Pifdal fuDdA. and ..,.-rial ,..._ 
.,,.. durlnc t"if> ,.~r 
~tt tn ~ Af'lt'OUD1 --·--··--
Tc-u.t lollllt'a from N>al •-"tall'. 
Total ••In• from "och and bund• 
l""'lht out f\n a«''unt trUI)"1f'mf'nlary .,.,A-
u .. •·t• 
Tn~•t fund ... -···-~---
O•tn from a .. tl not lldmlttNI 
Oaln from total dltahlllty and &t'C"ldCI'ntnl 
n,.ath tj,f'nfnta .. - ..... ··-· •. 
f"t)rUrlhutlon to aufl)lut ~....... --
J'atd Otnf'ral AlrMCy Co. on eontrH(,'t 
t•uufi'On• and dh•ldtndtl ll'h to a•·tumu.,tf't 
Total ••ln• and lo~~~t• In IIUI'OIUII! 
durlnK tbf" year·-··-···· -
!lfurp1u• 'DN:\tm~r 11. 1«!0--. .. - t •t\ "' 
aurpht• ~mbfor ll. 1~-- l" • .M 






• I• . 







1 :.:1. •;. . 
l•.tf'll),. 
I 1- • "' 
DOS OS ANO RTCWK" 0\\ 'SI.IJ H\' f'U:t.ti'\S\' 
::~ ~;~ :~ ~:~~~~ =~~=: !~ ::~ ~~: -
t.t 1', R, l~tt>4'rty BondA, ·~ Pf·t C'tnt -
lilt t• M r.u-.•rty tJ.ond•. •'• IM'r Ct n\ 
4lh l'. "· t.th+rtY Uontla. tl,. Qofr (f'nt 
&lb 1'", ~ l,U)frtf BonO, 4\. pt'r OPnl 
1'. M War Ra•lnc l:ltamJ)I... ••.. ~ - .. -
tAut• rounty. StaU or Iowa. D\Jitrh t .So 
bond• --· •••w---•-•-- •- --·-•·•-• 
ll•..-,kValn" 
.. ;pill ! 
"''"' ~ ..... ••J . '""' ~·· J, '' ' I'H 





- rp • 
~ .... 










':,1 .. , ·~· 
I Sl9•• 
Par'\"111lt1,. 







17. llf'.f'()l!T 10\1\ l:'\~1 II \"f"h llf'T'\RT\If "T 
l11t I II .. j ,, ., .. 
.. •I I r7 n;a •I"",.''""' I' 
Jtalt•b U Ukc- l't• add nl (.~rl T. l'rtm.r. :-o~u..ry. 
t:=:~ :; :fc!-!1 .'!!t ul~ • mtM"r or ''"'"krll• ) r 
l,,trn.S...t at 
.~, ... , .. : 
•"'lnl ) Nr'• l'h"tnlun• un nrlK nal pn 111 .. !llJ. f'l'lnaur 
• ..,. I 
YINI )f1&r • l•h'mhnna rur diaaiiU IJ h•n•ftta. lflM h'lt~• 
•uranC'WI 
l"lrat ,.,..,.... &~r•mluma flo)r anh ... ntal,t .... th twn•ftt• .... 
"'nau.nnr. 
Ui11kl<tn•l• llli•PIW•i to J•Ur\1\.a.., 1•'-I•UI• aaldiUon• an J 
annuiUn 
Jlu,.....n•loor \&hiH •~.>LJIJ~I It~ t.•un-h&Jir , .. w "P h IIUI"'Int••· 
and annutU•• 
Total hf''A 1 r .. mh.im• 
H"'ne•al pr•mluttt- .. N '"lr1•unuu..... f 
lt .. n,..•lll l•l'l"tnluma fur tt~hllll) h• tH·ftta ''"""' , .. ~n•ur• ...... 
lh·tu--.al J•,...lniUIIUI f11r IU•Iol• fll,al d.-...tlh 1 .. n•ftl• ..... ,._ 
lnt~~uriim .... 
I'HUI"'II~ aJ,ol)ht cl It) J•Wo> ,..,. • ..,_,., ••rt'OiaUin& 
Tulw.l r .. n .. ..,. .tl ,,,., ntlltnlt' 
Tot•l l•,...mltun hll"CHiht 
l"dUl~>hne l•tt with lht- l,.HU\.I-.4oUY 
IN'folll • 
lnt•r~t un mortMilKt ~""" •• 
lnh·~·llt on IIOIHh• 
lnt,•rton on &Jf't>mlurn "'""'"· IMIIIt·y tf,Hnlll ur 11 .. 11• 
l ni•·N"•t on di>llhllll• In lu1nk11 
hllt~rtll on oth•r df'l1•1111 clu~ thtl t·wupau) 
Tot•l lnh·N·Ift Rn1l r .. nt 
J."rom otht•r IIIOllr"n·•· tUifll 
Hurro¥~f'Cl mvru~.v (i(tulhl) 




TVUI dt'"lh c-l•ltr•• • .. mt t n•l•nun .. JIIa 
t ur total and l~>otr1w"•"'''' dU..blliH 
r•""n•hm'-'1 •ah .. •l durtn• lt•e , ... r 
I'Mfn-Jf'htl fP•I• tu ''"II' )lteJolo ta 
.. ., 
t.r,r ... •c 
.... ~ .. 
~ •• tl -;: 
'·'"·j ~Ill. It 
U.lltl I 
"". I .,;• 1G 
... .. 
... ,_~I: 
H .... I 
2tu•• • 
j.o;' 




1 prn.aal n of Juana• ,.. ant appt. n t ,..,kl 1 oo 
ml.,lon on nt'"- I Ull ,.,. 
f'pncy .urw-rH•klD and traullnc .. ,.Ji .,.. of -.~ r . ..... 
llra.nd'l otrke ---~-)tf'd ~~ ltlo:tmln.r• ,,... anl.'l laaprc-Uon r rl11k 
... u..~ and • I 0\lwr rompHu•alton of t1f!'IC"f"""'l ditTC" 
ton lnl.fll..._ a d ttom. otr"""' •fi'IP ) "' 
Rcot n ha41n&' t Nt l for C'Ompan. • pal\l"'y f ur .--a hulldtnp 
""'•rtUittE' Pf"lttl •t.auonrry IPWJta« trlitCJ11!Jih. 
lt'h>pbon-- .. ,., ,... ant:~ •• •nu 
J,#nl n.prn ... 
.. .._. ... t ....... I\\1U,... aDd MfN.. 
trpa"' aM ••JW .... tolhf'r tUn ta•n• on ,.,.., Hrtal• 
nv• 0111 ,...a .. ut• 
Jltat ta~n Oft :P""tnlum• 
~~""" d.._rtJIJeat lin-~ an•l ,._ 
Frd.nl ,., .. 
All ottw-r lll"W'n--a. r ..... 11nd ta••• 
All oUwr d .. burwtllf"niJ. kttal 
~· .. t moM,. ,.paW fn"Q!MJ 
IDtl'ftSt on borro .. rd mon.-• 
A~l• blllt.n~• cl'lu~ c..tf 
l.nfll N11 ..... or matur 17 of .......,,. .,...u, 
Ttl tal dbt urwmornl• 
l~bnc--
Unok \JthH nf '"'"' 'atalf' 
)t!)nirU"P ((Qn• on f"l"ti••IJII"' 
~..t~Mn• ~r.-•t loy ,·ullat• rM1• 
~~~~.,~~ :::,•,~·~::.'1 ~ .. ,f~:~~·l•n "'f';!~a;11 d ttll NtiiAfroratl 
l~k \ thlf' ur 1-uttd• IIIII ••·..:·\• 
·~·h lh ""''"' f"J<dllll In trtu•t P•tnflr.tl~tlllttltl l•tnk• ,.,,, t•n tnl•n•t 
lWJ~It In t nu•l , .. ,"'1'1'"'"'• .a n•t h • nk• nn lntt '""' 
\11:1 hi • 1•111·'"'"' • 
Tot1•l lotla:•r .. ,.,,.,. 
lnt•,..._t chi" t~.ll'lll t ~ntl nntrw tl tiS, I'd nt "" runrt • ..... . 
lattl"'l"t ••~.,..,, •I t•n t ... ,ut• 
lntH•'flt llt'trut •I on roU"tt r~tl h~u• 
:~!:: ~':::'::~~.:~~'1.::\~::~~··:; !'· If~~)' lo-··· .. ,. llf JHI 
Tht•l lnht•ll1 arul rtf+lll ta•t• ~trut uTrUf'•t 
ltu~ rrort• •'Orns•r•H-• f,.r ,., ..... ''' c bt.tnt• on J•utlr~• ,,. 
I .. .,, .. , 
''I unoollr•·tll"d ahll d,.,..,,, •I l•temhuu• l?nf'Wah• 
All nlllfl' .... , .. tnul 
l,hl'l t"T \KI'tn"'M SfJT \ltlU'rtt;l! 
C'l.ioml"tn)" • tttock •• n....S ll 
llupplt.-•. 1•rlnletl manu, at.aUunrrr furaltu,... lhtu,_ .,.,, .... 
Apnta dPbll , .. JAnet'• :=• 0,:: prt':n:.!.=-:'~1:!'.1kin •nd uth•r l .. lk')" t..-.dUII 
ta 1'-w.C"rn oi \alu. uf lb•lr 1• lk1•• 
(~ppo • I• &n ln-.h•nt l,.nk• 
M.ott.&"ac"e Jo.n• In ••~ ... t ~~ ....,,. r.nt aa.ovr•~ vaJu• 
of buail 
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!'\d pn-... m ,.,u. or out• ni11n.~: J!Otld .. en furtto tllh tbr-
J •t cb )' of J irrrmlwt' lftl. •~ CQmJnll~ n th. fol• 
lo•tn~r to~~obl~• of rntJortAIIt)' ""'J nt.tn of tntr,...at, -via , 
'mrrbn ,..rw r rrw: .. t•l '- •• 1 \; llf'f «Dt on all sool~"'• • .&U ..-,. • 
&m for rf!\.,nloru.r) adrt Umaa ..-~~ n~rann- r.t :n 
Tut.-.1 t ,. l.C&1C 
IJr.rtuct rMI \illur t r d.a uf th • com~,., hln.urr-4 n. Ul u 
Sri ""•"., 
1!1tra. ,._,.,.., r r 101.111 and swnnan .. nt diNMIIt) ~'"'"' 
ftl• lndo~l In llfr poUt•t.e. lrN h'lh.al,.he'l" 
f.,.e.l'll traloe of amount• ln..-urnd ttUt not ,. .. , dU<P '"' 
'16'•1 antS Pf'nnan• t dab lt.r t .... n.ftt• 
hratb lopfol!l nportf"'4. ftO 1 roof• ,....,...hrd 
T~ta1 poiJC"J' ria • 
CoUIJOhl ~tt •lth lbe ('bft\JirAD)' t.e,...., 
t;ro. Ptflntunu J•kl In •dun~ lndud n.- •ur.,.ndf't' 
ntuN ., ar.ptH-4 
l"nr meet lr't.rr•t an•l ,,.,., In 11dnn..-. 
r•ornm ... lona dtlr a•rnt• on 1 ,...rnlum nn•"• •twn ~. ..... 
r-o..t of roUKtlon on tHK"OIIf'ct"•l 11nol drf.-rr .. ,J l•r.tnluau 
In f'sera. of .,._f!ln~r 
~alat~l. ft"hl•. cJrlc-e f":t.J~..-.. hUla anrl a("I("')UilU dUIIf! 
nor an:-rued 
:\f~~otl~l f'11.andn~na· ancl 1•«1111 f~• •lu"' or aN",_.) 
tdtlm:..tr•l amounr hert-taf1"'f' t•.t)llh,.. ft>r tr•h•rnl. IIIA1• 
•nd ••th•r ,.,,. 
\It ottu~r 11-.blhtl••· tubll 
•••q•ttal t••l·l 1111 
l"lioutd.nc•l funt1111 (MHrJIIUai 
Tat.d 
J",HUIIT Ul" J''UI.H'II.!-1 ntliU' \llY 
l,t.i•. 
tf.~i'fl. loo. .. 
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Ut••"'""' \\ rtu .. n t:s.( fu•h"' ot nrrJUII luauranc:oP 
J 'ullorl.. In (o~ r-... ..,,,bf>r "• In" 
:'\n \fnounl 
ltoiiC'k.s l.a:U.-1, re1iht.•l ""'I lntrr,..,...l duruta: 'hr )•~r 
• a.r • tu. rc. n~ Ill 
I,IU J..jjiq.W.O; 
Tf•lab • T.Ut f1•,-..t-~t~ it' 
l!rt't.IUtl r.olltie:. •hk h hau C"H.••t to ,,. tn for..,_. durlntr lk 
~ .. , 
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1--.. 
Hl .,.I,J!fi..j' I' TH·· !IT \TIC UF IV\\ \ Ul JU'U 1 O)t\W'•..: \It\ 
J"ol ra In forn- I """'" brr II 
t-olk'M1 bauif'oJ durtac lbr J<'1lt 
T "'" V.Sact po ldH ~ to a.. 1n ron: 
Totalo 
......,.._ and C"l&l!n8 ...-uH dur&A& UM> JMr 
~· all4 dalma UAS*I4 1~ t r a. 
I~WIUI n"fth..t 
f1 \I~ \'ll I.,1*S • ~IIIIIT 
I'Ml IL\"" t .. t 'Ill liT 
l.toad c on a('tual pr.-ml nu ar ltw ,. r 
tauraa1tolt II I rwr r.,.nl oC ttt. •ro-
Pt•11lham•) t fi,~ 1 c 
balra.W. t',pr...,.a bwunrd durln~r tbr 
, ... , '11.\1 I'.! • 
S•t tn~ot"nfi ftt,,, ll"\~atmt~nta 
Jntrr."t nqulr ... J to nu•tnto~~tn ,... .. "* 
H~tltt frum 1n1,.,.....,1 
• .. tGTI .•. 
f:spn·h•t mt~rtallty on nrl 1uwot1nt 111 r&l!lk4 tn,JMIII 
\ccu•t monaHt)' on nf't •mntJnt 111 rl•k p n• ,,.. 
U1tln fmrn mortality, rail•• ~a~•.t'J, 
Total .-•In durlnJr th,. \'"'Ill." (nun tnn~ 
n'ft4N' .. I IU'Ht 1lqi1U'fl fHtlldt•ll 
1'uupr:m1 IHt to ac:'\·umui,Hr 
Tt lal ••In• rmm .. th,·ha antt 1ocuut• 
T~t.al .,,.,.... from ttntk• •nd hunt1111 
,...,.. from a•-.t• nnt admlttf'c1 
llaln frnm •II otht-r .,ur'<9a • 
T. h .• M II; U. J ., t'·tt.rt 
Tutal pin• ~and lcJ ... a In .. Yn•lua 
rlurtn• .,,. )'f'ar 
8af'J'Itu• l..,..._"'f'mbl'r II 1~1 ,f lit:• 
tha.rphu; IJ.r.C!e111hrr 11, r.f.!:a i\.M• ao 






:t.l ....... lt 
w.t ••• 1 1cm.n 
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I tin, 11!.'17 t JC,e! f.i 
,. .. ,, . 
llf.W I ····" I,GI'HfV -.m,..-• 
t.o•"' 
'-' ' ,.. 
... . 
II~:I'CliiT lOW\ 1:\>'l'H \:oo>C~l llf.I'\IIT)IE:oo>T 
rate • l"'"' l-tDt.. nantu,... 
'"" If, •I 11 ~u JU••~llhl Jtt .;l111t r « Trll•uno lUtl1 , lit! 1 \1oln 11, lo•·a. 
In J'l~·r ~j~,,~.:~.:h .. ~~~!u!t nt t~n111n~> "' .. ol\\~lu;.'"'t7!r:~~~~Ji,~ 11 
<'\PJT.\1. ~Tfl4'h: 
'rnounl of c"#JH'--1 J•:tld np _. ltl!,.t ~ 110 
Amount or IP«IIU aur•s ['h>n-mbtr 11. ot rn-vtoua ,t"tll.r If" fl!ll:. "-" 
1-:l.t nd ... l ., l ....... 
I'('H)IR 
•fnt , .. , • pnmlum on oruln~~l ('IOikiu k-N ,.,ln•ur ...... ' 
• r•t )'f'ar • Prftnluma tor: dt.aablllt) twn~nt-. ...._ ,..In• 
IIURhC"r • 
.. r•t )'to:~r 11 pn 1nh.umr fc•r '"·"'·,,J, nt.-al d~lh lM"nrnt-. lf-u 
r•ln• nanero 
'footal J•N"mtum fnt'Offif' 
lftlt rw-•t Cl!\ U!htiC'MC"f' Jnfthll 
lntu-.·at "" h•Hifl• 
"''•"'•' on I'H tnlum nolt·A. IIOlll")' $o .. ona or llt-n• 
tnl~ll nn ,, .... ~H• In ~ank" 
TT•tal lnt•rnt 1111d nc'll 
\~ hi • t'tabnt'l"• tot"•"Yioualy rbarc.-d r.tf 
l"roftt 4>11 Mho! or maturity of l~h:~r .,_.,. 
Total IDrutn• 
T tal 
"fnlal o~alh latmll and \noluwtnrntll' 
,•.,rnm ... k I\ tu Rif .. ntll 
4'(1111fw h .. Uut1 uf rn.uta~ri"Jo MOol apnt• nut t•~l•l loy t"•lll• 
rnlutun un 110" l•u•m~ 
\l('riU')" •ut" t\htl-111 UIHI tnl\o lint( ,.,,, .... ,.,I' uf •nt~r· 
,h .. •rll •• ... • 
~l .. dh Ml , ,,ltultu r-11 r ...... JIIHI tn'"p•·•li<m ••f r1111k 
1"41url• • uud ull utlwr ('llll'lJ,..Il~tun t•f urtl~·· ..... ollr-, ~'"' 
tnr. t ru•h t •· and hum~ utrtc ... • • mttlu''' • 
lt•nt 
\oho rUt~iHIC, t•rlntln_-, tttatluno•r) 1"-'"li•••, 1• lrar oph, 
h•1t Uhullf', 1 'llr."IUI •r~<1 I'~C'Iwnrto· 
1·'\Jnlltur. thtUrNI 11nol M."'ft'• 
,...,.,.. ••n r.o:tl ••tat• tdt) and <.'OUnh •••' 
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t.ld..ll! .... . 
t,nf•• 
nu 1.,.. .. 
~ .. , .. 
-<T\TI>'TI<'-< Lit'~, l:oo>"t II \XI'!' ( (1\JP\:>o;lt'" 
J • AMW' df-;ort~t liCW'Q31rJ; alld flOW htd •'" 
at.lon ••Pf'nw 
~···-... .uwr 4~DH-nt..,. lotal.. 
Taol.al dhlbu:n.: rnt. 
11& ........ 
Lt-'h_H-:J: AM •:"nli 
)loru:u loan• on ...... •Ntf' 
.....,.""' C'l.lln,.,, 111 [lt)tich·• a .. lanrd •• co bot•r I 
I"" IUhl nnto 11 n-n pol!<'if'fl In h•rt_...,. 
I)OOk \ •llr nf loouol" anol ,.,,., k~t 
tVh In utfl("oo' 
:~,l.:.!.t.!!:, !:'t~~~~ ;:~:~,jn:·:r~::~t l>~tnklll ''" Into r•at 
.Aa:•nl a lo ihHn't II 
Tooltl hilfo:'tf • .,..,. 
,:\;0:'-:·l.I~JWH.It \l'lll:f:TN 
Jntf!rt'•l dUfO '11JI W. AQo) IH'"('"nto ,) t H., • l.lh mnf1"-'llC" a t. 
J b r..t •n-ruf'<J ron ~·l• 
Ti •1 I lntr""'"t •nd rornt111 du.- an4 a~ 
' t II IWtMI and do f• r-n-.1 l•,...miUfld,. l'f" • ala 
All othfor • ...,...,., ,.,. •• 
l"lt:Dt•(-r \l'i~t:Ts "'UT \I•)UM't:I• 
APill• 4 Ill b~bnt'f'll t 
'""": ::'~~:( v-:i.:.• ;f\J::~" ~1~! othf'r poll.: 'I , rw 1 t. 
Tt•Cal 
\ohrtlll,.•l C\Mk'lfl • 
1.1 \ lHLlTit:M 
"'o I Jl ... ttolll ~'RIIH• Of OUU1lilndh1K r~ll<"lt a In furo-. o•n lh• 
l•l dll\ of (lot~mlM>r. 1',.~1. tllll t"Ofnl•\ltl'd h) lh.., t•~oru 
I'·'"~ on thP fullf•Win~ Ulhle• of nwrtallt) """ t .o l•• 
hf lnll·l"tollll \IX. • 
,.\mtrl.:•un f•'l•• rh nf'f' t:lhlf· 1\l S" IM'f' c~ nt "" All l•u•l• ...... . 
t .... I,J•I 11rt '•lu4' of rlllk• of ttll'l c."''"ll'•'")' r"cu•ur. •I 
~ .. t f'("fll'rH • -
I lLI"M ,....,... .. ,,. fur tnt• I attcl l:.t·nn.._,."nl ltlaa.t.ltlty t.n .. 
"'• If I «<tOM anol fur lld•lltlonal •c·cht,.nt.al _,..ath brn,... 
tU• t: ••• lhC'Iud4'rl In hfr putkifos. Ira ,.,..llaUriJih" • 
T JIJII rolkT rt.lm• • 
Gnwt P1"'1ft1Uma P11 t lll ad\"&J'lo(r> ll'lt"lud b&' Mr,.~r •• ra.. 110 ., ........ , 
f'"'lro:rn.ma..lon lo arnt• du,. ur a~r-d 
&Lsr....._ ffr.ta otl'.ae "'-P'PniWL t lila and .Mco.tn\1!1 d ..... """""'. \fP>~I 1 "••tnl""rll• and .. ol t-e du• qr atrrvrd 
• "'-"'"' amount hol,....ftf'T payah1r t ., f••botal, •t~u .. 
•hd olhol r ta sr• 
f"aPI\1.1 t .. M up 
t"ll&Dl•n••t fun•l• 
Tnllll 
PRf~llll'M ~UTt: u•r•ut•s·r 
lt«f,h,.,l durlnac Uw pAr on old pOll~~"• 
T~olul 
I» I'Jt·t~r~• tlurlo• thto yr<~or lUI follu-.11 
Jc.d~~~~ ol hy m..lq•r In c.,.h 
TU\a1 "'"'IUdlun nf Prf'mJum Pt>lt1 &t'o."'!JUUI 
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• • "An 
1U .~ • •U 
To,at. t .. nntn.al,... 
Total pol '" In fon-. IDt rfttl of )• r 
1:,.1n~r..t 
PoUt·.._ In fon .. l~IM't I ...,.. 
Pnlki-~ dur nit Uw J~"At 
Tutat. .. 
(l.o.l)ul"l f.:~ll&• rr:-,.,..1 10 br In (uh"'fl. 
P•u1ki- In futt"f'l lh-rrt1'n!wr ZJ. I • I 
l.mtWtll '"''' f'lattnA lnf'IIJrr .. •l durinc th•· .,..,., 
,........,. ,.,..,. riAirna ~W-liWcl tlurlntr 1~ )I"Jit 
l'rw-mlum• ~" 1\w<l .. 
0\IS \'lrr;ll t.u~"( J·;\:lfiiiiT 
ISMI'It \ '\:C't: t:XHHUT 
t.n atllnK ftR af·lunl l•tNnhmu• ut lh• H .1 r 
fft\f "'a-InK ret ,,..,. u·nt ut th,., .,...,.,.. 
p"'mlum11 1 • ' t•t:S 11 
lntiUr'liiH''' tll)f RJIC"II ftU",ltfNI iiUtltlt: lhf' 
;nar <4",11~"' 
l.oM frum lwullmr 
lntPt,.flt f·arur·d durllll' th., )'t·lU' • T, l'"'l.fJl 
ln\'f'llllm,.nc "'lCJI(•n,.,.,. lnt·urttd llurhlllf th• 
)'f'Ar ......... J;lll .... • 
~
lfolljr;' 
Cl11ln frum tnt.,r•·lllt 
J.;xtlf'th·d rnortAIIl~' f•n nt-& nmount nt rl"k 4 .c.I'IOn" 
,\('tual mt~rtaUh un "''' •muunt .at r1"k I.""=' ,t't 
Oaln frnm murt.~Ul> 
Ttltal KAhl 1lurlhi: th.., ,,..,., tn•U\ ... ur 
, .. n•l•r.d ""'' l••v••t ,,.,IJd• • 
Tc•U.I .ealn• frvrn •t•JCk• an•l t"•wla 
tit~~ In rrorn • ..,,. r~ot tulrnltlr•' 
f)olln from 11111 otht r -.our~ 
Tt•t•t •n·l ~~'"'"""'"' '' Mt•ll•tr \pnt• t .. lan("'' .. t•,...\klu•lr thllr ..... l otf 
T<•tal K•fRII ~nd 1oartt In •urpiUA 
t!UtlaK thl'l ,-..,..r 
~UtJ.oiU t'"""mM-r II, 1.-,: 
:--urplu!l tlltoC"'mtJ..or 11. l'"..l 
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1'Mi:t a. em.·~ 
11% 
:Habnr. and aU ottw-r romswnAtlon nt oft~ dl~ 
,..," tru•t.... an4 holn4" ott .no rm.plo, ....._ 
ltfort.t -1ft lu4 rur 1 ., .. o r r company""' oenapaiM"J' of I~ 
own tov.lklJnc-• 
\4.-.rt • ft.« pJ' nt n&' .taUoftof ry ~l!!.&:• tf'Wirraph 
tr~Jrophon,. ,.1p,.._ and ... hanK"' 
l,nl •sptn-
l"'rnlt•r• n.tur--• and .. ,.. 
lt<PJ*Ir• aM ....... n_.. foth4 r than t•x,.,.; on ,... •• .,.,,. .. 
,.AIU'III llh r<ral O"alatr 
lllall'l t••- on "'"'-mlurna 
lnllur,.n.rwo tt•JNHUnent lit¥h_..fl and ft'P• ,..,,t nl t•1.n 
r\11 uU11 r lk .. fllle"lll, (,..-. ttt\d llt'lt..,., hi',., lo1UIIU• ~-It I'' 
\11 uti•• r •ll•l>ur.-·n, ri\JI, tutal 
fh,,.,..,,.,..,, nu•llt) r•·l••hl fKru..at 
lult•r•·•t ''" t •• ,r,.,,-., d mnn•' 
\.:•nf'• hlllltu••·• dt.~ttr' d ·~rr 
Jl••1 r ... 110t In loouk \~thu uf lt·•lt:'•·r a"s.·lll 
Tur II tlltohU,...Iht nt-11 
ltalnm,. 
lt.lOk vatu"' of r•al r•tatll' 
M.trt~• tcNtn• Oh n-al t"'ltat. 
l.o.:~n• nn f"Df1'•Jtant .. • 1.01~ •-lcrwcl •• «XJlb.h·r:sl 
l.,...mlum ftOt"'" n~~ polldfo• •n foi'C'f' 
llooll 'alu,.. • f t-onds an•l l!t•K""kll ,..__,.In ott~ .. 
• .,..,.u. In trull1 rom(a&hW. and bank• not on lhlf '"' 
lllt-pr,.U In trvll\ tornpan.....,. and t.nlt• on lnt•f"PIIt 
Hllbl~l\lllt .... 
'~"'"'" '•ll•hn11 
Tut •1 ~·h: .. r • ._,. 
l nCf·r•l!l ;lu;• t'\t, 1 tf, ;•nl.l fH.'t"Mit-41 ft.l.!U.lt ~·n rnurt• .. ,,...... . J11i,U"" '1l• 
l,lw"'.~t 
I.'•U "~ 
I nh ,.,,., ••·•·rlU•tl un hc)llllll -· -·· 
l nto·tf":otl duA ttm.lll and RC<"tUt'd tt.~.'•-1 em othtr Plll"4'111 
Tnt•l hH1·1"f'<oi l nnt1 r<·ntlt du(' and R('l ru•·•l 
Mnrlwt \IIIUto uf lotmtiJ IU'Hl tltn<'kll OH"r tl'fl(lk \'tlhH' 
s .. 1 llll1"•1h·l'f•tl •u•l fh•ft·tr•·d J>"lnlum" on ht"'l\ l•u,.lnru 
s, t unc .. llr•t ... t lflntl tlt·frn"'f•l pr.-mlumtll ,..nf'v.kl• 
P .. !lll't'"T .\~St-:T:-( SttT \ll,IITT."I• 
\.r.-nla" drblt ,,. .. ~ - f.. Iii 
ltlll11 ,....,..lutll.. - - ~~~~ 
l'r .. mlum nut ... IOitne on pol~fl and ottu>r r.olk-J' f'ft"dllJI 




s .. t ,.,.. ..... nt '"hw uf mtUtAndlnC" pollcif'JI tn f••rn" ton thP 
' 1111 •I•\ ur '"~·f"rnhtr. Hl-!1. a• romput~ t•n tht fnl· 
lu'Ainl' tahh·• nf mnrtaUt)' and rJtt1• or lntl"f'f'•t. 'Ia 
\ rtuArk-• t1•hlt• at 4 fM"r C"'rnt llo 
N1WH' ror n·\t•r .. ~n•r}' 1hhtHktn11 
\ tm·rlc·•w .. ,,.,.rh·nu• Uhlto 1\t s p.·r e•:n t on 
~ ... "'"' ft•r n-vt·r~tlonar)· adrl \tlon• • .. 
llr•h.t<·t,.~!·:• \II IUto f•f rl•k• nt thl~ C'Ompan,· n-ln•uncl 
t l,ftlit, • 1n 
11.1111' 1.1 ............ '11•' 
tt,m.M 
Stt r•·•r,•· - .. 
I·''';.'.~~~'.·.~ ~~.t 'f!~'.d~:!.~::-i~~o~~~\h ;::~: 
ftt• 'fM.I t: In• IUdf'ocl In Hf"' polio!:~~-.. ._,.,. ,._!niiU"'n« 
L ... -,..,..., .,. .. 
I ~~ ..,,. ... 
• t'iln 
.... :ill • 
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It' hit . 
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rra:::n~ 110~ un:;:m':'tl ... t~t uO:..:w. .. mrn, r., 1,:-tt!ll 
r.tb ~ m Pf1X""" .. -.r adJu~~t t 
~tb ....,_ ~n.._ 1t0 proof• ~ '"' ___ .._, _ ........ 
lllri4r T;_ta~r. ~h ~~~l*llY to a m .. ,,.. at Ia ........ 
oru;:~'":!,"':'wl!shl •4\aftft' I u tmc M&rr n4t-r 
1 nNmf'd lnlf'rHl •nd l"f'ftt In actn.n~ 
<-om a...lon• du• annt• on pr.omlum fi<.'IIMI • hl"n ,._J.t 
eommtnton to •crnt• duto t1 r attrb.._l 
s-tnr • N'ftl• oft'iC. c-'tolllf'lde'l., l•llll and llt'l'OUR1tt ,tur 
"r ~t•-...:tu ... t 
)I•~Hc.l "'·•tniF\• r•' ••nd I• ,;ul f.-<t11 tlt.li' cor A tUfot1 
ti.l'tlm U• •I 1t1nuurat h• rto .... rt .. r J• ·~·-.hi•• fclf f""l• rat •t~tt• 
an1l nthPr t•"•·• 
Ill' ltlt rut• ur uthc·r N'otlla duf' poll··~·hol•l fll 
l•~'l•lon•1• th"(lar.tlt)n 11r 'I'{.Orllt•nf'•l '" ann•l'l •11'1<1 n•l 
\~!~i ... ~·•,\:'''~'210 J"ltlt')'hn).ttof'JI to nn•l lnt"IU•IIIII' 
\mount• .,. t l•J>Cltt ~N"•ttlonPd l'""'""kln3lh ,....,, 
laln,.,J t':l11eulat••1 •i«l"-"'d or hfol4 awaUIP« •t•por~ 
t~nwn1 upon df'rr""""J dhld.,.n•l JIOIIl',.. 
:fiUtJ'I)UJI Ph r"''11C'•IIIhlt< li'J'TD pollcld 
n• ll.IIUtP.n• .. l•rttmll.ntw unr•tct 
l~ltrn .. t tuna •S:urpl1UI) 
Total 
PltEllll'Y ::O..:nTt~ \(.."'tUt 'T 
Oft hantl J~brr 114 '""- .t 
1~1.- 1 du.rl,.; Lbe )Nr on old pol~ 
T t.al 
Ordud on• durlnt: th• ,. .. ar ... folio•" 
'"'""''' h)' ...... 'J1r-dffrn"l I•) mabr In n.Nl 
"rutJill r .. ttu~ Uon of I•P"mlum ruoll An"'t!Ul 
Ual.,n ... nah· u l .1.t t·ncl ur )f'llt 1 ,.., 
I•', Ill lilT tW J-c-ILH'U)t OJII•IS \It' 
llu•ln• _. \\ rlttt·n BlliciUih to uf C:n'\111 1 tllllttr~atu'r 
t 'nlh•~t•a In tf'ln'<~•, llrt..-f'mtM'·r Jl. l•r)• 
l'ufh·t .... 111•11• •I. rt\ ,,.,,, and lnt"n •~ •I tlurlnK til .. ) • "' 
., " .. ... 
u.•n tr.f 






''I ,. ........ , 
:'\n \IU•)Uhl 
l!!,t'll ~· IV~,fwr!.H! 
1,1•1 J. •'~l,MI.(\1• 
Tnt•.. 1 ..r. •~•"• ... U , • 
I.._..•IU•I foulld~ \\hJ.d1 h:t\\: l"t·,._,...l h, i>t• ln furtt- tlurlnll \hr ...... 
f '1 lk'alh 
II) mauarlh 
)ly .,pley 
1 y aur,..ndf'1' 
I 1 .._,_ 
.,. d ... -rwoa .. 
Tbtab ltorrntnated 
Tot•l 1onlk!H 1ft Con."f' at •rul of Jr2if' 
• Urbnu,..d 
l"hllC'~ tn r .. rcr r~mt.i r 11 •~' 
1\ ldll'• 1..,,,, •hJrln~ tt..- )Pat 
Tut:Lllll 
lllllilat-.t l• .. lh ,,,. ,. ,, ,. •I tv I" In fvt< 
l',.lto·•·"' in fhr'-'•· [ l>o"t'H'nl,.. r I 1't I 
lo~ltUit ... nn•l d1,tm• un1~111 l.wt·• 1111 .. ,. I, 1• 
f.11 <f'W'• •tll•l , 1 ,ltn• IJu •1tro·<l •1urln1C' 11 ... )' IH 
, ...... . 
),.,.,._.. an•l ''''""' ltl:'ttl•c1 dnrlbl( thf' )' tr 
...,..... nnd , lltlma un~JrMi+l l~mtwr 1 t'l'! 
l.,...mlum• r .. .:.~tr•l 
1M .. IM 
11 u • tn-• • 




I!EI'ORT lOW\ IS!'II"R.\SCE DEPARTME:ST 
1;,,\1'\ \SU J..c:H"'"' t'XItiiiJT 
1:\~t·lt.\:Xf~f-: 1~:\JIIliiT 
l..o.du-•e- nn ac:tual vr.-mlum. • r the )f"'ir 
f&,ffaC'Inc ~'I ,,.., crnt uf ltMt I'"I'VM 
r ~ouuma' tlto.Mt &I 
ln.,lrall('rl r•peon_.• lnt"Urr...t •turh•K tl'w! 
,.,.., 1••:.m.b 
.Sif't ln<'II'Jf"'W' from ln,rat.rne-nt• 
lnl!f'f'l!at r.qulr.•J to malftt•ln ,....rYf' 
•·•In trom 1nort.Utr 
Tut.at pln dl.lrlnc th• Jrar tn•m ll&lf'w 
nnttu..t •nd lapMd polk'k'-• 
OfocrM..., In •urplu• on dhlol•rul ,.('ftt,anl 
Set to Jun aeeotJnt ...... - •• 
Jnt·re&IO In •urptu11 .... 




7'1 C I II 
IJJ.~,, 
'J:WU 
,. J:l il 
I.a.. Ia 
lflu·phu 
... ., . 




MCH\THAUI·:H OWS .. ;n Ul·:(·g~ttn:rt al, 11)!1 






l~·k VaJU« t"Mr \ •liM' 
• .: ·~' • 1• .. 
ftl ,-.. 'f,. !'Ill. 1'\.fiO 
a.«l'1.'" z1,«t~M 




lh· 'S I' 4t t• ),1 ..... 
JCI("'f'PC rat...-.i J1.1n.- •• (' 1.11 .u"d I ..1 ,._., I '191' 
J1 II nawlty, l"rftkk-nt U \t .)hiJ'IU.. "N:n.I3"'T 
.. \I"'IT \I, 8T(.M,.•K 
=:: !~ =~·.:.,~. ?~twr 1.1. er p,-.ytog r~~· ~:; ~ 
F.st•ncW at 
l~f'tl\lf"' 
Total ,.Mwal N'•mtuf'nll 
Total c-,..mham ln-."<•m"' 
lnt.-rt~~~t on murtKA«r lu.ana 
Int .. ""'' un hc,nollll 
Jnt•,.,..t on d .. f'OIIII• In 1>1\nka.. 
lnt .. r.lllt on nth .. r- d4'bt• dU .. th• ~"'rN•11n) 
Tut•l h'lt•h'11t ~tn<l h'nt 
I no N'AM In book \ aiUif' 4Jt l"ltcel' """"'''• 
Total lnro~ 
Total ·- -
ONt.th t'1a1m• •n•l fU1diiiC\J' 
•..,... rt'ln-ur 
Totnl d .. 1Hh C"1alm• And ~·rHIO\\-n••nt• 
ror total lllnd Pf'''''""f'tllt 11111111hlllt) 
I'•Ym••nta madfl t4J stnll(')haltiN"" 
•·or "ddltlonal ut•Mrnt•l tiNath hf-nf'nt• 
11 .. 
· ·:. ...... 
I• 
. ... .. ._ ... ~ 
't'! ~ ' .. "" .. 
... 
"1, ••••.•• tO 
8!Q ... 
.,cw,:-
t.:CC. .. ...... ....... 
lt·':l 
Lllllts 
I. 'HR. I 
•. Hlo-: ..... 
LS::A:I! 
l"'• 
I tr..•!l (• 
••• Dr. • .At 
)1Qrt ... l:fl brt• Uri ,.... .... bliP 
)'Ook VlllUf' Of bonda tthtl •tork• 
l"aflh tn •.ti'IC"f'! 
I r.t. to (JI .... ~ 
1..- rc»lt• ~n truat ('(Jtnpanl • 111nd hank• nc t nn lnt r...t 
l.,.pn. I In lru•l nJfDJ .. nk-tl •nd lat~Ua tm lnl• rot 
\\ ar .. , In~:• •tamp. 
Tbl.al ~err ....-.b 
lftiPf'Hit a~ on m.ortc.Ke-• 
1 htrrPat attru+d btl bond• 
latrr .... t &I"''M.M"•l nn othrr .,._,. 
T t.al an ... ,..... an J "'"'- du• •n-•1 aN"rtMd 
:\hrkrt valur of llonlb an4 •t..-k• nnr bnok TIIIU. 
s .. a unC"OIS..COtHI and IHtr,.,..d lth"mluma ,....,.... .... 
IH·~llt't'T \~..,.!"''"R :o-;oT \l"l.)IITTI-..1• 
Cook \a lull" of lf11.£:t-r • ..,r• Ctu,. rnark•t '.tur. hond• 
\41mttt~J ..... ,. 
Ll \llfl.tTU;."' 
,. .. 
I It • ..... 
,., ..... 
• ~11 •• 
:'\.'tot prr•rU \'aluoll u( mH•I •h•li'IIIC l••lid, .. In (,,"'..., t•n lhf' 
fut d•)' l.t( l,_111t .. r. Ifni, ••• l"'il,I•Uit tl t1h Uu (nl• 
lf"lwln.- uhlf>ll or rnur-t.tiHY .m•l rattoll ut tnt••rr,.t, ''• 
:;.~~:.~~:,.:'-~~~~! n,~f :.~·~~~ ::: ~~~.~::.~~:~:·.~;·~hii'Uft>tl • J~:~ 1 r,:; 
Xf"t r•·•n.., •• 
f-:'Ctru rctltl"\• ttot tulltl Mud 1"'-rtnarwnl tll••hlllt> h•·n•· 
fha t; ·IO.fllf JUIII fur tuldlllt•lllll ttt.•hll nt11l 114".Hh h1 ru .. 
nt• ''"• • t! ~~ h•c-IUtiNI In Hfr l•nllc·h•ll. h•,.. fl'ln•urKnf\1 
Prt,~;~~ n:~~~""m::"1~~~;:,1~~·",,f.~\.,::::rn~·~~'n:l:~!'''" ~n4"ntn r)" 
l'rf'tl.t'nt value'~ nt lw•mmt• lnt·ur-rt-~1 hut ncH ft·l tlul fur 
tnlMI und tJ<·rfll.uh•t\t dllllthiiHY l,..n,.nt• 
~~~~:~ :~== !;~~~'~\',:!·,.. ·:: .• l:.~tc~~~ ~~~·~·::~~~~IN1 
(•tA.Im• fnr wt.,t anti J,.·rrn~tnt·nt tlllll1lhllllr h•·n••nt. ""'' 
aoc-ld• ntAl dt tth l.,.ntfttll 
TOlul J'W')IIt)' rl•lm• 
};alarlf'a. rf'nt•. ••trln• • •lot u ... tl. 1•11111 ltntl •~·~·unta tlu" 
ur ftt'll:rut"CI 
\t .. •lkal ••uunlnl"r•• anol h·Ol ,,..... •lur:o nr •f'rru .. •l 
t-:atlmatfot1 amuunr h~;f't>aft• r l•t)Mhlf' fur fl'•h·r~tl. 11tatr 









Uua n,.u \\ rlltrn t-:x.t-tuaJh of fOrouSJ lnnrall('W'I 
l'oUdn In fon.'f' f"«'f"mbrtr 11. ~ 
'\n \mount 
l'oH .. ,.. l::aue•l ...,,lud 11nd lnC't'f"awd durtt:t.c lh~ ,...._,.. 
t.rt~ .. 1. • .r.-.trt 
t.uc• 1:t. r,#\4U 411 
Totall!l a.• ._,CO. • 
f\.-.dud polk-IN •hldl Nu ~~~ f'> t ... In fon!lt durlAc thr 
)l?lr. 
n, dfllth •• 
1\) •• ,..,.. 
~t•l po1kW• In r..,roe at •n•l of )Nt ..... 
n..~ ..... ,..., 
So .\mount 
'IJ t; r.'.CA"" tt 
JtfQ ·~t: .. 
:..•u •tl9ol1rtto 
I OJU~IS\It\ 
U \I:'\ \SIJ LOS .. 't •. ,fill IT 
I Stolt R.\Sc •• 'II II IT 
l.,ol. ftl:' flft M uaJ Pf'l' Urn. e( ltw ) .. r I 
1..-u,..n • •s--n-. In n-rd d rlnc Uw -· lAM from loatllnc-ln.t•~ rarn..t ftUMfiE lhr ) oar 
IDY...atmf'nl .,pr...,.. lnii"Ur~ lurlna IJW' , .. ,. 
,,., lfW'Om. from '"'""""'"'" lnl n'lrt r"ftCittlr"l In ma1nta n rrurvv 
naln trum Into,..._. 
no I 
f \p«"lr•l mQrl~lll) t.•h nrt amuunt At rtdr. • IM. t"' 
\ tu.al m .. rt~tlll) on n.-.t amm1M •• r~k • ~• r. 
tlaln fr""' '"•.,.r•llt~ ----
loUI ICl'ln tlurln.- 11• ~"'"" tn1m •nr. 
fl rul• n-•1 nn•l laa-•1 , .. Ue!lr• 
HIVI•l n•l• t•AI•I 1111<)' khulo1"n 
Tnl•l 0h1111 frum flh'4 k• 111•1 lototlllll 
r••t •I ln.,.... trnm fltnc-k• •n•l lw1n•l• 
lialn ff'l•rn •• .. 1111 not '"hHitt•·•l 
lia.ln trom nil nlht r ,.wr•···• 
Un tot·t'IUiht ot tnt tl 11nfl tot rm11ru r~t 
'""·•hlllh '" "'""'• nr IH't'l•h nt 11 ,,,. ''" 
hrr'tt·llt• htdlltlt-•1 In 11ft J~<111• lr111 
ltHIAnn." UlliH'II:"•••Inlf'tl fn1 





tlltrln.- tho )'• "' • I •I ..... I 't. liS.~· ~ 
"'IH'1•!1UI I h ., ntht·f I. I'" I lilll f! 
~1.1rph.1• f>o~"(''ln\1>.-r 1:1 IP'%1 ~
In ,......~ In IIIU11h11!1 I' SU ltt 
I 1 IHlloll• I I 401 
~toun; \•H::r4 "'' Sl.l• 1,1;."• \1 ltt:u 1 1 1 
UoSH!'C \'SIJ .ti1'Ut"K8 o\\:o-;I;U h\ t O)oll"\S\• 
lkWJk ... , 
\*aP YaiiM' 
1 ,. ..... I 
I.'!!"' AI' 
11~• · 1 .. .. ... ........ 
. "' 
I,H "• 




• .... 14 
I.'"',, 
III·WORT IOWA 1:-i:>I' R.\'i('t: ~~~ 1'\RT\IJo.:'iT 
Ill (_.tlo;;~~(f'd It 
l ncvrpor•tll'd Jllh.- 11 • ~. ~..,, •• ln.. \U&at IJII 
~~ U \ Ud...-4n. r.,...N.Wnt J t.. Kl:'("._. &.-rrta rt 
f \ PIT.\1., HTftt 'to\ 
\nwunt of l•'l&:"t-f oo...-tll IIIN."'"rn'""r I. or l•r->'liloua )t•ar ._ I ~ tl 
l."l,.n•h .. t "'' 
J~t·u~tg 
niSLll"R~t-:~tK'T~ 
IW"Il1h c-LAiln-.1 an•l addltlt•nll ~ 
Tutal dNtl\ ctalma and tndowm~nOI 
t""ul l ll!lhollltuu hi a«f'nt• -- ~- ••• 
M f·•II<-Al t--c•mtn~·r•' ft·t"a and lnJpu•tlon Of rh•k 
"'•larl"" tt.nd all othfr cornp.·nutlon of otnt~·t~&, tilt•"<~~ • 
tor-. trUllU"t·ll. and homP ()rrk't f'mployf',. 
Ht~nt ·• •• •• ... 
AtlvMUalnl. prln thll'o llft t lomry, l)OIIlAJ(l", 
tf'l•phont>:, f""CJU'f'• and f"lCChftngt> .. 
Vurnlhitf, ftxtu ru fwd aft·&.- •• 
Stat4'! tan• on 11n-mlum• -~ ..- •• 
l n•u ... nt-.. df"1)4tttmf'nt llttnfl"'lt and rn-a 
1-'f"d<~'"'l ta-c,.. • ---· ~- -
\II other tll•••u,....m~nu .• total----
Horrv• .. l mon•T P(lald (Krotllal-




t:ouk ul..,. or Lond.e an~ IIIQCb .. 
~-... h In vft'IOI 
T(olal '-d•t-r a.._t• 
XO~-L.t-.:001-o":R .\!t:-t•.:TM 
l nlt',...tll dut' w. ~ and •~Mif'd •• Cl& on bond• 
TotM1 lntt-1'4"•1 and rt>nl8 du~ And a c. f'Ut d 
:O:tl unC'OIIN·h·ll nnd tlflft•rrtod prcrnl\lnl", "'"''"'"'• 
u"'""" .. l'" 
ut~nt•rr ~\s.'tr.T~ su-r \ t,~tiTTf-~t· 








t:.. •• k 
st.~a ... . • 
l,DO. • •. , ...... 
~.!I.e 
ltlo!'l\ 
~1.1} .. ,. , ... ..... 
I . ...... 
J.I':'!..M ._ 
IIJ8 
~r .. ,.., .. 
.. .. ., 
.. ~ 
(,».r. 
~. n .. ll 
nu -t.U:• 
"T \ TI,'TI\"S Lin; 1 ~,1 R \SI't: tll\11'.\~lt;:< 
UAIJLlTICS 
s~ 'P,...,.ul ' hM' ot autatan4ac potWW. ID fMC'~'" on ttw> 
.t day f'f rw-c-mbtr. t:~:l. u 4"0ft\pu~ br thfo II 
JIIU_.nd em tbe followlft« lab~ of mortal l) aDd rat 
et .... ,.. ..... 
"'I!JWrieaft t'~~N" tallt' at It;: SW'I' c--ut On ID Jft..n4 • 1 
twdo<l 'llf'l \atue of rllka of lhb C'Oml'!lbY r.lntlund II 
J~XlllBtT (\ •• l'(ll.lf'lt:S UHJIIS \H' 
11u•1n•• \\"riUt n t-:,durh·"' of (imur• tnJOurann'l :\n 
I <9 
1~. ' 
J'o f'l In fu~. J')ro.N-mtw>r 31. 1m ... t 
\ run•Jnl .... ~~ . .,
Potlt'ift IA,u·d ft,.l\·to·J and ln,....."""t dur\nJ' tM fNr 
T t)t.at. • 
Drdut.t po\k-1•• •hkh h.auo ~ lo ..... in r """ cturlnc the ..... 
nr .s.ath 
llriA-
T<•••ta t.-nftllsat ... l 
Tot.-1 poJkiN tn r~ ot f"ftd of ,..,..r 
1>!1 
Jiri!UI\Irf'4 
"• I t 
' 
\ tnl nt 
II••" ., ~· 
•• .. ' .... · ~ · 
• P!J.'!OO •• 
O.f ' ... 
UIIIH:O.O \U\' 
l"'>lk...._ ln '",...... ~'f·ml.,.r s1. 1~ 
t'-lkk• l..ut•l durlntr U;,. )'f'ftl' 
T(llotl• .. 
1'\rthltt fiC'1h'lfl• Cf>&ll('d to hfo In fort. .. 
a..-.llt•lf'a In ro ... ~ r -...Nml f'r n 1~1 
,,_.... ""4' (')atm• lncur rfil durlnlf thto )'f'ar 
,.,....., .,nd C""'lm• •tUN) durlra th,. ~f'Ar 
l'N'mluu~ rf'C!~fh·td 
0.\l:"o \:\"P 1..0~~ r :XIfll!IT 
IX~\'R\XI•f: t:X"IItltiT 
'"'1.~ ... 0 .. -n:a~~ r:;.·:::-.;' ~~ ·= 
Pf'l'"Jntum•) I I.OIG 
llbU1'ant'fl ~'•flit...,.. IDn~rl"'f'td dvr nc- ll\fl , .. , ~
1-a. from 1.-dlnc 
latr,.,.t ... rnf'd dnrlnc thfo >"''" 1t '"' 
lat"'"l rt"qUI,.... to m.atntaln rtowrvf' ---~-"' 
IPU frnm tn1rr'f'.t 
... :t.c«lf"•l m~:·tt•IUJ' on nrt anM'J\Inl a t rW.I;; t 1 "' ' I 
A<:tual mnrtalltr un nf't amount at rhrk ~~
fhin fn•rn morullt)" 
Total ••In !turin• th" Vf'tlllr from 111Ur• 
rPt1<1• f'f"•l ~UHI );)l\fll"d 1)()11('~ -
tsvt-~~Ml":sT t·:xuuwr 
flU',..._ (nlm UMN'IIII nut admiU•..-1 
H•ln fN•m all oll~t~r .uurl't·• · 
SPt rontrlbuHun to aurplu" 
IJaltu~., Uftllt'll'f•Uhh •I (t)r 
Total rain• and loltaf'ta ht •u~lu• 
d\lrlnl th,. year 
lftl • 12'!,.4.1 ... 
Ill ~:OS,':"~"' ... lllll,,....l.m 
"' H,l'.tl,((' 
'''" St1,651'1.M I,,WI.NI I.M U t "l 
Jf\ 1':"1 ~1 






. ~~ ,.., 
J.trWilfU • a 
'"'" a.11c n 
Ht:t•OKT 10\1 \ IS!II K \SCI:: ))t;I'ART:.Jl::ST 
tturplua I"M't" rnt.4; r 11, l 
8 rplu• J ~rnbt-r at, ,.... 
In',.,....,... lD •urplua 
T"tat-
IKIXI!tl \~h trr't,. h:ti 0\\ St-;n Jl\ t '0)11'\:o.;:\· 
l&obk l._r 
\ alu• \'ala. 
I K 14Uwrtr •th •, ' •0·11 • •• ·~ 
fnn:lr$: I 111 \1 ""' 
.. ~,. .. ll .. It J:act.-. 1.....-.Jdor-nt 
t'"\I'IT\1, trrnC'h 
\muunt c f ~rtcrr • ...,..,. l!ll-ftmt.r 
1,10t•nJrd ~~tl 
Tnt••l u•·v. t•nmlunu• 
lt•·lll·"-nl IH'I•trUURIII It Mill rt•ln•un'"tl ' 1.!JII, ':..lt ~ 
ftNw-.ul r•rr mlum• fur cll~~otl•llit) ,,...,.,.nhll h e• rdnilur .. 
Uftt"t: 
lt•·llt'"'"l s•r•·mh1nu1 fc•r nn·hlt-nl.ll tlo•,Hh lwnt 11t• lf'lll"' rr .. 
IIIJIIIIrolnfW'I 
Uhl<kndlf .14111111• •I to IMY r• lh'\\'ltl tn• rnlum• 
Tot.• I r• n• ""tl llf"·mhuna 
Tht"l prHnhun lnt~uno 
c'un11ltl• n 1tlun f••r ;IUJ•I•I•m•·nlllr)' ,,mlrouta ln\uhlua- lift· 
<'"mllntc•n<'l • 
c o.tnlll•h n•Uc•u fur IIUI•ttWrm Ut.or) t"t•l11t tla nut ln\ohll\1( 
Hftt runllnll:t ndf'tl 
lll\1olo·n•lll 1orh lllth lhf' (""''~"' I•• lllf"r"\.unul,,t.,., ~•1 ,,.,.... .. , 
I flit r1~1 r•n murl.,..,.tc:., IOAr&a 
lnh n-.a1 on •ond• 
lntrrr111 on J•,.,.mhlm 1'\(•ha. Jllbb('y luana flr Uorn• 
lnh·,..•t nn dofpoell• In lottnk• 
lntr..-.. .,1 on otht r •ht I• du• 1M t""'h''!'Ah)' 
u.-nb 
l.f~:'.tn 
•• -...... 1 • ... 
~1 ..... .... 
: .. , ... ........ 
I. I,H 
l(.a .... 
I ~lh ra. rna ancl acldltivn. 
)hturTd f'ndo• nwnt• ud ad•liUun• 
J II!,. HI o 
~·· i\ 
'Total • ..,alh tbllm• and .. ,uJQ•nwttta 
••or tut:al •ftd pt'rtnaiWftt tiU&aLIIlJ 
Pa\nwnta rna~ I<> polk"Yhold•n 
\nnuitl,.. LDYoiYihC Ufeo C'nhtlnrnclca 
.. 
* !,...,.., • &.II 
l,l£0.,. ..... 




.., ..... ..... .... 
• 
l'"'lhiUtn OOita .Hld Jh"n.. \ 
"'"'tnrauona 
;&utrr.ftdtr \allM'• J.al4 In r"Ub or att-plw-.t In t u 
of tn:&Da (•r botH 
s tn"ttdf-r u1'"'11 AWik-d to r-vrdaa .. Jl*ld...,p 1 
aJMI annuttlMI 
tm'14~th pakt I'Oik';) boktfof'll In ra.ah or •1"1' 
ukt.aUon ot ~~~ ClT "''' ~ 
tl!.,~nd• •wu .. d In~' rrra ••I 'JU'•· JN. 
tJh'ldt'Dd• arpla.d to ~r~haw paid up a44 tton• aM 
aauutft 
(lt'fkinlda &.n •lth li'M> of'OmP"ft) to a ulatf> •• 
I rwt 
T ul paW polk)-hokl<tn 
c~.c;:do!~n.:,~-::-:~:::::-- •UMnwnt or 1 1 
Sappt.-cnratary f'Dntrae'U not Ill\ h 1 It I fr nMJtl r; ..... 
tlhi4r~ .- lh lntt,.,...l, t..td Oft ct.-p:.at~ .unuu.t4'f'Coi1 
d rnc thl! )Nt 
J'ald JtUaMlftl,.... fund llharwtaol4kra r r 4tvl4 ftilb ( \mou 1 
dHb"' I •tur1nc th• ,,.ar. caah 
Commla.)On tn U:..Dt• 
Cocnpo-nM-t~n of manacrn aft I .... nt• not paid bJ 
miNioft on hf"W bUfilnt'M 
AC'Pil<7 aupr"a.!Uft •nd traW1"1lftE •aiWil""• or IMII..,t 
\'bot• 
ttraMI'I otfu:r "'-IWh..,.. 
)hdu";tl f''\amlo•,..· tt+ll and ln•;wc-tlon of rlQ. 
Sa,.rh'tl and all othf'r ron.c ... n•,Uon or uftl t1 t.-e 
t n. 1 ru.u...., .,,,, horn. orr~ •mplu)n 
n•nt 
\.h .. rHalnl". prtnUf'IC, lllaliNlrt)" ,.,..Q,. l•lfilr.-r•h 
1"''-'l•hohto, t"..:f•,..._... "'"" "'~ hanK•· 
Veal "'-IM'hiMI 
fl*urnttur• tl'tu,...• o~~n•l Nf• ... 
Tll'lt• un n =•I •~tit II 
"t•t~ lit,.'"" un llr-.-rnluttUI 
lnauranNt d• p ~rtnl•·nt lk•·nu11 '"''I ,,.._, 
t",.•l<ti"WI IHXf'. 
Ul Olh4'r llo .. l'l8'f•. r.-1111 Ml'l•l Ill\.• a 
\11 nlhtr ,u .. t.urw-me·ut .. lhl.tl 
ToiJ') diMI• ur'll~ rn•·nh 
Honk \aiU4' ot rt•:tl f'l'taCt' 
)lntU:IIt.:'' l••.tn• vn l'toll ra.tah• 
PN>miUmll l'tJOfortr~l on ,, M IIIOIIIhh •tltr•r•·nrr ll.,t 
~~j~~: ~~:~'!~~,t:oc,,~;~~~· :, •;:::~lt•l •• t""•lllll' r~l 
r .... b In ttr'l~ 
[trrtoOtllt• In ...-u .. l , .. ,ml• nw • •n•l l•uka ' •t on lnt.-.r,.t 
Jtua .,.._,.halol.-
\\ar .. ,lnp 111t•mPI! 
Tot•l ~·lcrr ..... ,. 
lalf',....t due- t •• .W and a('(Tu.-.d • t• U on rnot1 ..... 
lat .. r"-t du. I ll. t eo •nd • nN'4 ""' m ':0 an P"'mlum 
II C .s1 
Mth ... J.:•lk)" loan.s cor I r-n• -...!!..!.!.... 
T tal lt1U r'lfW\ and ,.,"'- duP and a(!r"t'Uftl t D) )In • 
~~ ~~ !:~ ~;;::;!,P:;:',!';:'~on,.:::.t;u n... ~~.::J.; 
tlro.. ... ~. 
h rH"f"lub&. 
l'ntnl•m n6t,.. loan• on toolk:tr'• •n•l ouwr pol 






:S•t lfh' .. nt vatu. or outatan4iDc pollcin tn tor""' on tbrt 
a._.t 4aJ ot lw.mt.r. lXl. u romput.f'd b) th• ~~ 
~~ on tiM- toUuwtr•c tablfoa or mortallt) and rat•• 
or lnt~'"'-· vta. 
ACU&ar"'• tablfl' at 1 ""'' ~nt on l.lauHI prj,nr tu Jo-&,..r. 'LD •Ill t6 
I'C&mfl fur ,...,....n1onar1 addltklona. ~ 1:': v 
\tn-rK'IIn •sPt-rl•ntl't uh• at 1"- prr '-11'rlt un lM"" aubo. 
-.,un.a 1o ~
f'an .. tor ,..,,.ralonan ado.ht&c:.na. 
:'\<PC l•f....,..ht ••tut'• hf annulttt-a-
Total .. -
f~o6rtu I rH'I '·•lu nt rl111k11 l•f thlll l.'UIIIIoAh) tt'lhaurrol 
:o.; •.• ll ..... f\t• • .... • 
•:\t~i~ "•~.';~· .• ~~r,.::::~•,(l•,ullnN:;~~~:,·i"'a;.',!~·,\~~~~!r ~~~~~~ 






.. 11.,. .. -- • 
I·~ ... '''- \ 11lu• U.fUQHnta n•H ) ..t dut· ~on •u1•1•h rm·nt • r) 
l'uutr .. •l• ln\ohln« llnfl l"'••l IU\uhln~ lttr '"'fltlnpu. 
~Ito" 
1~1 'W'alu• of amc.ount• lue1lnrd loul n •I )i't dLit· rur 
total an•l '" nuJHrrnt dlqhJiJt) t .. n .. nt• 
lho~n-.n••u· , ... """ C"latmah"" ou JooUde. r.-nn-IW.t 
l""'tts &o.... In I•~ of ;.t.IJu•lm.nt 
l'-"111h ao-. r~ 1ourh·d "'' J•roo(l'l no<"Piu•-.1 
).l•tto~rrd .-ndo1uu .. n~ du. and uro,... .. l 
llftlllh ..,..,... ah•l utbrr pulk'y tZ..Jma tMI•C..I 
Tut•l 'oOIJC) dalm11 
ll\Wo and UI~IWold on IJUI•"Irm~nur.)' •nnlr .. ,·t• not lm • .,h. 
Inc ur .. ("'nttnnn' lA'• • 
Hh·lol .. nu. Jioft 'tlrilh lh~ cvm1~n~· t•• a«Urnul•t,. •t In· , .. ,. ... , . -
HtuD &~,..rnhuna ,..al•l In tuh·an1.: .. ln~hl•llniC' ltlJt" r••h r 
~aim • .. , •I'IJII,.d • ··--·· 
,.,. •. ,., •• , ... ! tnt,.h·•• "'"'' """"' In '''""'""•·•· 
~ 'mnrUINhHII ehu RK•·nt• un "rf'tniUin nutr!l 1trhrn IUtlol 
•••nutul.al"ll ttJ •at'ntll tlu .. or nccruf'il 
H"l••fill!'llll, tf'ntlt, Utfkt t'~IN"O!fot•JI, IIIII• HOd IU't'l,lll,hl tllll 
ur ru't"rut•cl __ .••• 
MN11c-•l f•.J~tuutnt·r•' IUid h.•irnl rtto8 du" ur 6lN·nu·•l 
t:athmltf'•l fUIHIUIIl htrt>aft.-r P"'tahlf" fur ftod~·r6ll, lll~th• 
litld nHu r t~xt-• -- . • 
lthlthntla ~·r utht·r fltHft'-" dut• po11c>·h()ldi"Ni 
Uh ltl•n•ll• t)•"(·bttNI on or apflQrUon~·d tn •nnuHI dl\·ld .. ntl 
\oetll In '-••taM(" to polk!)·holdtta t•~ and Jndu1IIUK 
J)h .:;~td~ ~!·rJ'~r-;J•IN>r1kmf"4 to cl•f•r-,....._J dhtd.-w1 
f:II~!:'..-:"'Jt~b~u pt~lll")'bul•h·,.. lo •nd an~:ludu,.: 
u ..... r,• twhl und•r ln~nl[ c:ourc.n roolk:'liN 
\II ott .. r ILtlblliU.--, tc•tJtL 
t naatfanHI rund• t ~,rphu~) 
Total 
I'HF.)Ilt')l ~CYU: \I~"Ut ST 
Tntnl · - • •• · ·-· 
1 
.. 'W~!i'~: ·.~~~~~~~n':'~ll:!..:: !~'J.,~r~im .. 
1' ... ·11 tn J•Uf\•haM (I( tlllrf'f'ndtor.;J ()OJI4.·1u 
\'ultlt·•l h~ IAI'""'' 
t'•·d In ,,l,)Hu·nt or ith·ldt<nda to r.oHnhftldt•r• 
ltr•lrf'll" ol 1•)' nu•k•·r In Cl•lh 
"fohtl rt t)Uftl•ln O( J)tt•mlum n••h· .H .. ~Unt 
I'"J,MI,u• 
.... 
A.S.:IQ .: ..... 
I\ :r •• 
'::'!l.ltl~!l) 















t :m.us.JI' ----• ,... <! 
'lT,\TI:<TIC:< Lin; '""I'll \SC~: <'CHII'A'\JEs 
,b ...... h 
JlJ ftUIIYfll, 
tf) di.MbiiH\ 
lh .. ,,.lr;. 
II) "ur,.-n•l•·t Hy .._,,.,. 
llr d•.._ rrttt""• 
Totals~ • 
IM4U\"t SIOik' ..... eNJIII'd to b., In torr. 
J"r.olln.tl lu fcof"('wo l~m~r IJ, l'J'l1 
~· '-n•t t.iAII'NI unr•ld ltrr.~m~r 1. 1~ 
........ •rw•l t'll.lrn. lnt-ur,.d olurlnlt thll' ,. ... , 
Ttltllllll _ • 
I..,..... anti d,.lm• ~ctl .. d tlurlnM ch t••r 
l"rl'mlultl ,....,,.ht·tl 
'o \•nount 
L..,. '"" .... I 
..... ... .... ~ ft 
Lnt • 
a'i of Uft 
'hr. .... , u 
IIJi~ • ~4. •• '' 
au •~•·• 
:\o \~nt 
• tr.,. !!t!ft 
a.w ec.t.: tJ 
~. lito 'If• 
n •t.bl\.1~ •o 
1 ...... ~aa•,tot.to 
I t ll. •II • 
r n ... n,. 
1\ .. M!,.ll"••· 
jq.ut.,l•• 
• :t.\,1\-~J.t.:l 
0~\IN A~O L.0:-1~ J;,lflH11" 
IS~l"RASC .. : ·~XItlf111' 
a.dtna "" actual l•rt"mlunu• or lhf' ,. ... ,. 
Uu·ra~rtn• :a.n IM'I" Of'nt of th• •n•M 
rr·•mlums) -- - • 
lnnn~nc. ""'-.. n.,.• h'H:vrf"f"d dartoc- lhfo , ... 
tlalrl from Jo.du-c. 
lat .. ,...., ..-.rn..._l durtac \JHo ).ar. 
laY .. tthPnt ,.~,,,..,...,... 1M"1.U"......cl darlDI' .... 
'•t lftC'OPMI> from hhet~tmrnl• 
lat,.r.•l ,...IUir"d to m.lnc•rn r"'11Pn .. 
fiJeln trnrn Inc .. ,...., •• •·•P«t .. l tnortAIIt) iln n.-t aun\~Unl al rlak 
"•21UAI mnr!iiiiC)' fHI n .. l ,IUtu•unt ftl tlaJt 
U•lu rr .. rn mortallt)'. 
'-='PIC't'"'' •ll•l•ur~trmtont• co annultanh 
Nf't •,·cu.d •nnult) ''htiMA lnC"ur-rt'd 
• r. ....... u 
1:"1. 1 u 






Jr. . :10 
a.e::u·., 

rtt:I'ORT 10\\".\ r:-;st R.\:-;n; li~:PARTME:-oT 
ln1.-.._t dbtt •ll,W ...... I· ... n •l •lTrurd ~Wit rm JT)f"•rt-
tc'A&H ~ 
lntt-r-t d• an4 ~l'll•d en bonrh • .. 
ID~t a.ttnaf'd on pnmham nolftr., poU~>· loan. •nd Urn• 
lnt.•rMt du• •n4 an.T\k'd on. ~rttfto.t,.. uf drpo.it-
,.Ol.itl lnt,.r..l J.tftd non • •IUf' .and Al'f"nk'tl 
;r-:'ftt lm•·olt.tt,.•l and flrfrrn'!'•l l•,...mlum•. r• n~rwat. 
IH·:I•l c"T .AN:O.:E~ XUT \h~UTT~It 
\a':f'nta tl•blr habii('P.a 
lUll• nrrlnblf' ... • 
J"urnlun• nol•fl. ban• nn Jl'ftl~ ant! ttthu roliQ 
('rr•llta In "uw .. of ~,.,,,,. nf th .. ~r poiM-1.-• 
.~\.-e.rru·nt r•rt'tnlum n••r"" 
~UII• oWII juoiiCIUf"hhl 
·rota I 
t.I.\81LITlf:!'i 
.:"tl !)rt~~~tnt '•hJt< of outalqnfUna p.-•Uc-~ .. In (4)f".:'t c•n ltu 
-ll•t d<1y ut J1rlfot.·,·mhfor, IV'.U, •• ("Ompuh·•l on th• fol-
Io-... Inc t ihl•·• of mt)rtnlll.'f unci t1llt'fll or lntHrJil. \'IJ 
\11,;{lU\rlf'a t11hlt• Ml I ,,... .. t'l•nt nn K~·»:mtnt IH\11<-I('fl t 
\rnf'rlnln • ,.," rl""' ~ '""''' ut t I""' ('f'nt f•n rf'"ln•ure-d 
u:;r;.:~ !~~~~~~r:;!!!'Ho~tokl lit '" ,..,.r· (.'1[ nt on aco . AI N-~ 
..-.rvr • ·u :"'f'J t etotll<•n atMn" 
Otbrr tab,._ 111nd ratu., ,1.1 
nuarantH fund n·:at. J 
U:l•nCJI'I f.lf aariQU!J .. nt fun•t 
..... , ... ~ 
M'J!,I 
'!,jhl "'' 
..... _fPj , . , 
Tot<ll • • • .. t tt«l.h :n 
f>r>iltH"I nf'l \llluto or rtt~ka ot lhiJI oomJ):tftl ~ln•urt"d . - tn,-.~•• • 
·""'' ,...,..n.,. -- .• -- ·- . E;&.lra r•..- n.-. fflt totlll an•t t,.rmanf'n\ d1Dh111h" llf'n.-• 
ftt• t1.l"!IIJ ·~lAnd tnt adollllon•l a«ldf"ntal d.,._th btne-
ftla tl.liiJIU' ln<e.kid.,..j In lit• ~lk:lt"• ..... ,.ln•uranno. 
ftr e.:aeo .\AW'u T ll l -·- -
f""rw1ltont \2-lu• .amolilnt.a not '"' du~> on Mlt>l• .. m.ntary 
r•(•ntra,·t• not lnvoh·tnc llf• c:t>t"~Hn~.-n4"6PII 
Pr~.,..nt '•h•t~ f•f amount• lnt:"\ar,..d but not '"' '"'' tor 
tlll \I ""'I rw·nnanent dluhlllly lJOI•nf'nta ....... ,,,.nla. 
\flll('ll.,ll'lf nt11 n•U du• •··--·· •• • 
f)foalh l•).,.;ot•,. In I•""-·•·• ur l&dj\h4lnl~'tll . 
f)(r..uh l••aM r.-pnrtfd, no N'O(•f ~ht:d 
Tt•t:r.l polley tiabrn~ • 
1~ an•t un~ld t•n .uppkmrnt;.ry nH~Inu 111 n.ol ln,oh-
ln& llf• C'OI'\Hnc• n~• •• 
Ot~t.lrn•l• l•ft •nh the COII\I,.h)' If) an:\lmua.h• at In· 
t.-t9'111 - .. - -
«itoa J•,...mluma 1u~ld In uhan•-.:- mrlutlln~¢ •Urtf"n•l~ r 
\'llhlt a •n "-PI'Ihtd • . •. 
Pnf-,tftlt-•1 lntr,...at anct "'"I In tuh_.n~- _ • 
f~ornmh••l~ona duf'i ,.ar,.nt• on J•n>mlum not.-lit "tu-n paM 
SalariN, '""' .. orrk--e .. :IJtf'n•n. LUla and ll('C't)tJftlll IIU.f" 
or a«:f~•\ --- - -· • • 
~ltodlcal .. ,amtn•..-· an.ct looinll fH"fl dW or lil~nu·d 
~l:mat,..•l atntnant brt,....rtrr payah .. for f..df'ral . .tall' 
rtJt.!~. O\:::r .~·,;:.· fun•h ftot oi;.,;;:.;r.,. tn~luol~·l [; 
llat.lllt ... ll .• ..,.nwnt \\ ...... "' Tnt.nJJft-r a«aunl 
,\II olh~r llllhlllll"'"• PnkCJtit, \\ f'Aif'm Annully 




!. 'oi'YI hi 
t I ,.-; ... ~11. 1 
":510 
!,.5-I I! , .... 
..... 
~~-
"'"'" ···" ... 1:111 .. , r;1111,1 •· ., 
I,!!': II -• J.U3 • .:r. 
l!H 
I'IU' \IIl ' :\1 ~OTt • .,\c'("U1 ':'\T 
O:rt h&ft•t t"ltoftnrtaer 11, lsr:'l 
~ '--" durlnJ thtt Yf'ar on n•• roUC'kia 




___ ._.. .. .... .. l.'l*!Ktloll• 4.artna: ttw fNr aa follg.-. 
\ otdt"d b) latJ~~W • 
tt~m.rl by Maker In ~,.,.h •• ·- l.T11 U 
Total n-duc:-llon at r,.mtum note aac."''unt ---.!!.___!? 
H•tanl"'l> not«- .....,.,. a1 """ t•t 'IHr 19.11 
1-:,JIItliT ot• 1'\•I.IC"tf"'"...N ..C"Rill:\: .\lt'i 
NltW~ra.;. n;~.""f'~.,!.·i~l1u•~ o! nrvvo Jftllu~ 
Poba"ltll lauf"CJ, ,...rt,f'rl and IJQtt'ha...-cl <J~.arlft.l thtl ~ar 
87 d<tath • ---·· • 
8~ n:plr) 
s, .,..rr.n4f-r • -· • 
Rr tapt~~~o ... ··-----8,- 4«,.....~ 
Tot.ale 14-rrntaatfod ,. 
Tolal OOIIdea tn tun.. . at •"d of r•ar 
H~lnaurf'd ":• ··~·~=--· -. 
~o Amount 
• • • ;tl,t•)lltl 
Ill 11.,.f1._ .. ... 
.. 1:4.1~ f 
m a.w..tr..f.n 
., A «V.l. • 
:"\o \mount 
ll'tl ... "t.$,.11 . 
ttl M,ID,.'IS1.C(II 
J,1H ttr, r.o. ~• i , l 
,.,, I l,,•t,«:'U(t 
lll'~l:\:l;=-'~ IS Tiff! ~T\Tf: 01'" lOW\ Ut'UISG 111t1 t1fUtl~ \It\' 
Poli("IU In to~ Jlt<oof'mllof'r II, 1...,1 • ._ 
~ ..... and rlalme unpaid 1-,.of.V'mber .al, 19QI"I 
Loulo1 and C'lalt'NI tn('l.lrft"f1 duMn& tho& J"Nr 
Tvlat. _ ·---
~·and ~ta1rne •nJ.fo.d durll'lll' 1Mo )""Mr 
l..,.._ an•l C'lal,.,. unpaid 1'\tnmt..-r Sl, 1\"!'1 
rwm um rt-<»h·f'fl ·--·- _ ...... 
nA J ~ AS(l LOt-'~ t :.."IIIIIT 
l~totl'R...\!'\CE t:..,IUIIIT 
t.o.4111• on a~IUIII r•rf'l'ftb.l.m. nf tbe 1ear 
fawr•tr "II -.. prr ,.., "' tb• ,...,.,.. 
ra.!~~~un:;~ ... IH'·-fn<urnd d•Jtlnl" ,e;.. tr\l'Jo.4 ... 
.J•ar 
t..oe~ rrom IMdfnk 
lnt,.r.at """rnf'd dur in• th.- ),..r _... •.. t tl,l11 :n 
ln\·f',.tmtn1 ••JH·ntlf'a lnC"tr...-d durin.- th.,. 
,. .. , • ·- ---· - 1.':'7W:t ., 
s,.t jnromt rrom IM'.,...tmt-nta _ f't E'~ .. 
l:,t""ha't ,...~ul,.d to matntaln .Jf".M'n•-- H..., •1 
Ea.-etc;;1~~:i'!i'it~n~~t amhnt .;\,.-..-;---:;;:: 
.\ttul RM•rt•HtF on n•l atn(ount •t rlsk.-. t\ I«' ttl 
Total C:C~~~~ f:h.~n';o'i:~11';..;;; ,..;;,;-,;;:: ___ _ 
r~ndf't"Nt an11 1•PIIf'd poll<"...,. .. ·--~ .. 
~:~ :~u~:.~." dlvldf'nd I.('I('OUftl - • 
"" • ·~t 10 '" .... U!l.,.C.. 
m I ~I.OOU• 
l t l,tn 10 
I ~.TUC 
... eo .. 








Tol:tlt I • l~k 
"'' . 
I 1.• &t 
1,1 ... 
1,• • f(l 
IJIU4_1 
..... . .,. ' 
IIO.PJ .. u. ... 
l.(tfl 
~·· ".,. ........ 
\mortb#d 
\a) .. 
















rpor; I I \ 
0 J Murt~by, 1.,....•14• nt 
C' \ f'lT \1, JlTflf I( 
~t.mounl f C"3Jtllaa f'-"ll!f Uf• f .... • 1 
\mount ,f h•lcrr u..,..t• ))ot'f'mh•·r I,,,, l•rt\ m• )~ar I "i 




~ ...... ...... 
1 ... Sf 
J::..h,ul•d nl :t ;'1111,1"1 M 
Total non"'-•1 prt'mlu.nu 
Tot I pN>mlum lnronN-
Int ,..._. on morl lrl•J'~> Jo 11 
lftl•r,.... flh 1oc:nul• 
ISt'fl~ll" 
lnl t r on l•t•mlurn ta«•h·a. rw> cy kw.n• ur l • 
lnlo·rw•r nn c1 1tn•ll11 In hanka 
r 
lnh r t Uh t•lh• r •l•l•t• duor the C'f'•ff•l tn) M ,, k not • 
Tul!ll lntor••l IHl•l r.-n1 
f.rona •••l•r IIM'•ut•'Pt, l•rtmlum• In •u {I(~ 
Tntat 






'I liN. I~ It 
2'hll IIKPORT IOWA ISSI RASC& UEPARTJII£ST 
lJq,th ('latm~ and ad4Jtlone 
t"ommlnaon to aE't'1lt. -
Annc-y • p.n'bw.n aftd travdua.r nc-:a- or avper. 
Yl.chl -
)l...clbl n•m.ln..,.ll" ,.,.,. .alld Ln~Uoft at rtlk 
kaLiriu and aU otht-1' C:Ompt-n~UUoa. c..t cJf~ar. dl,.... 
ton. truat ... ~ .an•J ~ eotr c. ~tmpiO)~• 
Rflll .. ·-- -- •• 
Ao1Y•rta.lmr. J.•rlnt~. auuon .. r). po.,•IC•. t•lio .. raph. 
Ulf'f hon•. •"'lPr••• a net exch.anp r ... ua .... , .. n_ 
-..·urnltur• nuur• a •n•t -..r.-a 
til,, .. f "'a nn llr"f'Jrlum•. 
lniiUI'lln• r •l•c•,.r-tnlt nl llc..•n~Ktll Aht.l ff'f"ll 
F,.•lrr~tl t '-•'• ... ... -
\U •Jthrr 11''"'11M'•. h•·• and t.ua•a. _ .•• 
All CJth"'l •llllhll,.mrnla. lnclutllng ~.~'-' u1 41Ut'\lhiM INif'• 
tll•h •no< k IVJI"'• t"h.arttfod (,It'( 
Tt·••l ttlrhurllf·"'t>nlll ···--··- - • 
~ ....... -· ..... 
)o':',llO V ...... 
1:,1:1\..a 




sos.t.EOOF.H .. \:-oXt::T'M 
fnt .. r••t a~~Ttu•h• on ""'"t'l·'-tr .. •~·-···. -· ·- 4 1~. •4 I! 
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C'Ommltl'"''"" 
I nJIUtUU't> d('PAtt.UWfll ,..,.. 
It# fit 
Atht-rt'''''•· l•tlnllnK an•l •taUon.-ry 
:.::.~·;~~~~l~:-'• lt l•&taJ•h anr1 h kl•hNtt'l 
,,fTkl:tl Jlllblln~tlnn a 
I .Pol .,,l""hlt"' In IIIIOIIn~r 1 lnhh• 
nth•r l"t::fll f"l:fot·MI("II. 
t-~urnHun nru1 lhtur'"" 
.\II othu •ll•l••lr.,t"nu n111 
\lurl&;itNI' lunru• nn fNII 1 IIIC.ll• 
lhK•k "'""' ht 1-c•n•h• ;uul alt'\1\tl •• 
1.,.,...,,.111•1 In lrUfll c-.•mlu•nl•• tlntl lo:tnkK t.n Into ~It 
I'A~h Ill llJIIll.nd 1U1111'J11 ufTin 
lflh•ro .. t '"d ftlnh dufl and Mt"Ttu4•1 
'~n;:~~~~~·~::·~~~o' ~~;~c'r:!~'·r~~'!"''''tnbt• 
\II othu a..l•. vi& 
nnranlser• loabrnero 
Purnllu'""' lln•l tutu,... 
Nt.llon•ry and IIUSJJ;olh"JII • 
llitMI from llomuteatlt>ra nn 
T.ltal 
Total a lmlllf'd ._. •• 
1~1 \UII .. ITII:S 
llir1t.th ,. .. lmtl ,...J'OI't"' 1-ut not aftj •tM!. t! 
I_IINllb dalnul lnna~l •n l:r:J. nut ~rtrd ufttU ~ t 
Total .,.•Ut claim. 
J..,rman•nt d t I h .-J.;~lm• •dJu•t..cl not )'lf'l dufl'. t.. 
ltk-k a d aefldlont r."'alma r.porlf'd but not J•t adJu•~. • 
014 "IC'"' •nd ottwr lwtwftt• du" and an;p:.ld lnt'!udlnc 
t tl• - rrw--at va!u• of .u<i• lHil"tll• 1•rab .. In In· 
.UtlJb~nta 
Total unpakt C'lalma 
u .. ~.l.ii1 
1.100.~ 
I.Cil'!.· · .,. ....... __.. 
"'"" 




"'· ' ,':"11), .. «.n:.; 
m~ 
,, Cii.S.~ 




.. ...... ·=· .. ... ,..~ . .. "' 
: ..... 
tl!!,l< 





lf•"W\.10 --· t'-··· 






........ ..... ... 
" 
I( ... !I 
• 
s.Yarl~ f'fnt.t. rarw-IUif'- eommt.iOh. C"tc d\M' or 
acc:T\Icd • 
,/ldDDO! &~Plll 
1~!r'":wMrfub::t;r':no~u'!t~JSa.t- aoed on s •· 
ToUI 
&XIIII lT oF ('l:tiTinC'\TI:S 
Total I •me. r ttw 'fnr 
C'l'rt a.t':ltn Ia fQJ'N ll!r« brr 11. 
~Jtat mt 
l "rtlftcatn •f'lttrn •nd ,.., \Td durin& 
~.Al C"fftlftcatn lft~ d r c tM r••r 
T'Qt.al• 
l.l"nutnate-d or ~2.Snl d rbla U.. ,....,. 
a.• ta.aD.4n tiQ. 
.111 111\IC ,fn 10 
Total lwaf'dt fft1 illrat .. ln fOI'ft floHoHnbof1' St.. J 
llv.• nHIII In lo•a hur1na Yn.r 
-.li'nl :t=.M.•• .M 
.\t'DOilftl 
v dl,t ~rt f\~IH tn foh..,. llrP W>r 11. 1..,_ u ))4'r 
.talr!ZW t 
tU u-rtlftcwtH own· tlftl ...... rP\"IY#d d: rtn• ttM ) .. r 
tlftHlCit C'l'rt fteatu nc.- .... , b,r lratt..t'rr dartnc thf'l r~r 
Dr1Wftl ~rllftcatn aa ,.. .... d darln.c tM J8r 
Total 1ornd'lt ""rt tncalh ln r 1'\'C' t\_-..,.mber 11, Ul 
J~ .,.._. durlntr tht~ )•ar from mHnt"'n In IO"AA 
)lo)f1U&tJ', II .. A.:tl VJ a4'Cid .. nt.. It)~. n.IJf'l..,_, fi'!.,IU ~ 
' tal. ,.:fW. hil.lf, 
I .. XIIIlliT tjJ.' 111:\TJI t'l-.\1\1~ 
Tot.tl l'l.tiP•II "o .\rnouot 
l:'llllm• tmc-o•!ol 11! ~"'''' r It, HrJ'ol u t"'r lM•t at.Mrtr,trtt tn :t H.U, 
C".:a~m• ,,.~,....rtt•1 l]urtn• th• >• H' hh~hulln• ('<•mmut .. J H•lu• 
of 1r1111t:allrn• nt ,,.rtln•.,,,,.. t:n w.n.•• 
11\C'n-:\ur dlilntr" Sn ,.,a .. tftC'..rl'-•n t.su.~ 
l•n~~o·a f"l:drrut ;o,;q. 
f'Ldm• un&JQ.Iol ~mhflr at, IW, •• '"'' lafl.t 1111-1 m4nt It 
na:.-;:j,. ~1i:_~11:~~~~~~ .. ::!fte!r.•: tndu•llu rummut .. ,J 
lactM.,. C'ha.nn ln dA.PIA •Ill n 
'l'obll 
t 'latm. JQhl durSnc 1 h" ,. ... r 
TotaJ t'bl~ So 
Oabm "porl.HJ duriQ t_ho>. ,...,. IMIY.d n• tommol.cl n• 
onb' or lnrt~allnwnt ~f1 nra1 ... 
paid darblc lhe ,....... 
(11. unpaid llrr-Qrmbu IS, l9!1 
tow-a •'laJ~m~ "• 
C'laiaP ,.pon.-ct durin• lJwl ,..,., lndud n• commut.-d nlue 
Mll7 of lnabUtrwJil CW1'tlacat....__ 
CJa1aw U.Dpehl l"'r''tUlbtr II, lJ!!l 
I t • 
• • 







11,\1"= I I 
~~~Vi 
"""' 
J • ~VO"t 
:1!1.~fn 
u~m..·· • .. ,,' 
lie-"' 
I 1 ~ '···-.... .. 
' .... .... .. 
Hf:I'ORT lOW\ 11'ill R \SCF: llf:I'ART'II&;I;T 
t:'\HIBIT ()J' A<.'<.'IIIE.'"T t"I.AI!ol~ 
T tal f"'lalma 
• unralcl llrc.-mtwr aa. tfl7\ •• Pf't taat. ,:•at.nwnt 
mat~ b 17 -· 
Jn ,....,.. In ~h utlnult.d llab ltr durlnc t~ , ... , 
t latrn• npon.-d .turin.- the ,...., 
Tot I• •. 
:~~::;:: ~~t~~,~~~~~· t~n~~r 
•"lalrn• un,taM l~t~r 11. 1'l11 
t~•.t <"la.lnu 
Tol111• 
I 'Iaino• ltald tturlniC ttw p·ar 
• 'blu • rrJ<-c-t• I durlnc 1ht' )"~r 





J;.X.IIIBIT OF OLD AOf! ASfl t>Tfn:tt t•I .. \1:\IM 
Tutal f•lalma 
eta o':i,. ':fT~~. ~~~~~~~:: In ludlnc 
c•~a a paleS durin• lbe J'fllr 
s o , ..... 
• • • 
Iowa t'"blnu 
• ta!'::i,. ~T~~t~n:!,~,~~~~~b-;!! lnd~dtnc commau"s 
t~blma pa .. l durin« th• :tf'&t' 
.... 
\II~ . • 
"'-..,. '"' ~~. ..... 
'""" ......... .... 
~ ,...,..., 
·'-...... ... .. ......... 
...... ....... 
lei l.lt.rrl)" (.,o"n l ' H. ('C:'ln'\'('tlf'cl - ••• 
a· 1'1. "'"' !-Cnttuctt t"rruncatu. 
lltiUk \ "" IUft 
• 14,,.., ,., 
f"ar\"11 r 
f M,IDte 
l'ltV ot J 'allu nlltt-, lnw11, U~. I'll NS. .... 
t'lty nf u ... \ loin,.._ Iowa. Jwr.. at ~ ..... 
Tu"' n 1•f Moni,.IUI'Nl, lov. a, J·~. at WI-. .. 
"''"" f l,l•tl4)1 





t.h • ... 
c.U\'U t .u u c.t h'H•Itl' .. 01~ 1-*\Tifl\..: n•• ' • \ , \'U <~~ \ , J;T( .. IO- \ 
t• .t at ': Oarl11 II ~~ c rlrt JG., 
\\ ll J .A -rru=o. 
I M"OrporalH l~mbllor u. lP. comm•ll'n'4 l.htsm•n Jolll)' SS. • 
Ua.te (•f ad.mlq:on lnto Iowa. January 1, lJI" 
Jsr·o)Jf! 
.)t.,mt~nh p re..- ac1ually nooth·fll.-- .... ·- ... 
All oth•r • ......,~nu <>r P"'mluma. 
uuwr ""'yment• by ~ml,. ....._ __ ,._ 
•.•~•u 
I Am Ill 
··-~ 
~t'l amount rrc~tlnd from mf'mbf.N ·- t '·::~ 
~~'~tt':,' ~~ •• ·~·~~p~i~~~~:::::: .. ::: ... ::::.:::-: .. ::: __ Pl ... 
Tolal lnron1fl ....... ............ ... ...... ··-····-··· 
vrsnt•ni<F.\IF.ST!l 
:~,':~I~J~~;!',.' a'n4 ,;..··r.id to· dt-Puuea &nd·o;an·,~-rt:. 
tblarlot• of m.n••tn or &l"f'nte not df'IJ'Ul• or ~·rca.n · ..... .. - ---------··-- ·-------· 
..... 
I.F'l l . ..
~ '" 
Total diabU1"Mmf'nt. 
I L.Iunn .. 
HrtiW'IIflt ... l 1n 1ru111t r'C!tnJ)oln.J,.• -nd loank11 on lnt•r-t t a_"' (u 
c~ In •UOClaU •n'• t>ITIN' . .. . • , de ~ootlhrtl in b.rdu1 
cnot on ~nt•r8t 1, tt.•t.tlt t. :.t~ c• 
Tot•l IM.:-~r ._...t, 
1\ ar dYIDC'II IU.mpa s...-
o,... ._,u 
'•pp1S.• 
TcUAI adm1tt._, Aat't. 
i:;XJIIRIT O•' ('l-:HTH IC"ATl- :-t 
Hualn"'~" In ao"·a llurlttK l ••r 
1Lton .. n1 ~rtlftc•11tu ln forCf'. ~·mh•r 11. 111!0, 11• I"' lAIII ,.,.,,.m, nt 
u .. nent N-rllftt•uttll • rltt•n and r"f"Vhrd durtnw lh" )'•r~r 
lkln .. nt t~ •tl nc.tf'• lm·n"ffa.d durJnc the >••r 
·•rota.. .. ... , • 
Deodt~('l ttrmlnatr•J. dt-("fWlN'd or trcnlf,.,.,.. 11uJ1floC lh• :J•Ir 
T otat btonent C't'rtlftC"Jilt .. In forft' l)tcoiomblf 11 1'1!1 
~·;:;~:,u;.•n,~ ~~.r·:1~:.~m·~: tn~~·, .., 
•:,HIUIT o• I C.'nt « l.AU411 
low"a ~lm. 
g:::: u,::~~"T~~ re;.. ~,·i~·-~ = "=~~~ 
oal~o~:•tallJMnt .,..rt.i!!ell.H 
Clalfrul palo! d~rln1 tbfo )to&r 
1. t ·nu:n '' 'H ·rt u . '111 "'U' u r ~ 








.. ... ., 
.. ... 
-· 6.1" ·· 
\maupt 
ll~,rl"'~. f.ll, 
!I,J.JI• It l 
ts,lkn !d 
to.r.& re 
f 4.1:) 1'1 
I lii)IU 
.. ., ... 
J'ruld .. nl o ltudwtc . 
tneor110ratf'd Junf>, IJ!ilt 
Jt.lDt'IO'll(ont('d )II)' lilt:. 
rrt .. rJ f# A UroNrnann 
('omm•fl""'•t llu•1n .. • 1570 
fMt• rof Admli.Jion Into lo ..... Jun., 11ft 
Jlalanc-e frOm prt'"io\1.1 >•t.r-·-- . -·. 
ISI.(J).H! 




Nrt &~.mount recrlu·d from memhfr111 
lnt•r-- t on •norte I'• aoana. .t m.m111 
lntrrest. oa bond• and dlvki•Dd• on atodtL 
lnlt!n-at or. ~Ilk d~ u 
Jtc-nta • 
Tt~oU I lnoomt< 
1UtoiltCH81-!llf!ST8 
r...th ltrul 
f. mmiAion• and f"'• paid 1.o d putW>~~ and 6f'CAhiJrr• 
!'.:.Lu • of d~tUI~ and orcanltc-ra 
S...lar •• of otr~ra and tru•t.,... 
;:!~: .. c:r:;r:;:::o.;,:t .:~~n and tnutffW 
tc larll·• an I f..,. p~~ to aupr.~ mi'dtol ll":'l:I.IJ\Ift.,.. 
Tnr.-.rlln.r and oth•r •:s.prnk'• cot oft~n. tnutHe and 
l'Ommltt .. a 
ln•urant"e d p rUnrnl fHI 
H,.nt 
o\dnrt~ln.r, prlntlntr and llAikln•r)' _ .... 
I'VatJ&p, rxJ•r.P, lti•Enll h an•l lr..,.phonl" 
l)tho r irl'u.l • 'P4'n•11 
~~ .. \~; ~:~~\l~::~~;~~r •XI-hNII Oh r .. al Hl81rt 
Tt:otll dl•bu,.. m t~r. 
ll.lhlhUI • 
ltuuk \lliUII (t( rr 11 r~Jlti.h• _ 
,\lurhl'lt&""' lonn• un rt'ftl r•l•th· 
llonk \alun ot 1·~•n•t• 11n•l •tnt•ka 
r.._,.._,.tto d In tr 11•t I'UIHIJ,ua~o 1 uud h.~nka nn lntttr.•t 
TutHI lt<thrrr ••~ II 
l.l \IUI.1TU jot 
Total ., .. th ,.,,. 1m. 
Adv nca aa.rumt'11t• 
l.......,..nt ,:aJue of ouut..anll!l.nlf C?ftlftnatH b~ on S Jo" 
(", or blctwr l&bk> uf motU.II1T 
TOt& I 
F.XliiiiiT o•• <T.RTWI<" \Tt:<' 















........ .... .... .. ...... ..... 
I, en.• ,. .. 
J,tf• 
• lll.tr..u 
• r ... r..a 
U.W> • ... 
... ., .. 
-:"t-;;; 
,_. 
lk':~~.::-:~Gc;t.t.-. In f rot Dr<-cmher II, ~ a• &Wr lut A,tpS. • a.-.0'11 
lr.tn•ftt l'lrrUftcatH wrttt•n and nvlnd 4urlnC tM ,..,.,. D Q.-" 
,..,,... • -- ~Cl '--.. ::1,:: 
l~urt l•nntnalerd or ca.cr__.d durtnc the' ynr r.t 
Total botwftt <fftlftcat" In to ... l ..... mbor 11, tte1-- ... . ,--;:-.. .;;; 
• 
~11ATf:RX\I, 11&'\l.:~ll'l\111 ~<I(JI r!f,<, 19.1 
of 
Totala 
Oalnw paid dur.., Otc lt.. ,.,..., 
nala-
t 1a rPa unpakl J~~ope .- r. 
...... , .. )tnll 
~lm• unJI!\Id I li-e 11 ll• prr ... , •till rn•nt 
t"'IA~7 r;.~~;:~,1!~':/' ~,ri'~~. ndud1nc comm tftl ,.,~ 
T"tlll 
t lalnut s.ald ,turlne tt.. ,. ... , 
t':al.tlll"" 
t,.lnu~ unpal·l lJrt."t"'"n,t ... r 1, ltr.!l 
















II!ICI~ \'aiUf' .~,r \ "'''"' Mllr'u I v.~l 
I. ••• ''' f >4 t•(l.l~• t t, "'' ftJ 
\lUlU H\ lllfUIIII Ufi ii O II III \\I I U IC \ 
I• I \I 
l'lnkl('nt ,\II• 111 'lTl'Ltr) L: I, t~la 
lnoon••tltlf'd Mar h ' I'CfT • mm n•"'d I u• nro .. AttrU I. l!JI1, 
I 'alii (I( \ltmtp nn ntn Jo.-a, \Jiril l 1 
ll.alan('('l rron1 p~' lou• ,.,.., 'ft. • • I .. , 
IS .. 0)11 • 
.U 1..-nl I' fre. atnu. . lt) r -. .. I I 
"'~.;;:hi:" ol'':'h::.:~udo;1~~ ~:~;. 11 ' ':t'~'; •,! 
UM'O!:I tor ... __.,. ... 
Ul othoPt' o~rwnho or pfYml nu 
::::, •:.",.,:,:' ,:-£~~ r:,:, n 
Total ~~~~ rrom ....,mt.n 
llwdurt INIJ111rht. ,...tul'ftrd I •M' nt• an I rnr tJe-111 
!\«-t amount ~t""tcl rrv rm"'b'-" 
1:~==~ !: =~~d d ,n,:..n4• Oft •ttl<"k 
:~::-!nc:t"h~-=~~di:":.P« lion• l'f'OP'ftY IMful 
In II' ' tt• CIO for O«UJU~nQ f tu •• n bu kl nn 
ata• of .-~ sapplk-• 
J~t on .,.., or rnatur I) or ~~tcrf' aavu 
Vntm aU otMf' 80UN'ra. I t~ 
TDt.al lncome 
• v.~ ...... . ~ 
_!IOU 
t I I .. 
UI':I'OHT HI\\ .1 I SSt' II \S!'~; JH:l'ART\!i;ST 
U••th claim• 
I'M'man nt di .. b lhy bU!nJI 
"' k &Dd acrf.drnt da ma 
• •:a ':',. 1A 
tJbt act' be-Mftta 
ttalnnc. 
• ,. I 
' ··~ ~ , .. ao., 
ll1110k ~·alut'l or rra1 rat it"' 
''••rtiCJtiC~t Jn•tn• ton rrtl ral.tt• 
lklok \llhll ot '"""''" trt•l •tr»fk• 
• &ii.\,JU9,44 
p.,J ... lflllt-tl In truat ,,,,111• •nil • ""'' kmk• on 
Ttotol k'dwo•r I''"'' ht • 
SOS'·I. .. : I NH·:tt \t'HJo;1·~ 
lnt•·r .. at, r• nta nrul h4'rU tlw ""'' nt·t·rut tl 
' '"..,'h' uttl ai"'U~Lll).' t.ollttll•d h)· 1111hurtl lnnu· lu~ I J(t 11 
nut ~rt tururd U\er tu ""'"" nlt- lt•tliCP 
\II qth• r '''"' ta, "'• 
~"''"nan IH'(..-ount c1t 1 .. •11lt• <I 1•11\ 11111 )'t-t dlstrlbutf•l 
IIJ rt iiUI.u• ftl.:<'C"tUnta 
t.JUIII.ITH:l'l 
llrr•lh dalma r..t.w.t 
h•alb ~lalma r•port+d I Ul I C>l II•IJuah-4 
T tal dnth ra.1m11 
1-..rman,.nt 4luhl t} eta ma rrr rtrtl I ut not ) rt a•l· 
Ju•t.-4 ' 
Total permanMt dtui Ultr cialma. 
~ k'"k and a«1dotnl clal • rulatt-4 • -.1 








t=. • ....... ..... 
.. I'll ... ..... ..... 
1.11oltt ....... ....... 
!.!1:0.6 ........ ........ ..... . , ........ •r.s• .......... 
~ 
t.S.air.l• 







n.n • . ..,,... 
I 'IIIIIIT UP' t:T.IlTint ATt:S 
Total I u• n ..... ar lb. \ "' 
t • an r co lirH 11. 
t • •rtl .. n an4 ,., hd d rtna tM ,. . , 
t~ c.raMd •uri .: tbfo If'&~ 
\mount 
~01 \mount ., . ~-·lj, 
$11 .. a,.-. 
•n t fO:!'•u• 
• I:),- l!i 
111 t ttr.on o: .... ;'11" 
t,(IO) (I 
I,•« .t~t 
l•l"'-lt t 'hllm• No All\41Unl 
H,ll.\,6o t•IAIII\8 Ullloftld 1)4fo II tttu, .... Jl• r la.•t llli\ll"n1• nt 1U 
''ba~m~Y ':ti~.'~tj!u::;:~::~~'t'~~~~n.;~:! tn lu•llt•tc t•nnuuult•t 1, 1 
~~ -<1alnlll I'Al•1 durlna ll<t' )t>Mr.. J• 
B hHt~ II 
8 \'••I Ly ntrnt rw-ttnl•ln• ur • llr • rfo9on d.:4.1m• dur-tna th• ).,..,., 
Claim• \IOJ•A <I lkoetrn1w 1 1\ 17:1,. •aUtnat••J ll.s.LuHr 11 
1 'IUIIIT .••t• l' •• lt\1ANI ST 1•18\IUI.IT't f'l \lM!J 
·r •tal f"lalln8 ~" 
Cb m• unpaid l~mbu ll. I :: t':d'm.~!.o:t~::de'ulw • I :i, ':r:~-;t! ~· 1 et'f'~•tn )~:! u 
Tutal• 
Cb rn.. pahl dutlll8 th• )nt 
&u+d t,.••:::,l'tO • • or ~~aiiAI' down and ,..~1 ff t'lalnw 
duf'tnc trw,. .. , 
Clklms •llh Tawn durs.n. ,. .. , 
t.."lalru u n.,.l4 I w II. 1ft 
I t • 
•• 
I •• ISl.fi\1 
lt:',r.3.1J 
JJ1,.,, ... .. , . ..~, 
11,W5' 
'D. !OJ OJ 
I.CD'.II.(:O 
•• hi ,..., .... 
Iowa C'lalnu ~0 .;t.rr:odl 
C"'al=- unpakt l~mbrtr 11. • •• Pl't la.t ~A\41meat 
:,::
7 
r:ror.:: •• ~"'f !~ u{C:.~~. lnd1Mf IIC OftUDUtf'd V&IM 
Tbtaa. 
Cbbne pald dur~ lM ,. .. , 
U.abnce 
::tllma unpakt l-.c.mb.-r SJ ltel 
t I lt'O..OI ...... 
•• 'l.ltPfiJ 
I 1.11 • 








' ... • 19 .. .,.,.. 





1.11 t J:'r.O.M 
rot ~11'1.1; 
........ .. . •• 
Uri.'IU-..1": 
\ !YlOUh l 
"' ~~ C'G.TS 
~. :l .n .......... ...., 
c"llllm• r••hl tlurlu.t~ lhf H r Ull JU,~ 
ll llllt'IO ~. II 
R;:'"'' loy ~~·mprutulll r•.r t•t ac•tllhC •l•t•u naul r J dill" tlaiiiUI 
·lur nc lh• ,)'Nt.r 
I'U•Irna \\ilh•IIO&"'' cJqrllur )'••r 
••tatm• Uhl d nt ""DllM r I l I 




:\loJ.TO\•II!N fl\\~l.ll l•l:t' l , \ tJH-:Jt II, b11 
BUS US \~I• S'TtK t-.::M 0\\~I:J') II\~ rX))11'.\ :\:\ 
o•,':':0.3P 
...... 
••• • .If 
" u· o ... . ... 
Book l._r )lark,.t ,\.mort~ 
\ •lue \ alul" \"alu~ \'abM 
1,4T.O(J) t.ccn." Lt•tiO t t.UJS~ 
.. ., . ...... .. ...,_,., • "" 1: 
...., 4.,®.(1: . .. .(10 ....... 
.. .. .. f...., • I.GJIT!I) 00 .. ...:.-• 






I flo ' fl"ll .... "' 
H tlu 
to,• n• r., 
,., ... ,u 
~fi.It t • l 
IS, ~· I •II 





,. 1• 0 0. 
I'U 
\ 
3.1 rk t 
\a 
(J ... .. 
....... 
.. .. f. <\:I., 
• mo u .... .J]O 
l.fUJ •• ... od 
•O CIJ "n 
!0, .. , (110 1t.t~n ,Ol 
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